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Dear Mr. Bergson: 

As y~u may know, the War Retugee-Board-wil~ be
dissolved on September 15th. Beoause of your deep 
interest in the work of the Board• I am-sending you 
herewith for your confidential information a-copy 
of the summary report of ite activities. 

It was only through the cooperation of the 
private.agencies that it was possible tor the Board 
to bring some measure of relief and hope to the 
suffering victims or Nazi oppression. I wish, there•. 
fore, to take this opportunity t.o thank you on behalf 
of the Board for the support and assistance rendered 
by your organization to this unique hUlllanitar1an 
undertaking. · ·· 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) William O • IliVye.r 

William 0 1Dwyer 
Executive Director 

Mr. Peter H. Bergson, Cha~rman, 
Hebr,ew Oomniittee-:for: National.: 
-ii1beril1ori · .c.· ·• · .. - ·- · - •· --

2~15 kaasfililiusette Avenue, N.w., 
Washington a, D. C. 

Enoloeur~. 

i'H:hd 9/5/45 
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lbt W"6fJlngton (J.ost 
SEP 7 1945 

Iii, 
_ihe Hebrew c~mmlt(Ce.iif Nailonat 

j~IX::;u;:~~!:'b.~·~ve'. . th~. :uni~~-
1'•-•m•.<\':l'••t~rday f 
:~e~t. -~--~-~:<. _ , 
/f. -~e_·'.= ~~-~; ·,~~rye_d -~-\\'.~t~:-:~a_:no. i-~~ 
;da(<?d :June Iii; 1945, ask{ng him to, 
ll~ave ilfter. !!>•',$late Depax'.flri~j 
re£11:sea t!? e~t~nd ·his,~.V~~toFS'- y)s8;1 

~!!!~~Th!I: --. . 1'~"1 
sln'ce Jiad 
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·.Mr. Samuel .Merlin 

.Mr. Jobnn J. Smertenlco 

re'l"est tLe pleasure of your presence 

at a 

concert of cJ1amber music 

SunJay, .May iwentictL, cigl1t o' clocfc 

at tLe 

Hebrew Qommittce of National . Liberation 
---...:.,_ __ -_ - --.:~ - - c: -- ··--- -

"c23IS fifrssai.lmseti~ Avenue, N.CW. 
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2~ 15 MASSACH0(ETI'S AVENUE, N, W. 

• '"':::.D.C./\·(LorJ,( 
v m·~_;, ;;-,'"':-!:> i)'~i ' av-'(JV J 

HEBREW COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 

.. ... ... . ... 
February 8, 1945 

My dear General, 

I beg to enclose herewi)h the text of &n app(al ad• 
dressed by1us to the President of the Upited States, 
Marshal Stalin and Prime Minister Churchill, on the ques• 
ti on of the rescue of the surviving Hebrews of Europe, 

It is imperative, if any rescue is 1D be effected, 
that the mass murder of Hebrew men; \\Omen aI¥l. children, 
vb ich is sti llJ going on unabated, be officially pro• 
claimed as a war crime for mi.ch fUll retribution will 
be· exacted. 

Such a declaration at this til1Il by the leaders of 
the United Nations might very well completely halt 
Germany's deliberate slaughter of civilian populations, 
including our people, It is at least sure to slow them 
down and thus save many thousands of lives, Tb.ere is no 
reason but indifference to the martyrdom of others vhy 
such a declaration should not be l!Bde, 

I have been much heartened by the deep feelings and 
t:te determination to act vlhich you expressed dUt'ing our 
recent meting, and I take the liberty to suggest that 
you communicate with the President and 11rge that the 
United Nat ions leaders take joint act ion on this grave 
problem before they terminate their present conference, 

General lfilliam 0 'Dwyer, 
Executive Director, 
War Rei\lgee Board, 
Washi~ton, ~· Co 

·~-· 

.:.~--:-:-·~~---
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Washington, P'ebrusrr 7, 19'8 

His Kxoellenoy 
The Presl4ent of the United States, 
'1'be White .1JoW1e. 

On hlstorio oooaeion of meeting of leaders of prinOipal. United Nl!tiotlBi 

Hebrew Oollllllittee ~r National Uberetion, while leev1.l'lg ~side tor the.· 

moment other oonoerns ot the Hebrew people• ho'1ever yit.el end urgent 1 con

siders it its solemn duty to request that probl~ ot oo~tlnu~4 mess JDU:rder 
- . - . ·- - - ~ - . ' ' . -' :-

of Hebrews still under Osman control b&.;pl.Boed.on lllf:l~ting's ligenda.: ";o; 
- - .- _ .. _ - - :- .. . - -'' - ' -_ -.-:_ - --~' ~- ~~ - ' - - '. ·-

many month!! War Qrimes Commi'sslon 'in l'..Oildon, on whtch Great: B1'1tii},n aDS, 

United Stotes are represented 1 retused to lnolud11 auoh milrder Unhr oetesori 
: . - . - - - ~- - ' ,- - ' - .. ' - ' -. .' 

of we~ ;orimes punishable bf tJnltsd Nations. Reoexit Amerioen and Brltleb 

deolerat,ions on subject still. treat these ·or1mes ditter~Uy.IJ.ooln reet, 

leaving ope)l possibi_~i.ty,~heir,JIUPi!'~nt '1).l ~ ~~,'.~~~~ ~~elt. 
\ie beg to draw your attention, howti:ver, to teot' that •l!I fer es Be~rew 

I' - . ' . --

people of Europe ~re oomerned it .is not merely ·a queetion ot punbhiDs .thoee .- ' - - - - -__ " -

guilty;. but there i~ srave end urgent task of PJ:'8Wnt1~ . .!Je~n~ ~4 Bulg~r1'.". 

ans from murderlxig h~dreda ot thcu~eh·d~ o; -~ln.•!iws 'ii°tfll cin tales.° Ji. teriUortes. 

J.!ost of these· survivors were tor11181'l7 Axis oit1zens and as tbtiis• nt• t.od&y 

Germans knOlf that the .two leading governments of the 'UD,ited Nattona do not 

plan to punish these wllDton acts. as war or1ai6~ We beg to stress Uat we 

are refo»ring to "Hebrews~ and not to•rews," sinoe orillllia oolllllitted agalast 

United Nations nationals· ot the ·;rewish religion ere 1noluded 'tn 01'1•11 

' 
·-i 
·' 



oollllll1tted against the United Nations. It 1a only ~oae orimea ooa

mitted ege1net Hebrews - people now referred t.o e1 tb&r BB ete'lioless. 

Jews, German 1eWB; or Hunsar1m Jews, whioh are not belna·ooneidered 

es war crimes ainoe the Hebrews are mt recognized as a part. ot the 

.United Nations. '.L'hese people are neither stateless nor Germna. nor 

lllJ!Sarians. Tiley ere Hebrews, belongins to the l'enaeoent .. Be'l>r.eJIJ 

Nation. 'l'o the German or1m1nBl mind, \j).ioh invented, pls'nned and . . 

exeouted meohanized murder ot millions ot innoaent Hil.b~aw men, "6 .. n -. : . . ~ 

end oh1ldren, suoh en attitude on part ot United Nations• governments 

means but 01;18 thing - oonsont and onoouragemsnt to prooeed with their 
• - 0 • ~ - - ·~ 

planned total exter1Dinat1on of every Hebrew:1n Burope;. 

We the re!ore respeottully urge that Your Bxoellenoy baok ~ur re"' 

quest that this oonferenoe issue a l'leolaration pl'()olaialing t~:t 01'111111.i 

oomitted sgRinst Hebrews in Europe, 1rrespeotive ot teri:1t~17. oil whioh 
. - . -

orine is 1JOlllll1tted or o1t1zensh1p or J.8ck ot o1t1zeneh1p at Tiatill at 

time at death, be considered as. vier orimes and' pull.1ahed aa liUoh. 
t . - - .·. ' - 1: -:-,-~~-

We aloo reepeottully request that representatives' ot ti» Heb.ritw 

people .be 81~811 rreml>liiietJ.1p·~n· War:o~µies Oo!Dld .... ioP.-.~•.~~t .t:~Ji0r1t1't..li~ · ·- - - -··· :._:··- .. __ -: -.c-:·: · .- .-: __ . __ .-_-·c·<---.-:--;;.-___ - ·-;;_--":-o,.-.~--- __ '.:,-- __ ,- - . ---:o~-~--- -~~~·-:..·o-·--- -

until suoh time as e H~brew national soveritgnty be re•eatabl1ehe4 1 the 

Hebrew Oomm1ttee ot Netional Liber1ttlon be euhor1ze4 to eonliUtu~e 1;he 

Hebrew representation on WarOrtmeo Ooinmlaaion. 

We prey that our desperate appeal: on behelt ot 11 nation whioh hH 

been v1l'tueJ.ly deo1mate41n tJiis war not be ignore4· lest •he juet. oause 

ot United Net1ona be staine4 with moral respons1bllit1 for our oa~astroph•. 

Respeottull1, . 

.Peter H. Be:rgllOn. Oba 1nlllD .. 
HEBRIW OCIOil'l"1'IB or NAi'IOlw. LIBERATION 

..~-.-:--/>~ 

~,:_;-·~~;' 
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HEBREW . . . 

0 0 MM I TT EE 0 F •·NAT l;.O NA L I. I B EJt AT I 0 N 

2315 Massachusetts Avenue, North*9st, Washt~gton·a, n;d. 

I 
STATEMENT concerning the punishment of Germ!IIly for war .. 

... crimes C9DllJ1i tted against the Hebrew people, and Hebrew iiar'ticiP<1:tion 
., on the United Natio,Jls War Crimes Commission charged with this ·:teak, 

made by Peter H. Bergson, Cliairman of the Hebr~w Commi,ttee of· · 
National Liberation. 

- - - - - - - M - - -

The War Refugee Beard has re;I.eased a detailed report cori:tain:ing' 
evidence of the unspeakable atrocities systematically committed in. •, 
the two extermination camps set up in'Oswiciem and Birkenau, in German~. 
ocaupied Poland. li!en of various relil;ions and ilationali ties were the 
victims Of these atrocities, but, as was knovm before and as is again 
confinned by this report, the main victims were Hebrews. 

It is exceedingly difficult for me to discuss this .reporh : I: could 
hardly gather the strength to read it through. -- Btit- I· believe that -th,e _ 
War Refugee Board should be highly COl1lnlended for bringing.these monstruous 
actiVities of Germany to the attention Of the /merican people in.full 
detail. 

It is in connection with the publication of this_ first d~tailed 
report Of tho ntronities issued on the authority Of an agency Of. tho 
lini ted States Government, that. the Hebreu Cbmmi ttee of National 
Liberation 'fishes to raise a question which can no longer be delayed~ 
This qnesti m concerns the inexplicable abstention of the governments of 
the United Nations from taking any moasures that would effectively inter~ 
ferr: 7fith this slaughter of a whole people qr thfi_t would, ~t least,- make 
it clear that t!10s:o guilty of 1;he slaughter will be punished.· 

.- - -- _-- -- ' - .· -

There is 11 widespread impression that. a Joint ~gency of·the 
United Nations, known as the United Nations WarGrimes Conunission, is 
sitting in London and is assembling data that ·would make possible-to 
bring to just trial the people who participated in these cruelti.es. 
This impression is totally orronuous. The truth is-1;hat the War Crimes· 
Commission, un<ter the interpretation placed upon its terms of reference. 
t.y the Chairman of that Commission, ''sir Ce.cil Hurst, has refused to 
take into cons~deration any acts committed t:\gainst persons -other than 
nationals of'tl,e Uriited Nations. The ·truth is, ftirther, that despite 
all effoi'ts, none of the governments of .. the major powers llJllOng the 
U."lited Nations has instructed its representative on: the ·war: Crimes 
0 Jmm'issfon to broaden its activit:f.es .SO as to include crimes 
COl'illi t te(l against str.teloss pers_ons and. per13_ons ·w.ho ):J'!J or: Wer_i(sut)Jec!;s '. or t.10 .il::is_·na~im.a• ., · .- · • ··-- ·· ,.,_ · ·-- ,- · -
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In the case of the Hebrews slaughtered by the Ge:mians, a great 
many were subjects of the Axis nations. In the· course of the war,< 
most of them were deprived of their.citizenship by the governments 
of those nations. They have thereby beoome atatel_eE111 in name, after 
having been stateless in effect for quite some time. Others. among · 
those slaughtered Hebrews have been stateless all along, 

The consistent refusal of the War Crimes Conmission to take· 
into consideration crimes conmitted against these persons, the con~ 
sistent refusal of tho major United·Nationa to instruct the War. Crime.a 
Commission to change its stand, amount, in the circulllBtances,· to a· 
declaration that crimes against suah people are of no cono~rn·to the 
United Nations and" as far as they are concerned, may remain unpun .. 
ished. It amounts to a declaration that people who committed· these 
crimes are not regarded by the United Nations as war criminals and, 
as far as the United Nations are concerned, may go scot free and· 
continue in the post~oor world preaching the doctrine nhiCh they have 
been Iracticing in Oswiciem, Birkenau and in innumerable other.charnel 
houses, This attitude anounts to proclaiming that a Jew may not be 
tortured or killed if he happens to be a citizen of one •of tile United 
Nations, but that his life is considered of no value if ... he is a· state" 
less Jew - a Hebrew. · 

Against this cold-blooded and cynical refusal to include the: 
crimes committed against well over a million Hebrews· and•Hebraws--Whi:i 
had held the citizenship of the Axis nations, the Hebrew· Cammi ttee of 
National Liberation raises its voice -in vehement protest• 

This attitude may have resulted :l.n many cases from a lack of 
attention given to this issue, It is a product ·of thoughtlessness 
rather than of cruelty, This is why we hereby draw public attention 
to the issue and its im~lications. 

One implication is the stake which, whether it realizes it or_ 
not, the world has in a just solution of this problem. In:l933 the_ 
Germans began their butchery of Hebrews who were .Axi's subjeots. 'Ille 
world shut its ears to warnings that the butchery.'_was notgi:>ing to 
stop with Hebrews •. Today milltons Of -the best yout_hs of many nations 
are dead because this warning w'as...not lieeded~and the:activity of the 
German murderers was not curbed.before it spread, wci· i'eel_-auty bound 
to sound another warning today. The German nation-murderer.a have _ 
created.a precedent whicll carries in it all the threats of rte.a-barbarism 
in which nations will try not mrely to ·subjugate other nations and .. · 
conquer their territory, but in which nati.ons .will endeavor to bring 
about .. the extermination of entire segments• of populati one, . If humani
ty and civilization are to survive; ihis system must be 'eradicated 

. at its source. Loavfng unpun,is_hed crimes Of this kind on the pretext 
that they were ~onmittep. only against Hobrews;wquld"me!l!l to leave in 
existence a free zone for crime and exterl:ninatidno Within this free 
zone the philosophy of barbarism would continue to .feod itself on 
its own_cruelties and !)lake the .coming peace only an·.arriiistioe which 
is sure. to be. foll_OW(ld by another 1'(ar,-' just as'..13i!f'ely iis)he·preilent;" __ war followed the la_at, - . - c~ - .· ,._. - - . _ ... , . -

Another implication concerns the moral ·issue involved: Is it 
tolerable or is it not that the United Nations wash their hands of the 
wholesale murder of too kind described in the report being published 
by the War Refugee Board? Thia, and this alone, is the moral question 
involved, Attempts aro being made to .disguise this ·moral issue by 
raising objections allegedly springing from respect for international 
law. It is suggested in sane quarters that the United Nations are 

. . ' 
-~~~~~-::::.::.-.:..:..~~=--~..,. ... -,.-
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esto_ pped frOlll as~ing jurisdiction over theae .mtirders on ·the_ gr __ o_ .Uiid · 
that they concel(!p p&ople who did not have a right to the profoction 
of tho United Nations duri~ their lifetime.· · · 

:1t is difficult to conceive that this objection is made in good 
- -fa.:l. th, -Int.ervention in the tieatment -of- ~_ersecuted stateless indivi .. 

duals in foreign countries and even in "the. treatment of members of' · 
persecuted minority groups is a well established procedure _in inter.. 
national law. It was practiced in.numerous cases by the United.States, 
by the British' Eiupi~e 1 by Russia and by many other natiol\a of the . · _ 
western world, even in tillll of peace. More reason why suilh inte~en
tion ·and consequent retribution be practiced ·in times of .war •. At the. 
basis of such intervention there always lay the assumption thlit the 
systematic and large-scale extermination or persecution of htim8n beings 
sins against the elementary precepts of humanity and that civilized 
nations have a right and a moral obligation to prevent.their occurrence. 

Since this is tho case, the refusal of the United Nations to in• 
clude the perpetrators of such crimes in any scheme for punishment ·or 
crimes against hwnani ty committed by the Axis nations during the · 
present war cannot be justified on the ground that the acts in question· 
have not hitherto been regarded.as war crimes, It is true that no -
specific punisment has been proclaimed as applicable to such crillles 
previous to their com.111ission, and that no specific triburiiil:-has·oeorr . 
given jurisdiction over such crimos before they have occurred •. But 
this is equally true of all crimes over which the United Nations, act
ing through the Wiir Crimes Cormnission or otherwise, are ready to assUllle 
jurisdiction. With the sole and narrow exception of crimes foreseen_ ·, 
under the Hague Conventions, the War Crimes Conuniesi on is taking 
cognizance of cruel tie_s ctommi tted by tho Axis on the sole and suffi
cicmt ground that the conscience of civilized mankind considers thorn. 
to be orimes, Uriless it is desired to emphasize, for the guidance of 
soJJE future HillllDlers, that exterminating.Hebrews ·is._no crime in the 
conscience of mankind, it is inconceivable that the exception whioh 
has been made will be allowed to stilnd. 

The issue, therefore, is not one between morality and far-sighted 
statesmanship on the one hanO. and internatlonal law on the .other.. No 
valid objection can be raised under internationa:). law to a course of 
action which is so obviously dictuted by both morality and statesmm:i- _ 
ship, The objection can procoed from two sources ohly:-indifference· 
or pad ~will-.. · 

This issue is being submitted hereby .to the people of America, 
the standard bearers of decency and true justice,_ in the hope that 
they will rilise their voiCo and induce their government, as well as 
other governments concerned, to instruct the War Crimes Conrnission 
that a GerilllJl who tortured end killed Hebrew·fuen, women and children 
coming from Berlin, Budapest, Bucharest, RolD:l or Sofia, is no less a 
war criminal than had he tortured and killed .men, • woroeil. ·aid children 
9omihg from. Moscow,_ Paris, Waraaw;cBrlissel,~ .or .AmSterclrun• _ ·- .-. • • - - . - ·- --- • -:_ :C _., • • - c·c - --.---·-- "• ·- • ~ • - -

There is 'another point to which att~ntion is_ drawn herewith • 

. The extermination oi' t re Hebrews by Germany was not directed against 
citizens of particular countries. It was directed against the Hebrew 
people as such, Sano of the Jews who found their death in the hcil'rible 
manner deacribed in the report being published by the War Refugee Board 
Will be more or leas Wholeheartedly represented by the delegates Of 
their respective countries on tho l'/ar Crimos ColllD!iesfon, 
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But who will re present those Jews who _did not have the status of 
citizenship in one of too United Nations and who nevertheless suffered 
horriblG death to· the_ number of over on<? million? Who will represert:ti 
the Hebrews? It is -because the·y were and are-.unrepresented that ,the 
thoughtless injustice against which we are compelled to· protest· public-· 
ly todny could have occurred. No one thought of theni bec1?.1,16e no .. one· 
represented them. 

'.~'.: 
We, therefore, believe it ortly feir and proper that tlie_: Hebrew 

people as such be given representation on the War Crimes' Commission 
and thus be accordGd the cru~nco, equal to all other victiiris .of Axis 
cruelty, to see to it that the guilty be punished. It is a travesty 
upon justice that the Viar Crimes Commission should include repreaenta:;, 
tives of "Ill nations again..9t whom atrocities were committed except 
the one n'ltion against which more atrocities were COI!lllittod than on 
all ·the others combined. 

There is a third point to which ettcntion may be drawn at this 
juncture, because it too illustre.tos the injustice resulting i'rom the 
Hebrew people •s being recognized bJ' the AX°is only but. not by the decent 
peoples of the world: Time after timo l0!3ders of tho.United Nations 
gave werning to the Axis Po·,1ers against using poison gas, declaring -
that should poison gas bo used against any of the Allies, ret!!lintion 
would be precticed ogainst Garmany, For a long timo it hga been.,known 
that Germany had consistently used poison gas against .-the Hebrew people. 
Tho report now being published by the 'i7e.r Refugee Board again confirm.9 
this f~ct. The report states that well over a million Hebrews were 
murdered by poison ge.s, ·The Hebre>1 Conmdttee of NB.tional Libpration 
has on numerous occasions in the past drawn the attention of the 
Government of the United Stutes and tho Goverru:;ent of Great .. Brituiil in 
repeeted communications that the warning which v.as given to oer!J!f.lny 
cgainst the use of poi.son gas be specifically extended to cover the' use 
of poison gas against Hebrews. We feel constrained to e:xpress our deep 
regret that no action has been taken on these proposals, .11ncl confident
ly hope that the publication of the present governmental :report on the 
use of poison gas will be fcllow1;1i1· by an appropriate warning; and unless 
effective,appropriate action w~ll be taken against the Germans. 

The Hebrew Oommit-tee of Nationll.l LiberatiOn is therefore 
following 

making the(reouests of "tl!e governments of. the United Nations 

concerned: 

11 That they issue n joint declaration· proclaiming that 

~-committed_ agains_1!_'.Hebrely_s. in Eui'obe, irrespective or· the 

~ry on wh_ich tl)2..Eri.!iJe w~~__?mmittod or the ci tizi;mship 
-- - ·- . 

or -lack Of -~itfaehshipof. th_avfctiro-~t t!ietfme 'of. death, ·ba· 

considered as 11 war crime and punished as such. 

2; That the governments of· the United Nations concorne~ 

instruct their ropresen tativ~on the war crfires Commission to 

see to it that tjie above mentioned declaration is put ·into effect. 
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.3: That representatives of the Hebrew p0ople ·be given,,. 

mePJbership on the War Crimes Commission and that.'tempora;ily; 

until such time as a Hebrew national sovereignty be 

be authorized to constitute the Hebrew representation on th0· 

War Crimes Commission. 

',, 
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il~i~ii iiiil"-'' Copies of this Bulletin ;ire filed w_ith 
1he Department of Justice wl1ere the 

n.:ite"ment of Hebrew Committee of Na
tional Liberatio'! wl1ich is registered :u 
repreien1ing. the intercsu of th~ Hebrew 

Nation is a~ailable for ~ublic impCction, 

HEBREW COMMITTE~ OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 

Bulletin 
Issued by the Information Department, 2315 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Washington, D. C. 

DEMAND HEBREW REPRESENTATION -ON UNITED 
NATIONS WAR CRIMES COMMISSION 

Following is the text of a statement made by Peter H. Bergson, Chainnan of the Hebrew 
Commiuee of National Liberation, at a press conference Saturday, Nonmber 25, 1944, 
concerning the punishment of Germany for war crimes committed against the Hebrew 
people, and Hebrew representation on the United Nations 'Var Crimes Commission cl1~rge~ 

with this task. • 

The '\Var Refugee Board has released, 
for publication on Sunday, November 
26, a detailed report containing evi
dence of the unspeakable atrocities 
systematically committed in the two 
extermination camps set up· in Oswi
ciem and Birkenau, in German-occupied 
Poland. i\Ien of various religions and 
nationalities were the victims of these 
atrocities, but, as was known before and 
as is again confirmed by this report, 
the main victims were Hebrews. 

It is exceedingly difficult for me to 
discuss this report. I could hardly 
gather the strength to read it through. 
But I believe that the War Refugee 
Board should be highly commended for 
bringing these monstrous activities of 
Germany to tbc attentiorr of the Amer
ican people in full detail. 

It is in connection with the publica
tion of this first detailed report of the 
atrocities issued on the authority of an 
agency of the United Stales Government, 
that the Hebrew Committee of National 
Liberation wishes lo raise a question 
which can no longer be delayed. This 
question concerns the inexplicable ab
stention of the governments of the Uni
tecJ Nations from taking any mcaSu~C-s 
that would cfiectiveh- interfere with this. 
:-laughter of a wh~lc people or that 
would. at least, make it clear that those 
guilty of the slaughter will he punished. 

There is a wi<Jc-spread impression 
that a joint agency of the United Na
tions, known as the United Nations \Var 
Crimes Commission, is sitting in London 
and is assembling <lata that would make 
possible to bring to just trial the people 
who participated in thrsc cruelties. 
This impression is totally erroneous. 
The truth is that the War Crimes Com· 

mission, under the interpretation placed preaching the doctrin~ whl~h they have 
upon its terms of references by the been practicing in Oswiciem. Birkenau 
Chairman of that Commission, Sir Cecil and in innumerable other charnel 
Hurst, has refused to take into con· houses. This .. attitude amounts to pro
sideration any acts committed against claiming that a Jew_ may not he tortured 

·persons other than nationals of the or killed if he happens to he· a citizen 
United Nations. The truth is, further, of one of the United Nations, but that 
that despite all efforts, none of the gov- his life is considered of no value if he 
ernments of the major powers among is a stateless Jew-a Hebrew. 
the United Nations has instructed its This -attitude· may have resulted ·in 
representative on the War Crimes Com- many cases from a lack - of attention 
mission to broaden its activities so as given to this iSsue-.. It is-: a_ product of 
to include crimes conunitted against thoughtlessness _rather than of cruelty. 
stateless persons and persons who are This is why we hereliy draw public 
or were subjects of the Axis nations. attention to the "issue- and· ii:s. implica-

In the case of the Hebrews slaughter- tions. 
ed by the Germans, a great many were One impliration is thC ·stake which~ -whe· 
subjects of the Axis nations. In the ther it realizes it or nbt, the ,\·orld has in a 
course of the n·ar, mo·st of them were - just solution of ~is problem, ~~ 1933 ·the 
deprived of their citizenship by the Germans began their butchery of H':brews 
governments of those nations. They who were Axis subjects; The world shut its 
have thereby become stateless in name, cars to wa~gs that the -butchery_ was ~ot 
after having been stateless in effect ·f_qr goirig ~o stop- .with Hebrews. TOday .-rilil· 
quite some time. Others among thOSt: lions of the-be.st youths Of many. nat_io11:5 are 
.slaughtered Hebrews have been state-" dead -berausc this l~·arning 1rns not heeded 
less all along. ' and lhe -activity of- the_ -Gerihan -mu~ereis 

The consistent refusal of the War was_ not_ curbed bCfore it spread.: .lve feel 
Crimes Commission to take -_into con- duty bound to ~ound another wam~g today.· 
sideratio.!1 -~rh_~_t_cs --~om1_11i~te~'. -~gai11_st The GCnna1i 'iatioit·1iiurder~is ··hare Crd.t~ 
these :;per.Son~~- -thC~-cOJ1sistcnt -rc{Usiil::_o_(:--· ~a:_ -P#(cdcrif_:-·wl1icl~-.~: ~ii-if~ :-irt-: __ .it · -~~u -·~tl:i~ -
the major Un.ifod Nations to instruct threat$ of neo·b<irbarism in 1\·hich nations
thc \Var Crimes Commission to change will try not merely to st1bj~gatc -oth~t na· 
its stand, amount, in -the circumstances, lions ancl conquer_ their territory, but in 
to a declaration that crimes against such which nations will cndea,·or to bring ab'1ut 
people arc of no concern to the United the cxtennination of entire segments of 
Nations and, as far as -they arc con- populations. If humanity and civilization 
cerned, may remain unpunished. IL. are to survh;e, this system must be eradicated 
amounts to a declaration that people at its source. Leaving unpunii;hcd crimes o~ 

·who committed these crimes arc not re- lhis Ii.incl on the pretext that they were com· 
gnrdcd by the United Nations as war· n~iUed only against Hebrews would mean to 
criminals and, as far as the United lea\·c.in existence a free 7.onc.for crime and 
Nations nrc concerned, may go scot free cxlcnnination. '\Vithin this free z~ne the 
arnl contiuuc in the post-war world philosophy of barbarism would continue to 
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feed itself on its own cruelties and make the 
coming peace only an armistice which is sure 
to be followed b}' another war, just as surely 
as the present war followed the last. 

Another implication concerns the moral 
is...;uc hnolnd: ls it tolerable or is it not 
that the United ~ations wash their hands 
of the wholesale murder o[ the kind de
snibcd in the report being published by the 
War Refugee Board? This, and this alone, 
is the moral question im·olnd. Attempts arc 
hdng made to disguise this moral issue by 
raising objections allcgedl)' springing from 
rrspect ·for imernational Jaw. It is suggested 
in some qu;uters 1hat the United Nations arc 
cstoppcd from assuming jurisdiction o\.·cr 
these murders on the ground that they con
ccn1 people who did not ha\.·e a right lo the 
protcaion of the United Nations during 
their lifetime. 

ll is difficuh to conceh·e that this objcc· 
tion is made in good faith. lntcn·ention in 
rhe neatmcnt of pcrseo1ted stateless indi· 
,-iduals in foreign countries and enn in the 
treatment of members of persecuted minority 
groups is a well established procedure in 
international law. It was practiced in nu· 
mcrous cases by the United States, by the 
British Empire, by Russia and by tnan}' 
other nations of the western world, el'en In 
1ime of peace. :\lore reason why such inrer
,·ention and consequent retribution be prac
riccd in times of war. At the basis of such 
intcnention there always lay the assumption 
that the systematic and large-scale extenni
nation or persecution or human beings sins 

against the elementary precepts of humanity 
and that ch-ilized nations ha\·e a right and 
a moral obligation to prnent their occur
rence. 

Since this is the case, the refusal of 
the United 'lat.ions to include the per
petrators Of such crimes in any scheme 
for punishment of crimes against hu
manity committed by the Axis nations 
during the present war cannot be justi
fied on the ground that the aets in 
question have not hitherto been regard
ed as war crimes. It is true that no 
specific punishment has been proclaim
ed as applicable to such crimes previous 
lo their commission, and that no sp~cific 
tribunal has beeri givc_n jurisdiction 
over such cdmes beforC JhCy ·ha\•C oc~
eurred. But this is equally true of all 
crimes over which the United Nations, 
acting through the War Crimes Com
mission or otherwise, arc ready to as
sume jurisdiction. With the sole and 
narrow exception of crimes foreseen 
under the Hague Conventions, the War 
Crimes Commission is taking cognizance 
of cruelties committed by the Axis on 
the sole and sufficient ground that the 
cons<'ience of ch•ilized mankind consi· 
rlPrl' lhr>111 lo he crimef!:. Unless it is 
d1·!'-'irccl to emphasize, for the g:uidn11cc 

of some future Himmlers, that extermi
nating Hebrews is no crime in the con
science of mankind, it is inconceivable 
that the exception which has been made 
will be allowed to stand. 

The issue. therefore, is not one he· 
tween morality and far-sighted states· 
manship on the one hand and inter· 
nation•! law on the other. No valid 
objection can be raised under interna· 
tional law to a course of action which 
is so oln'iously dictated by both moral
ity and statesmanship. The objection 
ean proceed from two sources only: in
cliffcrcncc or bad will. 

This issue is being submitted hereby 
to the people of America, the standard 
bearers of decency and true justice, in 
the hope that they will raise their voice 
and induce their government, as well as 
other governments concerned, to in· 
struct the War Crimes Commission that 
a German who tortured and killed 
Hebrew men, women and children com· 
ing from Berlin, Budapest, Bucharest, 
Hume or Sofia, is no less a war criminal 
than had he tortured and killed men. 
women and children coming from Mos
cow, Paris, 'Warsaw, Brussels or Ams
terdam. 

There is another point to which at
tention is drawn herewith. 

The extermination of the Hebrews by 
Germany was not directed against citi
zens of particular countries. It was 
directed against the Hebrew people as 
such. Some of the Jews who found their 
death in the horrible manner described 
in the report being published hy the 
War Refugee Board will be more or less 
wholeheartedly represented by the dele
gates of their respective countries on 
the "' ar Crimes Commission. 

But who will represent those Jews 
who did not have the status of citizen
ship in one of the United Nations and 
who nevertheless suffered horrible death 

milled than on all the others combined; 
There is a third point to which atten~ 

ti on may be drawn at this juncture, be: 
cause it too illus~rates the injustice re
sulting from the Hebrew people's heing 
recognized by the Axis only but not by 
the decent peoples of the world: Time 
after time leaders of the United Nations 
gave warning to the Axis Powers 
against usillg poison gas, declaring that 
should poison gas be used against any 
of the Allies. retaliation would be prac
ticed against Ger~~ny. For a long tjme 

. it has been krimvn that Germany had 
consistently used poison gas against the 
Hebrew people. The report noJV being 
published by the War Refugee Board 
again confirms this fact. The report 
stales that well over a million Hebrews 
were murdered by poison gas. Th. 
lfebrew Committee of National Libera
tion has on numerous occasions in the 
past drawn the attention of the Gov
ernment of the United States and the 
Government of Great Britain in repeated 
communications that the warning which 
was given to Germany against the use 
of poison gas be specifically extended to 
cover the us_e - of poison gas against 
Hebrews. W c feel constrained to ex
press our deep regret that no action has 
been taken on these proposals, and con
fidently hope that the publication of the 
present governmental report on the use_ 
of poison gas will be followed by an 
appropriate warning, and unless effect
ive, appropriate action will be taken 
against the Germans. 

The Hebrew Committee of National_ 
Liberation is therefore making the fol~ 
/owing r·cquests Of (fie got1ernmefJtS of 

.. tile United Nations coucerned: 

to the number of over one million? 
Who will represent the Hebrews? It is 
because they were and are unrepre
sented that the thougl1tless injustice 
against_ which we arc compelled lo prq_· _ 
test publicly, today could have occurred. - -
~o oil~ tl~~u_ght of them hCcaU~f<(i10' Pil(f 
represented them. 

I: That the)'. issue· a joint declara: 
tion- Jn·oclaiming that crim~s com-milted 
agaiust ilel1rews bJ Europe~ irrespective 
of tile lcrritor)' oii ·which the cr(me was 
committctl or tlie citizenship or !tick 0/ 
-cith.cnship of the_ viciim at the time of 
death, be considered as a war crime and 
/m11is[1~4_ !JS Sll~h._ .~--

- ~ - .:·2::: ::Th.tit-- 11£~~·~govC~m-,~:~!lls --:~( thC

l!uilcd ·Na-lions concerned iustruCt thiir 
representiitives on the JJ'ar Crimes co-,11· 
mission tO sec to it that tl1e above men· 
tioncd de~laration is j1ut into effect. 

We, therefore, believe it only fair and 
proper that the Hebrew people as such 
he given representation on the· Vl ar 
Crimes Commission and thus be ac
corded the chance, equal to all other 
victinL• of Axis cruelty, to sec to it that 
the guilty he punished. It is a travesty 
upon justice that the War Crimes Com
mission should include representatives 
of all nations against whom atrocities 
were enmmittcd except lhe one nation 
ugoinsl which more alrocitic~ were com· 

3: That representatives of tile He
brew /1coplc be given membership on 
tl1c. ll'ar Crimes Cotiimission and
tllal tcmjm~aril)', until such_ tir~ie as a 
Hebrew national sovcreig11t)' be re· 
established, the llebrcw _Committee of 
National Ul1crntio11 be authorized lo 
ctmJlilulr the 1lcl1rl'w rc/1rl'se11lalio11 011 
Ille Jl'<1r Cr;mcs Cu111111issio11. 

--_ ! 

1\.fr, ·President: 

[. 
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\Ve lake the libcny _to rcquc 
the United States by .using.~ts 
deadlock which has ~risen~ iri · t 
Go\'emmcnt of G~cat Bt:itain a 

The territory of Palestine w 
purpose of transfonning it-. int 
people. ·This League of: Nations 
ment of the United States· an 
Treaty of 1924. 

The Mandatory· Power of P 
anm1~1ly_ -~~- the Mandates Com 
the progress Of-i~---a-dmii1iSira 
could be put into ·crrcct witho 
Palesti~c now is being admini 
announced i1' the White l~ap~r 
to the Mandates Commission an 
with the terms of the· :Uantlate. 

The Government of Great B 
its strict adherence to that un 
wi~h it, has ;barred all entry of 
under intematic:>nal Jaw, the H 

In view of :ihc diabolical ca 
many and her S!Jl~llitcs have be; 
the Hebrew pcOple in Eur9pc, 
helped in a way to deliver hun 
the hands .of their murderers; I 
half of the estimated three mil 
Europe. roulcl have been alive i 
the-\Vhi_t~.l,ape~ policy wl!ich 
escape. :;iml indir~!=lly, all .othc 

\\'c· believe that lhe ·H:e)Jrew 
and is of i:ight,. though· not r 
Nations :ind therefore- an ally o 
rcpeatedlr- stcited that the" settle 
boundat)·-problcms· ought to be 
they would he settled togcthC_r 
is becanse of this that we adrn 
datory for l,alcstine. But· the fa 
Axis tyranlty certainly _docs not 
the intcp1ationaHy illegal poliq 
way of the rescue of hundreds 
beings.· \\'c therefore toO~ issue \\ 
~n the question of thi:: tight of 
to. Palestine. ' -, . -

In our de~1> a1~~i~t)· lo. maiOt 
offered- a series of ~ompromise 
gcstion tl1a_t .t!1e~~_ be cs.t;:iblishe~ 

_ t~-~ into- 'Y!1_ifl~ __ !!U_.l:Ie!..uews_sho _ 
'.'-·prcJt!dicC,:.t9i_µ1ti~f1Jl!Jt~"'_sflltti~, 

sa,·<:aaua so·tlfat the.political 
the \\'a); of sa\'ini;" them. \\'c we 
status of foreign ·refugees for H 
a status similar to lhat of _the 
rescl1c shelters in th-e United Stat 
territories. E\·cn this '''as reject 

All the abbrn mclllioncd facts 
great cmmtr)' in bringing to 
\\'hich throws serious. aspersions 
\'cry rrinciples for \\•hich the u 
globa war. · 

'Ve maintain that the Hebrew 
ing losses in this \\•ar and should 
suffering endlessly and aimlessly 
lcrritory should not be abando 
Gc1 iu"ims becati"sc <1f an unjusti 
llritain, and lhc Hebrews in 
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An Anglo-Hebrew Round Table 

Text of Letter to President Roosevelt, Appe,aling for the 
Convocation of an Anglo-Hebrew Round Table Conference 

.Mr. President: 

\\·e lake the liberty lo rC(jllCSl the assistance of the Go\'crnmcnt of 
lhc l"nited States by using i1s good offices to intcn·cne in the present 
deadlock which has arisen in Lhc conflict bcLwcen the policr of the 
Gm·crmncnt of Creal Britain and lhe interests of the Hebrew nation. 

The tcrrhory of Palestine was mandated to Great Britain for the 
purpose of transforming it into the national home -of lhc Hebrew 
people. This League of !'\atious .Mantlalc was ratifie4,_by the Govern
ment of the L'nitcd States antl recognized in the J\.mcrican-llritish 
Treaty of 192-l. 

The ~laudatory Power of Palestine was obliged and did report 
annually to the ~landales Commission of the League of Nations on 
1hc progress of its administration. :'\o policy regarding Palestine 
wuld be put into clfect without the approval of that Commission., 
l'alcstinc now is being a<lministcrcd in accordance with the policy 
announced in 1hc \\'bite Paper of April 1939, which was submittctl 
to the ~landatcs Commission and rejected b)' it as being incompatible 
wilh the terms of the :\lamlate. 

The Government of Creal Britain, however, saw fit to pcrsisl in 
its slrkt adherence to that unamhorizcd policy and in accordance 
with it, has barred all entry of Hebrews into the territory which is, 
under intcrnalional law, 1he· Hebrew national home. 

should not be forced to remain, to be starved and humiliated, in 
their shattered ghost-riddell homes, a'midst the scenes of Iwrror and 
destruction which they miraculously survived. 

nut the Gm·crnment of Great Britain continues its present policy : 
in Palestine despite tile horrihle toll of suffering and ilcatlJ for which 
this poliC)' is responsi~le. 

In \'iew of all the ·ab·O\.e~- the Hcbrcw:·eom"niittee of National ... 
Liberation respectfully requests }·our assistance in order lo brin~ this. 
tragic conflict to an early end. We propose that you, Mr. l'rcs1dcnt, 
take the initiative to convene a rouml table conference between rep
resentatives of the British Government and representatives of the 
Hebrew nation in which, under the guidance of your representa-
tives, animated by impartial justice and equal friendship. for- both 
sides, it should not be too diffirult to arrive at some understanding 
and bring to an end the present intolerable situation. Our confidence 
in the success of such a conference is due to our conviction that the 
)>resent deadlock is not a result of cruelty or bad ·wm, but rather· a 
result of inertia fostered by the confusion of - the Zionists thcm-
seh'es, and once scrutinized under the guidance of American good 
will and common sense, it ·wm become easy to eliminate misunder-
standings and the relatively' minor obstacles which arc now respon-
sible for a vcrr tragic situation. 

'We beg to submitJ Mr. President, that the confusion and the lack 
of status of the Hebrews in Europe today not be permitted to stand 
in the way and block the realization of our proposal as it has blocked 

In Yicw or the diabolical rampaign of extermination which Ger- C\'ery con~tructi_ye effort to solve this problem in the past. Let ~ot 
many and her satellites ha,·c been conducling in recent years againsl the deluge of organizations amongst Amc:rican Jews and the perpetual 
the Hchrcw people in Europe. the closed doors of l'alcstinc lia,·c dcUatcs amongsl them be the reason for cmltinucd inaction, for it 

:~~!p~~11!;~ ~£ '~~~i:011;!~1!:1~~~r~~u;~d;~j~1s~f6~~~~s~i~~ro:h~c~~~~~s t;~;~ docs not cOnccrn them. ll concerns. solely HcbrewS-tl10~ people 

half nf the estimated three million Hebrews who lost their lives in ~~~:I~~. rser~~~;!~}~a~~l,is~:l~~~cl:d Je~~!~r~~~. ~:\·e_~s b;e~~~~f~,\~ 
Europe rnuld haYc been aliH in Palestine and elsewhere if not for name-Hebrews. ·· .. · · - · · 

the White l'aper policr which closed lo them lhis main avenue of There arc no Hebrews in I.he U1c1ited Stat~.-Theic .. are Americans 
escape. and indircctlr. all other avenues of escape. of Hebrew descent or -Americans of the Jewish faith. It is not~ a 

\\'c hclinc that the Hebrew nalion is a co-belligerent in this war religious problem that we are db.ling with, and:Ameriqm clergymen 
and is of right, though not recognized, a member of the -United (of the Jewish faith) should not be ?-sked to ~etermine it. 'Ve ask 
~ations and therefore an ally of Great Britain. \\Te have, therefore, the h_elp of the United States to s_o~\·e the present ·conflict between 
repeatedly staled that the settlement of the Palestinian political and our_ need for sun'fral a~td the policy of the British Go.vemment. 
boundary problems ought to be postponed until after the war, when American Jews h_a,·c no conflict or the right to have a conflict with 
1hey would be settled together with other inter-allied problems. It the IlritiSh Government. They }lave appreciation of-.and S)'mpathy 
is hcr.msc of this that we adrncate full co-operation with the Man- for us Hebre\\·s, the \'ictims of that conflict; as ·indcelJ have the over
datory for Palestine. llut the fact that we arc allied in a war against whelming majOri~y of the American people . 
. -\xis l)ranny certainly docs not compel or olilige us to acquies.cc in In vic-w of the lack of an_ as yet recognized national rcpi::csentation 
the internationally illegal policy which stood, and still stands, in the or authority to speak for th~ Hel~>T~\\' nation, we prop_ose that the 
way of the rescue of hundreds of thousands of martyred human Hebrew Committee o[ National Liberation be invited: t~ composc-
hcings. \\'e therefore took issue with the Gm·crnmcnt of Great llrita~n the Hcb~cw representation; ,~·hich would_ indude_ llm~c member~ of 
on the question of the right of c\·cry Hebrew in Europe to.-escape the Jewish Agency for.Palcst~ne.who arc Hebrew natmnals, barrmg, 
lO P_alcstine. o[ course, the participation of those members. of the Jewish- Agencr 

In our deep anxictr to maintain good relations between allies, 1\•c who arc natiOnals of other nations owing cxclusi\·e allegiance to 
oUercd a series of compromise proposals, culminating. with the sug- those nations and therefore ineligible to be spokes~tcn for the Hebrew. 
gcslion that !here be cstahlishcd in Palestine emcrgcncr rescue shcl- nation ·at any international conference. .· 
lcrs into whkh all Hebrews should he admitted temporarily, without ~Jr; P_rcsidcnt, noi <?illy the people C?f your gn;a~ natiC?n but ~l~e __ 
prcjudkc lo their future status, so that their lives might thereby-be peot>fo of miiny. landS-indccd_hum~mty _at _large-are already m-__ 

:; 
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~an:d and so that the poli1ical conlro\·ers)' 1~ot contilt\IC to stand in .. _ debtcd tC?".'- }"OUT f~:r: .Y?~lf __ magnificc.nt Ieadc~hi~ ii:t_ .Jrnrld _ affai~. _ ... _. · -
1tic way uf ~;~,·ing thc1)1. · \\'e :wCi-C_ 'ri!~i~2~ _to_ ~<;~cpt t_c_Q~po,raf!ly thC. _ ~ T.hrmigh9nt the-- car.th ·-tpc!t _t_h.~nk ~od_ · fo:r:--J1ay~n$=b:~·~n- JP~_ the~--~ .e _:_ ~ -o_ - ----:.:'.; -4 ---~
s1a1us of f(~rc1m1 -rc:£11gc_c~ ·for Hcbrc\~·s-1J1~mcir _own naoqnal- l)Omc,:_.-. gi:e;iUlcss,· tliC.-\·isiCnl~·and·.the strength for s~ch .IcadersJup.-On beh_a_l~"" 
a_ stalns simil;ir ~o that of the Emopcan rcfugc~s in the emc-rge!lCY of our ma~l)'rc~ nation, which. has reached _ll!e vc·ry en~I _ ~f _i~ . 
rescue shelters in the United States and in French. and ~fiddle Eastern endurance, we appeal to you to apply the gcnms of your _m1Uall\'_e 
lcrritorics. E\·cn this was rejected. and leadership for the rcstoratio_n of life- and dignity .to our ancient 

~\II the ahm·e mentioned facts compel us to seek the help of your nation. 
great wunlr)' in hringing to au end a tragic situation and one 1· remain; Mr. President, with respect. and admiration, 
which throws serious aspersions on Great Britain's adherence to the 
\"err principles for which the United Nations arc waging this costly Faithfully your~. 
global war. . 

We maintain that 1hc Hebrew natiori .. has alrcadr suffered stagger- Peter H. Bergson 
ing lc~sscs in lhi.o; war an~ should 1_1'!l he crillccl upon to continue ~he . Chairman 
~uffcrmg c1111lcs.~1r and aimlcsslr. I he Hebrews m Gcrman-occ11p1cd His Excc1lcncy , _ _ • 
ll·rdtorr shmtld_ 1101 lie __ ~1han1Jonl'<l---1.0_deatlLal -tl1c-hamls-of-t l1c-----;r11e-Prcsitlent-of--thc-Unitcd-St:rres-ot-/mier1ra 
(Ot:1111;111s hcCa1m.· of an 1111j11stifiahlc mid i;;tuhlmrn polic)' of Grear The White Honse 
Hrilaiu, and the llcl.ircws in the lil.icratcd territories of Europe \\'ashington, D. C. 



AN ANSWER TO CHURCHILL 
The Hebrew Committee of National 

Liberation addressed a communication 
to Prime .Minister Churchill in answer 
to his statement of November 17th. 

The eommunicalion was over the signa
ture of Peter H. Bergson, Chairman. 

"Your series of statements came as a 
shock to those of us who admired and 
will never forget the greatness of your 
leadership in the days of destiny that 
followed Dunkerque. 

''i\lr. Prime i\linister, the more than 

three million Hebrew men, women and 
children systematically murdered by 
Germany in the past three years have 
not caused you to express your ire in 
public even once. The use by Germany 
of poison gas against us, the death fac
tories, the extermination camps of Tre
blinka and .Majdanck, none of this has 
mu\•ed you to tell the House of Com
mons that these crimes have "shocked 
lhe world." But the death of one man, 
Lord ~loync, has promptCd you to du 
su .... 

1 ~"I do not believe that there is that 
m1wh <liff Prcnf'e in the quality of human 
hlood. In fact I do not believe there is 
any differences at all. and I consider the 
life of every Hebrew mother or infant, 
tortured to death, to have been as holy as 
the life of a dead Tommy or of Lord 
\Joyne. They are all casualties of the 
present world cataclysm .... 

"); ou i~cluded the lrgun Zvai Leumi 
in your demands that certain groups an~ 
organizations of Hebrews he eradicaie<l, 
root and branch. You may recall, and 
ii you do not you ought to recall, the 
great services which the· lrgun Zvai 

Leumi rendered the British people dur
ing the bleakest months of this war, 
when Iraq tried to stab Britain in the 
back as the enemy advanced to Alamein. 
These heroic services have remained un
acknowledged, and the men who rend
ered them have remained nameless. But 
you, Mr. Prime "Minister, ought to re
member both the services and the men. 
Or is it tl~at you do remember them a~d 
that you take this opportunity lo get rid 
of the men in order not lo have to re-. 
ward their nation for services ren
dered? ... 

"There was a time when Hebrews the 
world over thought of you indeed as a 
friend of their cause. They read with a 
thrill the strong words you uttered 
against the proposed policy for Pale· 
stine in 1939 when not a member of the 
Cabinet. But you yourself, in your state
ment· of November 17, have suggested 

that strong words do not suffice and 
that you expect strong words to he 
translated into deeds. . . , 

"I am afraid your friendship has been 
vitiated by the heartl~ssness with which 
you held it in abeyance during .the years 
when millions of our people needed it 
as they needed it never before and as 
they will need it never again •... 

"The survivors of the nation which 
Germany tried to eradicate, not only 
refuse to die LuL also refuse to remain 

passive objects who are not allowed to 
determine their own fate, and who are 
expected to· be satisfied with pious and 
meaningless words of pity and friend
ship. We have arisen from the abyss and 
have asserted our right to self-determin· 
ation as free human beings. By God's 
grace we shall achieve the liberation of 
our country and the deliverance of ·our 

, people." 

In the Spirit of Wingate 
(The following is an excerpt from a letter. received by the Hebrew 

Committee of National Liberatio~ from Mrs. Lorna Wingate, widciw of the 
late General Orde Charles Wingate.) 

"I had hoped, and I know that you and your Committee shared 
my hope, that the Jewish Army would be a great fighting force under 
General Wingate and that each would have added to .the other's re· 
known. At this moment, when your valiant efforts have been crowned 
with some success, I should like· to send you my. most sincere co~gratu
lations on the establishment of the Army Group. The achievements of 
the Jews in this war will write another- chapter, and a glorious one, in 
the history of a gollant nation. I know that General Wingate would , 
salute your. victory." . . . 

#### __ ,, ____ ################'#'#'############_####### ######'# ,,,,,,,,,,#1',########## ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

· THE ·eREss PN~ rHEMC>YNEAssAss1NAt10N 
The 1\mcrican Press devoted considerable attentioll to the ThC No\'cmbcr 29 issue· of the Amerikanisc/1e Sch.weizer 

;ma.~ination or Lord :\luyne and to the subsequent statement Zcituug-the organ of the Swiss colony in th"c United States 
by Mr. Churchill in the House of Commons. -earrics a ,·cry interesting article by Max Plnss on the je\V· 

In the N. l'. Post, the Mirror, the ]ounwl-Amcrican ap· ish problem. _ 
pcarcd editorials pointing out that the blame for the terroristic The autJ~or sharply criticizes Britain's poliq· in the Palestine 
acth·itics in Palestine is to be laid at the door of the Colonial prol;lcm, ns wcl~ ns the· attitude of the Jewish Agency whic~, 
Office. he" says. has become a stooge of the Colonial Office. , 

P.M. carried a "Letter from the Edilor·• an"d the World- A Christian himself, he calls the Christian world to. aCt 
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_Tclegrnm and -1'.imc,s_magazine-,....Jctlcrs_ lo_Lhc cditor~xprcss~- _ .-L~_assisLtl1c.... jcl~·s-in-their-figl1t-fof-n-l1omehmd,--.md-to-511ppo~t-----L-------'--.c.....-l• 
ing the same opinion. the work of the American League· for a Free Palestine. 

############l###~l#~###############,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,_,l###'########-######1'##_# _____ ,..,_,_, __ ,..,..,.,.__ 
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FOLLO\'/L."{G IS 'l'HE TEXT OF ;, ST .. TU1E.NT /.\!ADE 'IOD.'.Y DY PETER H~ BERGSON . 
OH.UHM.a-I OF THE liEBRE\/ COlilfilIT.TEl!: . OJ!' N.•TIO~L'i.L LIBER.~rION, ON THE ISsUE 
Oll' VIAR CRIMES IN COll!IECTIOH './ITH THE REMOVAL Oll' MR •. HERBERT (}~ !'Ell. 
FROM Tlili: UNITF.D NATIONS 1/IR CRIMES COMMISSION IN LONDON 

.. 

The Hebrew Collllllittee oi' ilational Liberation hes learned with deep· 

regret that r.:r, Hei•bert C, Pell, the United States represent~tive Oil the. 

War Crimes Commission, has be on vti thdrawn ·frcm ·hiifp'o1it ~-·tfi;;·Peli h~s 

been in thls country for consultation, snd it vies generally.hoped tl:iet 
- i . . . 

on his early return to Inndon h0 vPuld bring v1ith him the backing of a 

dei'init e policy of the United States Government for an i!ltensification 
. . . 

of too Commission's v.ork, The statement made tod'.ly by Actinli Secretary 

of St'lte Joseph G, Grew, however, irXlia~tes that there is as yet no 

readiness on the part of fue United:Nations either to clarify the isilue' 

or to aaaelera'te th:· 'l\1:lrk of the; Commission. 

Since it is a W.'tter of· publia ·knowledge,· reported in. the press, 

that Mr, Poll has constP.ntly ildvocated a positive ·c~urse of action by tlle 

Commission on .. .\'Imes committed against ~ha Habravi people, we :feel natural

ly apprehensiye ·over th is d evOlvpment. 

For several months the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation ha11 

· endenvol'.ad to th~.-b(let.CJfcc-its.~'t>i.li't~-·t\>,.m_c;v~.the_gov~rnin~ts}if.Jlle 
United lfations, and more particuforly the Government of the United States 

end the Govemllllnt of Greet Britain officially to clarify their stand. in 

;-
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relation to ~ermony 1 a vmnt'Jll moss murder of the Hebrew people of Europe. 

\'/bile more th'ln tlg'EHU!lilli~n pevplo hove thus been murdered 1 the at .. 
----~---~-------·___,___,._. ------ - - -----~-~-···--~ - ---~----------·--· ·-----.;.-

' 

ti tude 'Or those governments amount a to maintaining that, unless the 

victirna.heJ?pen.to be citizens of the United Nations, this does not oon..; 

stitute A wnr orimo, and ainoe·it iS certainly not considered a orime 

under the Mtionol laws of the Axis ,''the murder lllld extermination of the 

I 
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Hebrews of Europe e ppe er tO have beeri· agreed ell Elrolllld, 

The issue is not one of especially stressing th~ pun:ishnient for 

crimes o~•1'1!11ittod sgRinst Frenchm9n or DutchmGn ot.1'1e}ewish religion', 

but crimes committed against Hebrew nationals - now referre(fto es 

11
stnttiless J·ews; 11 11G<3l'lllen Jewstt or "Imngerien ·Jews"., These peopl~ 'are; 

._nei th or stntoloss nor Germons nor Hunguriens 0 . Thay srEi Hebrews,: belong-. 
'<;'·~. 

ing to the renascent Hebrew Nation, 

lie wish tr. stress nust emphltioelly the oxtreDB urgonoy of this:, 

·situation, Close to f1 millfon and o half Hebrews.are still in tei-h .. 

t0ries dominated by Germany and ere still being murdered .daily, To. 

lllElintofn thft thib <I ... es not constitutoc•fficially a war crime ·is tanta

mount 1 tr the berb1irous Gerrmns, to tit'oit consent end practical eri-

conregement to proceed with tre mass murder, 

.U'tor innumerable oolllJIUnicetiC1ns 3!ld eppe_als the situation-hes ·not-

changed, The United Nations llnr Crimes Commission a.till refuses to an-

noum e thet tre murder nf Hobrews constitutes e war crime, .il.8 far as 

tre United Notions }for Crimes Oommissi·Jn is ooncerned, thirefore, it W, 

quite prnoer fl'lr .IJerr,11 ny to continue the !JESS_ exterminnt ion of Hebrev1s, 

and since the United Statea is represented on thot Oommissfon
1 

its tacit 

consent to this attitude rrust bo presumed, 

Tbe Hobrew Oornmitt'9e of Nationa1Liberetion rointains thet tl:is over- . 

whelming majority cf the .:~ner:l.can people, who hf!VO been shoolred to tile 

depths· of tho ir beings by the ,<xis' diabolical. atrocities, will come tq 

our aid and hack c.ur reqm;ot thet th'is issue be immediately clarified. 

!Ve propose thd the Gwernment of the United States issue a 

deolJ'i rPtion pm claiming th~·t crimes oommi tted against Ha brews in Europe, 

irresnective. OJ'. tlh territory. on vihi:l1 t·lw CO:ri;r.B' is CO!r..Jrritted ~~-the 

cit izonshlp ur 18 ck ~f' cit iziniii.ip of the -victim at the time of doath, 

he considered 8fl war criJl\os 'lild. punished· as such, 

For weeks vie have: ho<;m \•rniting fr.>r ruoh, or a· simlar.1 statement· to 

be fr.·rthoorii~g, but it AePms tfr.t this will mt be dona unless public 

r)pinion-ili-this·carntry-vooi·ferously-der.v:ims it.- -- - --- ---------------

The Secretory of St~te decJF.. red at e proas confaronae some time ago, 

thot v.hila this queatitn has not yet been 0fficially decided, it is being 

ttettacked with fbrcol:'ulness orxl doterr~innt'ion. 11 We are issuing this 
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appeol in th c hope that it will also be with speed, 

In view t•f the desperate posi ticn of surviving Hebrews still in 

Germany's olutches, we foe! duty bound to state ttrnt every additional· 

day in which tho governroonts of the United Nations aoncerned aontinue 

to rnain'tain their pl'esent poi;ition in this lllttter nekea them morally 

passive partn~l'S in Germany's wanton crime against our natio~,'· : 

(Thirty) 

l -·-· 
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coNGii:Essro:NAL"ii:Eco:Rr>?-:_Aijp -·- fif;l·& - ·.-,··, 
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Arioiher instance would be a·im-toot motOr. ih~t·I tfe~d: ht\ve\io ~ofry: .. aS to. t~e ~·i e , _ ~citt?t~ ~tji,;.Oh1~ 
Jaunch~--~eturned t:.o our_ yarf'.l· h~e ·by the·~ Ot their being inv~ldated., :> · · · - -: ··- __ , C?nalnj he_'~dcia,.-lS:t.Oen·-
Coast·ouarck A crew of tlve,-a tteutenant; a · "I think that now even the most loyal Ne~W'r '~ttl;e on~g~ J~ 1n :t . _ ·¢UD:tl_es 
jletty.omcer and.thr€e enUstedmen1·brough(· Deal women have Ie:arned a lesson th_~t ~B (.,a"nd to.Ji:~p poor'land ~:tl;le·Diar~et;_,.~--_<,· __ .-. 
this vesse! down froni.Balttmore. - Two.more .. have ·au been slow·~ ~learning ··and_ .that· We_<_,.-._: U~esS-_a ·. ~ _.v8terano)ia8 ~- ~4equate 
enlisted men ca.me down~ from· BaltlmOre. wlll not. watt a"gaJ.n·for··re~~.peed. Ot ~~"'{i.'.fann-tr~tnlfig'._arid.ti*PerteJi~,-h;U··JiY~-ori a~_~:~ 
with a stattOn· wagon to pick _theni .up. - In- ·,tood or tor. shoes •. ,.·_ . ..:.-~. ··. · __ _,._. ._·:·' ~.~·-:·-:1J:ff;'f~, 1¢.d-~ ~ec;itlate fln~nclrig,:he may be-. 
au seven men. took 2 days. to do work that· -"I Bin wondering lioW. many_ 011fc8"wlDd'.~~~fc~uttoried/to:. go_:sloW ~m d~idll:ig.' t:O~ sUirt two men sho~d do In l_day,_a labor .Wastage 1n .Washington ·are opell these d~ys._t<>.·-gtvO.~~-f~Jng: e~1,.me~beril~ot'the·oou,~i:fy.'~Y.tiioq-
of 600 perceri.t. ·_ ; - , :_._ _: ,• · .. ~·- com.tort to the coaije_a.s qovemment worker~ · _committees •. ;Iii. t~ _conn~ :1~- ls.''alSo -. _ 

These are onIY Lsolated cas:es. but I ~m sure In the ~v~rheated rooms, ~·was the_ Case ~ast _ .~lnte~ -out·~ihat-· some:."Ve.terana Wo~d :'be_~- · 
that 1f you have been ni"onµd_ any_ of the winter, while It.is demamtOO. t.li~t homes ~e: better oft', 1~.-:~tea.~Co! ~cQutdng f~·-ov~n, .. ·· 
large bases or shipyards dotng aov:ernm.ent kept ~comfortably CQld,.- . ~- .... ; . . . -. - ~ .-....efs1:1:tp; _they_ jv"ould b~e .~him -

- work on a ·renego~l!ltlon basl.8, y~u WllJ .agr~O · "N~twttb:~tan~lng w~at I. regar9 .a.a c~':ll":' ;-: ~men. tm··tarms. µn~u ·they' a.. 
that·the·cr1t1clsm ta fair an!J the situation. lnnl ext~avag~nqe, ·and. despite b~und~l~g_.:·: amt.mol'.e·~pe_rteh~! ~~er 

g~~:~·the -~ov~~~en~ lt.s~it."~~ ~~·lng· .. ~1:· .• Incompetence 1n .Wa.shlngton,-_JhEi odor~er··· ·;the _1a:nd ·''.Without enp~gh m~ne;;.or·;·expert .. 
kinds of mari and Wo~fai:i pawer In the ~lvll •}t~'."~~~::ilp,.~::-~~~y~ogt~~~·~i!1~:~~i.·~~-:~f~=·~a~~'~dJ~Rfy·~'J_p_~lt4.7&~~·~:~~~-~-_":" 
servtCe, -ln~ thli '8.rnled forces ·and·· In· 1ndu8:-~ ·. he._v~ suppor:ted -~he -Pr~l~ent: .IJ?:·- many ·.o~:: ~ t<?rmed In most··co~tlea_ ·ot·t~e ·~ntrii.l,"ari:a ... -

. trial plants, ls hard to de~y. ~ome Of thls ~_fore}~ pollcf_ee;,_ begl..iuµngfWlt~,._l~Dd" to V!'Ork With thlj ·~unty service omeer·-~- ·-': .: -
wastage ts-to ~e ·expected.lo the contusion _ lf'.ase.- · . ·<_': · ·; . · .-. ;;-· adv~lng retumlng~vetenln~ 8" ~:the oppOr7.-
of a war, but a lot of it mus~ be stopped ~e.. -.- _1,'I ·am hop~ that ~me day: before·th_e ~ltles :as well as th.e· hazards In _farming. 
tore the orqtnl!ry ctt~ri ca~ "take- the Chief War 18 over, he wtll come ·torw~rd w:ItJi,-.the·· County ·agents :have beeµ. · 
Executive sCrlOUl!ly, -, · positive ~ateme_nt Q~ our _pr~nClples, ·Wb~ch, -: Om.~ra-by_ the-Unlted_.s~ 

Vert stncerely )'Otµ"k~: H.--wn.Ev. , lfty~_1'.1Y._ o~.:'.us, ·.see~--~~-- ~~pe~~tl!e, ~.e~:s .... , _:fv:~tu:==~ the: __ 

- Cancelati~n of Ration Point~_ 

OF 

-HON. P. W. GRIFFITHS 
.oF omo·· 

k;:~t t~~ ~n,r~:~~i.t ~~~~1::n~;:_:~J0~~ 1i:~:~ ~- _ Mr~~SPeaker_.'-~y~~:-iv_!ti:n~te-:f~oJrt~· thts~ 
starem.ent to pass unchallenged,· All the-·_-artlcle tP,at ;Brig, den. Fi:-~ T.--~es,
women ·or this countef ar~ _nqt solidly _bac":·:_,Adm~tratof_0f,-YCter8.ns:'·Aft'.alrs;:made
of those ·responsible for _the coupon· ho~! -:_ -~: ~ _ a = WJ.se-·declslQh·--Y,~~n -he- ~ked for. the 

·~~ere.er_~ still ·many of us who_ reve~e-.th~. _ ~oop_~ratlon ·of rural people in· · · .. 
!~~~.~1:1~ '.·_despl~. _trl_cker_y. t~om wh~~ver -t_~O~_wlt~.~~~ p~~h~es - · , 

r·want-Y0u·to.-kno"7, ~.·oiw-fir~.-lioW-;~·.~blll.. . . - ,- -., o·· ..•• ~ . . 

much I a_dmtre yoitr ·aggressive. services· in · . ~~ou·wtµ·a~ note . .the al~ n_e~ Q ihe 
Washington. It ls a comfort to us to have, - .Agricultural Extension Servl,ce' of WIS-
a man who stan~s for integrity and decency -~ cons~ in,th~t _they -~re glv~ng this: proJ-·-

IN mE HOUSE OF REPRMENTATIVE8 ~fp~e~!~i!:~r~~~l~~· .n~v:r·~~~~·-~-~:.~~e~ ~~-·: ·;~~~~l~::.'.~tt::~~Jdn~: !~:.~~! 
, Wedn~day,--JanuaTY 17, 1945 ,se~a~~~P!~~;~i::~~~v:h~~~J:tl:~t~· .- stud~· for o~er-:~o.~~ars _~nd_t!_le_ ~Cul:-

Mr_- ORIFFTrHs: Mr. Speaker,--hav~ _ renrotest chance of_ hlfi seeing It? , tural college __ IS In a position to_ render 

~;.;:J ~n:.'~:;':~ i:e~~~dh: ~~:: - -- _ve,y respe~t_,_r_)'" __ ·• y,MnTIE ~ Sm~. ex~e~~~J;f.;~ :l~ta'ie".~f!t!~ci~ritiy • -
cancelatlon onhe ratlon-polrit coupons, . - . - ' - - - riot go!rig 00 he content "vilth 11,ag waving' -- • 
I should like to Insert a letter I have re• _ - when, the -_depart-cf or: --
ceived f~om my home to-wn on the_sub~ ·-·· · · · ,,_~-,___, -· - , tchaetlyo•n~:r_·-¥>e_':. -~Siv~e~-a -- . 
Ject. I might add that although I h'ave Selectirifi'ofFa¢1_fo(Veluitns 
received many letters, I'have not had one 
solitary Jetter from ariyoµ_e In_ 11!Y tl!s• 
trlct taking an opposite vl~w. -: __ 

The lett_er follows; 
. MABlE'I'rA, Oiµo/Janiiai-y 14;-1945 • 

. The Honorable P. w. GBli"l'lTH81. 

OF -

HON. REIDF.MURRAY 

Mv ~MR~ o~~~h!~~:~ ~f fbose . -~:.¥, ~~u~#-.?-p;~~R~~-.. 
-~~~:~: ~~~~i!:~r~:hs;:e~g!~~ta!~;-.~ _ _, . . we4nesda11; Jan~ar11.17~-1 .- . ·- -·. ~~ .. _- .:-~~. j>--: .. 
solldly back of those responsible for_Invatl~ ;·Mr,_. MURR-AY -Of~"Wt_sC~nS~~~~; .. •. HQ,..::TffO~t~~-':.J;MfE·~. . 

~:E;t~;~~~~:~:~~~;~~;[;~----•-~:~;A~[~:~~~!~~~E·~~-- -00_-~-:.c_._'e:-~xrteL;n~d}_ne_-_-"my·_y_;_f_J~c~_~_·!Oll{Gll~~---_ :tia~~ft:~fn~ :'y11~~;,a~~- :-hS:~r~~:ge:::.t:;· . ~~-LWnB .'l~- mLP yi:rs ~.·~MS".' ~ 
wastebasket. - And now 'to the letter: ·- _ ,/\grlcUltural leaders· of :cent.rat Wl$Comln, S:rONAL RBco·.- e·lb.e-fol-

"Although.-reaftzlng aJ;L51 r~ntlng-i~e tapt .~irre~ai~eady piannjrig -~help retµ~l_ng::war-. JoW!rig Iet~r" .. -- -. - -. 
_that.this admintstrl!tlon J.>eg~nJly. br_~kJng -v_~~r~IlJ!I ~ocate-~pty on 'A~d ~ired tot, fa~..: _ .. t>e . .f .29;::_1944;:-
" ~t~~;~~~r~e~~':!t!1:;-~n~;ig~~:!s-~;t~:~- {;~,f~t~!rt~~~~·t::~;:-~~~~1:~~s~~~~~; chairriiim'.Qt_". ~-. e _ _ _ -

who kept faith with t}fe Government bf de- tra.cted to the farm regardless, of its value or Natfon:ar :tJ.l;teratl.oil/ Wiishlngfun·, P'..- .c.~.: 
clarlng·every can of fooi;I on my-shelves; my ~ts B~ptablllty to- succeastut opera~fo~. -. to the- President: of ._the_:untted -States; 
sugar~ and truthfully r~veallng my age. Me_mbe!S- ot the: Veteran&' advlsorY com- thls·-let ._- · ·- · ""ed·.Deceinbel'-29,.-. 
"Perhapsthlsleaves~eashade_morebltter mlttee, which h8a been.formed-In Adams .1~4•,~;~;·~ ' ·Journal.; 

about the last 4fshonest move put. ·over on . ·eoun~y. a?8 M'r. I .. s;. Jo-nes, )Tiendahtp; Mr.· ·Amerio 
the women of this country who ha·ve been· Owen OWensf~le!tdshlp: ~Shirley Young, - · -·_,:· . , . _ ··c;,!'.. . 

:~~~~~~l:el~~vl::n~~=/~~~ !:~~~~~ iir~~ft?~~;f~~=t~~~Q.~~l~~. ', ~- ~::Wa!hitt9t'ofi1~~~·~:N~;!:J~~~i94#, eme:rgen_cles _Jn our bom~~ ·., · - : .-., . Grarld _Ma:iJ;ih;, Mr. Jerry Pillp,;.New Rome: Hxs Elcs:r.u:inrr,.THS p~ OJ' TBZ 
"Also perhaps this l~avea me a bit more Mr. -J.::o .. Lamb_~rt;_ ·qrancl M~rsh; and--Mr, umn::o Sr4TBB or AM::iliiCA.; Y' 

Indignant oyer your sweeptng-.statement, Mett<Jp. ~~~er~ ~~o~ga·~f~rte:·~ ._- '., · ~'.- _. , '-The.Whtte•Bcnue;1~~~ 
that the woiµen of this_ cQuntry ~re solidly·- . EmU Jorgemon~ .. cUat~Ict agrlct.Utural. ex .. - · ·. _ on/p_. O. 

_ bac_k.Qf tbe_mo_ve~!P_ deprlve._them_ of t!~ell'-='--~.tell:61o~:Jeader •. reporU:.that~cen~al-WlscQn~:::..:w. _ 
we. Of_ ~urse. I realized. that_ the removal_ atn couµttea are well dotted wl~ fahns_"".~OH: -;-- __ <P.Je&t t_he 
o:t points ~tis a poll~lcal move )?eta.use of the . ope!fttor&, '111_1 re_t~._wh~_n t.he. war· .. ~- o~~ .: the. Uol~.Bt& 
time.when It was made, but Iwali_a\Upld • bUtwhohilvOept•ori~O!'D!lng~uae_lt,:\Vlil ,lnter\ienoln_tho'.ji 
_enouglJ,-wlth thouaan~s o! othera,~to-'l;l~lleve · a_patiiot10· ~trort to~ ~t~_tOOd p~oduc.tl~~~l~' · art.ee~ ,~~~~~~}ft,.,, 
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Peter H. Bergson, Ch~irman of the Hebrew Oomrilltt~e o_t.National 
Liberation, today issued tho fojLlowing statement i1l connection with 
the resigm1tjon: ot Sir Ceo:l.l Hurst as Chairman of .the United .Nat1ou 
War O:zoimes Oommisoion: · - · · · · · ·· ·- · 

On lrovember 26 the Hebrew Oommittee of NeU011111 Liberation made 
public an appeal to all the 111131.tbor governments of the United Nations 
War Crimes Commission,· 9B well as to tho Goverlll!Jent.ot-.the Soviet Union, 
which is not o member of the Commia-sion-, i.xlinting out the Ooiniliisaion's · 
failure to aot on crimes COJT'l!littod against the.Jl'abrews of Euroi>a •. It -
was stoted th!> t the issue wns not ore of especially stressitjg .the' punis~
ment for crimes COmI:li tted Elf'.'linst Frenchmen or Dutoliinen of· the J"owi.ei{ -
religion, but crimes COl'll!litted agdnst ~ Nutionala>..;. novlrete1'1"9d _ -. 
to ea •stateless J"ews", "Germrin .Tewa" or "Hu~nrian J"ew's11 , These people; 
are neither stateless nor·Gerniano nor Hungarians, They are Hebrewa ... be•· 
longing to ·the renascent Hebrew Ifotion. · · 

Th9 Committee at that tire Dflde the following requests _deeined es-c 
sontisl to remedy the si t~tion: 

1: That the govorru'lenta of the United Nations oonnerned,_ 
1aaue o joint dec1aret1on· proclaiming -that .orines committed 
eg•.fnst Hebrews in Europe, irrespective ·ot the territoey on 
which the crime W'ls copm!itted O)' the citiZenahip or lack at 
citizenship of the vict1J11 et the tir!l'l of doeth, be ·OOnsid~d 
ae a Vlflr crino 011d. ptinished ea such, 

2: Th!!t the govEsrnmonts of tho United Nations conoerned 
instruct their repreoentatives on the liar Or1mGfl Oollllliss1on •. :to-
seo to it tha"t the al:ove llEntioned declaration is put into 
effect, 

3t That roprest'lntf.!tivea of the Hebre\9 :People be given 
mombership on the lier Crimea Commission and t!),et tOll!pQ.l'ilrlly, ,
until such• ti.Dries.!! Jfabrew>natioMl.~sovel"tUgntybe:.ro.:,E:stabJ.ili1ladi· 
tt.O Hebrew Committ"!ie- o:t' Miitionnl. Lib0ret-ion be' authorized to _ - -
cionstitut,, the Hebrew representation on tho Wal'-'Orimes ~mrnisSlon# 

How that the whole iasuo h."ls been brought to· the ettontion ot 
United lfotions public opinion, tho HCJbrow -Oommittee wililes to raise . 
once ngain its "IOice in volmmont protast·agoinst·thd.lll'ft~c--· 
able attitude on this nntt!:r. 

.· : ·:~ .. 
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ihe estimated mnlion or more Hebrews still alive in. German-occupied 
Europe. are fo=er A<cis Qitizens and while being in constant danger of 
death, whicl!l hundreds of them meat da~.lY.,: the Germans. know that crimes 
committed against them are not considered war crimes>' The German· 
Dturderel'S in their criminal way Of thinking might very well 

0

look Upon 
the pre.sent J.JOlioy of tho· tf9r Crimes Oomudsaion f!B tacit ·.oonsant to· 
tba ir oontinuing 111nss 111ui•der of Ho brew man, v.()man and childrs·ri. ,. 

l'(a ore ip,debtsd to Sir Cecil Huret for aatine; with' the ao,uroge 
of hill convi<\t'ions and resigning, Tho Hebrew Colillldttee aleo wfshes 
to oxprosa it~ deep apprecintion for the forthright. ettitu.de of-
Ur. Herbe1•t P('ill, tho Jl.rooric,en royrF.scmtative on the Collll'U.aston, 
and his manifold '1'i;tl}JJ1,ts tv remedy the situation, . 

We era st1ookea to leern th:;t the Mllcnisnoss".of'tfte · ~'i_;:i.tieh · 
Govornrnont to the diariatnr tJ,9 t h'ls b~f'lllen tlie I!obrevi pe,oplo 1.h .. 
Ruro:i;ie · <iould 80 the t fer, While· J?riis'ident Roosevo!t" has· NPeatediy:-: 
voioad hia ebhorence, Prine Minister Churchill did not find it neces~ 
aary to l!IElke one single• stllteruent during these horrible long months 
tn which more ~hen tbrr..o nillion lfobrnws we!'e exterminated. 

In view of thn historioBl und deep friendship between the British 
and Hebrew p11pples, only e tragic lilunde1• can be re·sponsible ·fer the 
att_itude of tpe British Government. · 

The Hobl!cW Comnittea of Ne.tionsl Li!i£.;ration nppenls tc:>'tho people 
of tho Uniter1 ~t·ites te; support this Cornraittee 1a propor;mls es outlined 
above, so th·it cmr British 11llifls may revisP their present position 
in this wttor, Whnt less cnn be dono f<'r a n"tionwhioh has already 
lnst in this war m,)re th"n fifty prir cont of its ent'ire population? 
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WASHINGTON 8, D. C. 

Mr. .Toh!J. w. Pehle 

War lletugee Board 

The Treaaliry Building 

Wash1ngton 25, D. c. 
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Juuary 6, 1946 

MEMClUNDUM: FOR THE PIIES 
I 

(For the Seoretary•a Diary) 

I 
On December 19 Mi>. Peter Bergson called on the 

Secretary at the requeat,of Congressman An~ew So:jer1. 
Also present were JiU>a. Klotz and Messrs. DUB~ia a,na 
Wxford. 

MP. Bergson complimented the Secretary on th.t 
enormous contribution he had made to the refugee problem 
through the War Refugee Board and stated th&t the. 
Secretary was one· of the few men in this countl'y 11ho 
seemed to grasp the true· proportions .oy the trageay 
experienced by the Jewishpeople in ~Ul"ope~ · 

lfr. Bergson then spent a few minutes explalJ:l.ina: 
the philosophy underly~ the activities of the nebriw 

·~ :Committee of National Liberation. He emphasised that in 
his opinion it we.a.-a mistake to confus' American Jen with 
the stateleBS Jews or those ·Jews in Eu:rope who, after the 
war, would find themselves in a hostile environment or 
otherwise anxio.u1 to forget the past and begin anew. He 
said that the Hebrew Conmdttee of National Liberation 11&• 

s~~~p~tr:e:..~t!~ !~' r!:i~~m!f~ait~:~:r 0f A:e 
and. not the ~rican Jew~ (£01" < eJ[ampleJ; \hilt the :f&leftine -_ -
issue became important. ·· .. ·· - .- · - . _ _ - · 

Mr. Berg•on stated that he felt it was unfortunate 
that the Palestine.issue was constantly raised in political 
terms by Jewilh groups in this oountry Ind elsewhere. He 
said that in raialng the issue in terms of making Palestine 
a J'ewiah Commonwealth, it was al.ways discuaaed on ideologiolll. 
groundis. __ U~ f§lt.t~t_if .. the_ie&ue nre_dh.eMa11ed a.a a -~· --------~ 
simple humanitarian measure; and wl th no attempt to resolve ; 
at this time the political status of Palestine, the proposal. l 
~ould receive far more a;ym,iathetic consideration in all 
quarters, including spocif cally Congress and the British. 
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He said that it was more il!lportant to find home• in Palestine for the ho111eless Jews than it was to obtain abstract political oonoed~lons at this molll.8nt. · 
Mr. Bergson complained that the War Crimes Commisaion had failed to include as war orimln.ala those peraons in Germany guilty of slaughtering stateless Jews~ He said that this attituae accentuate« his conviction that these Jewish groups must be given representation at the peace table, so that they ooUld insist upon their rights being considered and protected the same as every other group. 
l!r. Bergson then mentioned that he was distressed by the fact that recently a number of Jew.a had been t:r$.tisported from Rumania to Turkey with the expectation of getting permits from the British authorities authorizing their entry into Palestine and that the British without warning and without consultation with .Ambassador Steinhardt had refused to issue the permits in question. As a result,. the Jews were compelled to J.>eturn to Ruman.is ... - 1.fr. Bergson felt th&t the Will' Refugee Boa.rd should intervene-,in the . situation and stated that the War Refugee Board had refused to step in. It was explained to Mio. Bergaon that the position had been taken that the War Refugee Bo&Pd•a mission under the Executive Order establishing it was limited to the rescue of Jews $lid other refugees in imminent danger of death at the hands of the enemrJ tha.t since Ruma.nia had been liberated and was now in Allied hands the Board had felt that the problem Bergson railed did not fall within this category. The,Jlecret~ry suggesteq -that .Mr> •. Be:rgscm _d.i1JCUf1S .. the ll19.tt~r~ .t'urtherJdtllrepPe8en.;o -· tativeiLOf the War Refugee· Board~ ·-

j 

I . I 

\ 
' ; 
1 .. 
1. 

Yr. Bergson stated that he felt it was important that th9 United States obtain effective representation on the Jnter>governrnental Committee. Ile said that since Myron Taylor was resigning, he would-urge that Senator Gillette be namad to represent the United States on this Committee. _____ --L---~--·-\-The . Se crc~~~Y. -~t11ted_ that....he......£.el t--that--ther&l'fan m.uoli~ -- be ~sa.ra-ror Mr • .Bergson's suggestion. 
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As Mr. Bergson departed, the Secretary told him 
that he did not need to arrange appointments to see the 
Secretary through Congressmen or others and that if Mr. 
Bergson wished to see him, he should call directly~ 
Mr. Bergson thanked him and departed. 

AFL;nrd '" 1/6/45 
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Dac{!:.1~."i' 1!$, _ l.>l44 _ 

Reports emanating fr!>m Carman-occupied Europe ~ke · it evident· that 

Germany• a.. c)ampaign of: mass murder,. agai!lst tlie, He~revi P9.'!Ple foll, at9t continuing 

, unabated. For al),~C)J' _diabolism this. c!'.'ime and_ 1 ts m9thod~ a?-'e. ,]leyo!l~ .. ihe co1I1Pre- .·· 

,_hens ion ot ~'f~ly:e~ human mip.ds~ ~<!cor<ling{o .a report ;reca)ltly, t11pue.d and. 

contt~d, by the War !lefUge~ Board millions Of me_n, wop~n a!ld chil~n have, been 

mm'dered and are still being destroyed by, methods which so __ shock ,the mind as ':i:;i._ 

to make them incredible, and yet there seems to bo no choic_e thll!l. to coricl11de 

that the _findings of tho War. Refugee Board are reasonably concluSive. 

Thei:e are s_till _approxill\lltely a _million and one;.hal1' _Hebr~,U 1~. al11v~ . ''. . . . : . ' ' 

labor battalionsi inoqnceµtration camps, and 'in o_ther ~r~~~ ~n GemanhQooupfe'tl, 

1;e,rritorie~·;· tr~i~s~ s.o~e 11e~ and _drastio measure!l be undertak~n by oiW-·got~~:. 
. ' 

piept ii~~ tii·~ Qi;ber go~~I'Jllllentii ~t .tho uifited Nati()ns, .even these ailrVlvorii 

will be sl1mgbtored by the Germans. 
. ~ '' ' 

I ,bel~eve~'tliat'hdt i>iiiy i.B it-~~ duty to ~tt~~Pt,cto-saye~thl?Jl, but;' 

there are ~as~nablygood ch~?c~s, toz: s,ucc!ls~. T~e:,q~~TI~ ni.~~iilfuovi:;they have·-':: 

lost 'the ivar: nii11ta~i1Y•' We .. believe no~ that they are oontinW,ng fightilig-ili ", 
:.:.;-.,._ .... _.-_. :- ... --\_:·:;.·-·.' .-·_. ··-· .. '.~· ·.,:!'~_'j"'i.-,:":, ~,f -·~.· .. :-,,- ,,._J '.- .· - ~': -

the· hope·. 'J;h~t 'they'~ifil-y obt11in Mtter armistice condiHons.,,Tuero ·h11y~~bean¥some~f': 
:>; --.,. ·- •.-. ··. ,, ._ .. : . - 1-· ·.',.-. ~· -,..,~· •·. ·-;,._1~~-.:~_-;:_.~-.·~-<~··_""·_ . 

insJ,t.M,H~ns,,th&t!tHay'have'abaridoned at least s?l!l(l, of tooir ]larb&ric Ol"Uelties~ 

Th~; .. have ilnpr~v.J"d their tr~atimnt of prisoners of wa~i ~der·~~'es!l~re fjodin the 

Uni tad Nations they have faottially agreed to c_onsider the members, Of the Polish 

and Czecho Slovakian Underground'as prisoners of war. All this'Proves that the 

<l.'.,nnili)s in selfish int\31'.ast l•i>al.ize that ihey cannot ·oohtinue t~ ignore tlte '!l'iH 

Of the United Nations. 

It i~ imperative, thorefore, that our will pa strongly sppl1od in an· 

effort to save the Hebrel'IB still in their plutches, \Vhile all our SYJllPSthies'go 

out to those tinfortlmate victims we are not atire that the Germans realize:oui: 

abhorrenco and may not be convinced of-our. earnest _sincerity in this resl'e>Oto-

As a m.,ttcr_ofr>ossibility their diStorted p~th~iogi~siapproaoh to this prol)le111 

may in;luct tltom to conclude that we are not opposed to their campaign ot exter

mination< They mny find support in this conclusion in the fact th&t the United 

Nati o;rn War Crimes Conmiasion in-London, which is ·-preparing f()r the pilnihllment 01' 

Ge_l:'lll8_n_ wa_l'_o_:!l1le1!1 __ d_o_es_:_not JlOn!'tider the-murder-of-Hebrevrcpaople-as-a~war--:Oi'lme. -r-
1 It a<ioms that the Conmiasion intonda that tho Germana should· be punished for 

or_imaa_conrnitted ag11inet the United !~atione arid their cit1zens 1 il'respective of 

roligiem, but they m..~intain that si~ce tho Ho~rews are not recognized aa·ono or th._ 

the United Nations thoru could-be no puniahll1ent under international.law tor crimes 

. conmitted agal.nst :them. They seom to conclude that becauae a huge segment or 



not a war crimes. 

'J.'hia_is a ve:cy sad situation for _the paopJ.o o'f' oUr-lanci.·llJlve beori deeply: 
.. -·_. . - -. 

ah4,clj;ed by the horrors which the Ge1'1l!-ms havo 1-nfJ.icted upon the Heb~ir 01' 

Ell_roJie ~d honestly bel1eve that_ the War Crimes Commission is engaged in ~e 

~nvest1gaticbi ot these stuesome crimes and 1n the preparation 0t11uni11hment ot 

tho:rn guilt_Yit Wd cannot attord to allow a conclusion to be extant that the 

American people ond world civi!ization can or w~ll condone inil.es ~der ot huge 

segments of people on i.he grounds of race or religion even tho\igb, tJa se sro11ti8 

are citizens ot the co:mtry wr..tch is engegec'. in their destruction. The coli .. 

science or the world, and particularly tiie _conscience o_f tl:J,e P.09i>le of.- the-

United States revolts against such interpretation. The deetruction and contain• 

plated destruction of these unfortunate~ is not only a-orime against.humanity 

but a war crime, and as fully a war crime au any other in the categ9x-y of war 

atrooitie~· Effective action and a clear eXJiression of our deep_ abhorrence will 

perhaps go a long 11ay towards saving the lives o.f the coUiltless thousands Of 

Hebrews in Europe today. We must let Germany and the world !Olow that we consider 

these atrocioJlS murders war crimes. 

The Hebrow Committee of National Liberatlion1 which is vefy much- roncernad 

with this present situatiorc, has advanced se-Ha~al propoaals ~hat s~~m to li1e 

to be proper and effective, Among these proposals which 

l. That the government of the United Nations concerned issue a joint <le_clara• 

tion proclaiming that C:t'.imes ooiltni tted against Hebrews in Europe1irrespeotive 

of the territory on whi•Jh tho crime wns coll!llitted1 and irrespective•of the citi

zenship of the victim at the. time of death, be· considered as a war crime and 

punish_able as such. 

2. '!hat the !SOVerlll"enta of the United Nations CP!lcerned instruct their repre

aentative:J on t:ie Wal' cr~mes Commission to see to _ij; 'that the a_bove declar .. 

ation is put into ei'fe~t 'iJ:d~~l!at.f1!:lJq1.~J:>l,ic?J1Y\e gfYe11this p;,licy. 

J ht,v;?. -';ried-in the pas~-to do ail within my po·.1er to secure governmental 

qii.t.i"" ln the l.umanitarian- ti:sk of saVing the lives of these Hebrew people and 

'[ w111 .>ratifted when the Pres~·1f<U~ ·cook action on a resnlution which I introduced 

I --

1 

looking to tho establis~nt t;,• tlii- 7far Re:f'~ee_~e._r~ which W813__Ull8n_illl_oll_s~~--- _ ___ _ _ __ 

approved and passed liy the Slilll'l.ie i'phi;::n nelF.1tioils Oomritittee• The appointment 
··, ; 

nf thia Board by thr; Pl'c ::iid'1nt Jiiu been t\f signal aid in Us premises and I pray 

·.>nee ~.o:ra that t~ action aue;ge.-.~d hy ~h:i Heb1-ew Coll!llittee '.of National ti'tiera .. 

tion an<'i. which I qucterl a few m,;Jbhta ilso be" speedily tak~n. :a oa~~t possibly 
·~' ' l? ' ~.;:: . - -

b& hul'r.1.fUl ancr i. '.; might ree;·.iH ii1'.th&" saving Of thousands Of l1 Ye So 
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Ml'. heSidettt I 

We take the llbert;y to nqll8s11 Oe 11eelata11~9 ot 
the Go'Vemae11t Of tbe .tlnlied S11ate• b1 Ualtll i•li &QOlt 
otfloes to tntanane 1n tho PJ'•ae11t de111'1look whlol& has 
arisen in the oonf'llot bet ... n thtl policy of .11bl . · 
GOTel'llltllnt of Great Britain end t!ie intereete ot tbi 
Beb°few nation~ ' ·· ~ ·- ·. · - · · . ' 

'l'he territo17 at .Paleatine ~·~ "81l4eted to. GHat.· 
Britain toi-. * purpose ot tralUlf0;\"111,ng .1t l)'to)bil 
nat101111l home ot the Hebrew pmople. 'l'bta I.eaau•c~ 
Nations ldalldate was r1.1tified by tllllt Qo'te1"1U9at 9t • ._ 
United States tlnd l'9008BiHd in the Aii.l'loaa.;iiUUll -
'l'l'eaty at 1924. - . :, · 

The Mandatory l'oMl' of ~Htlne was Obl114iiJ ul 
did report annuaU7 to '119 Mandatee Oomti .. loa of '119 
Lea~· ot N11Uou OD. the :progreaa. ot Ue . •dmbtatl,'llUen. 
No polioy regsrdtns Palestine ooulct be put 1n*o •ttfft 
Without the appl"OTal Of that Oomiiaaton. l'aleatblt MW 
ls bttiq o41111n1at•n« ill aooo:r4asuse with 'he poUet ._;. 
nounoed tli the ilhih Pape:r of 1\prll 1939 • wllioh, -~ - -
BUbmit1ied to the KeD4d•a 0.UHlOll and Hje•'ti " St . 
as being inoOl!lplltible "1th tilia ten. o t _tllit ......... 

'l'he Gova1'nl9ent of G:reat :Britain, howe"9r, eaw fit 
to perai.st in 1'• at:rioil ·~•renoe to_ t!lat• :wi.~tlaoi'~ __ 
PolS.01 111id in eooo:r48aoe wlth it_cfule--bUHd •U-'•••wt ~· 
HebNw8 tntci the territoS7 wbioh l•, uid.;. 1nt.nl.t1ona1 
law, the Hebrew mUonal homl. · - -

Hie l~llelMIF . _ _. . . 
~ hul4 .. t ot tu Untt•d Std .. ot kllitzioa; 
'fJae lihUe 8olaee, . 
lfaalllng~oJ}, D. (). ·_ 

-~-- --·-<-;-~. ·~ ... ·- ;-, 
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In 'fiew ot the dtabolioal 01111.patfll' ot exteiliaiJU&tlon 
wht.qh Gena.117 •114 her Ht•llttea ha'f8 been ooil4uo'1q ·In 
reoent 1eara asllimt. the Hlbftw ptop).e tn Burope, th• .. · 
.llloaed doou ot l'elestin• haYe helped in a wq •o 4ell'N• · 
hundreds ot thou11111ds ot Hebiewa lnw the hlinb ot 111utu 
llllU'de:rer11. 1' ill ,1ue:Uilable.to 811;r that 11ore then hlilt 
ot.tbe eaUmde4 three 111Ullon Bebnwa who l9st.ti.u 
Una in Europe c~lct heYe;baen alive 111 Paleaua. QI\. 
elsewhere it not tor the White Paper p0l1or whil!h Oloull 
to them th1s main nenue ot elioop8, and 11141hotl7:,_a1l_ 
other annuea ot ea0ape. - -· - - ~-.--;--:--c 

. We believe. that tile Hebrelf na111on. 11. -a OO•bellia•l'tll11 
in this war llJlli· le· of· risht • tho\igb not reooplze4, a _... 
ber ot the Unlhd N11ttons end therefOJ.'8 an ally ot GMat .-
Bntatn •. tle heYs, therefore, repeatel'IJ.y etstel'I tbat tbe . 
settlement of the PelesHD1sll pOlttlosl 8114 boUll4•" pi'ob~ 
ought to be postpoae4 untU after 1be war, lilla t)ley •-14 
be settled together with oth• tater•all11td probltu. n 
is beoauae. ot thh tat we ad-fooata tuil oo-cipel'atton With 
the Mandator)' tor P11lesu1111 •. But· the faot that we aH 
allied ln • war aa11tnet Axle· 1111'1lml7 ontainl.7 ctoee •t 
oompel or ~\lltge ua to aoquteliH 111 the int91'1ietionalJ7 
111•siil pol.toy wb1oh nood, lllld still a•an4•. 1a .~ .Wll1 
of the rssoue at hundreds ot thouanda ot Mtinpell ·lmatin 
bsi11ga. We therefore took 1811118 ldth tht Oo'hnaent o' _ .· 
Great Britain on the question" ot 111- · J.'18" ot •Tel'J' •11rew 
1n Burope to eaospe into .Pa1.-at1na. 

In <!Ur deep enxiet:r to 1111111lteln good 8letf.oJl9 _.,.._ 
al.lies, w• ottered a eert•it ot ooapl'Ollt .. propo1ab, •l· 
millllting With the eugge~lon that there be eatabl1._.4 la 
Palestine emergenO)' rescue llhe1'H'• into 111l1oh all Bab,..1 
ehoulc! b9 admitted t•poru1.17, td_tbo\lt pre~ull" to _ttieir 
future 11tatua, 110 ibat theh' 11.a1 lllpt thue'17 be ••Td . 
and 110 tbat th• pol1t1osl aontroYe:rey aot ooaUa• to· atlllll! 
ln the ••>' ot 11aY1ns.t~11. i'e:1M!! w11UllS.t~.ai ... ~< •·-·· 

· te•porarll)'· the •tiltut ·of toretgn r•tuaff• tor &li...U-1.n 
. tb•11' one national ho... is etatua •lall•r to tmt-of tlll 
European Hfug•H ln the ... rgeaoy reHue •helter• 1a·tbt 
tJn1tll4 lltatea 11D4 in henoh 8114 Ml441• :Be•t•n tHrltort••• · 
BYan tbill waa rejeote4, 

All the abo,.. lllllltlon..t taota 0111pel us to Hek the 
help ot 10111" irftst o'*atl'1 in br1na1ns to an end a t:reglo 
aUuaUon and on•-•t..m _tlm>."8 ••rlo~a a•~1'1.lon_o11Jl.l'Ht _ --·· 

-Drffsli1'9 adherence to the. 'Hey pr1nolple1 for WhiC!h 11he 
United NaUou are waging tills 001U1. global wu. _ 

-We lllll1nta11l.th8' the Hebrew nation baa •lready aut
tered staggering loa1e• 1~ thi• "8r lllld should not be 

I ,. 
-~ .~=="-~..:r.-..::.·,T=~';~~~·;; .~ .. -~- -.f.5 ~-<,,---,~··~ 
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o•U•4 upon to oonUnue the ii1Utt•rill8 •11419~117 ~« ·~•a• i,.. 'l'!a• Jfebnw1 in Gel'Mn-oaltllpi•d terntol'f lfhOui« ®' 'bl 
aban4oMd to death at the hand• ot \he OtftlalUI 11eO.il .. ot ·.an 
\1Jlju1Ufiable and 11tubbom pollq ot Gnat Brltaila1 ud the 
Hebrewa ln the l1berat•4 t11rdtor1ee or Europe ahQil.4 mt be 
toroad to l'll11111tn, to be Btan.d and huante.t1d, in 'ilab• 
shattered, gboet••l<tden h0lll9a, ulidat· the 11otnes ot hoi'?'oio 
an« deetruotton whloh they mlraouloual)' ~'rln4. · · 

But; the Government ot Great Brihlli ooltUauee lh. 
present pol1ay ill l'aleaUrie 4eaplte the bOrri ble toll ot 
auttel'lna ~d 4•11th ti>r 1'h1oh thu pollo1 1e reeponall)la. 

-. ' - .. -- - ·. _ _,;· 

In View ot 811 the eb0'18, the 8'brew Oomitteo ot 
National LibaraUon reapeot;full.y raQueata yo1u• 0118tanoa 
in order to br1Jl8 thla trasto oontltot to 1111 earl)' 1n4. 
We propolHI that YoU, Ur. President, tak9 toh• tnlU11Un 
to oonvene a l'OIUld table CMinte.rtlloe llet ... n r•J1'91M11ltatlTe1 
ot the Br1 U llh Oo .. rUlftt and repl'H•ntatl'fea .ot tbl lflbl'ft 
nation ln whloh, \Ulder the su14anoe of yO\Ut Np:reaentaUYaa, 
ell1111ated b7 tmparUll). JuaUo• eiad equal fl'l..a4•1p tor boill .·. 
aides, lt. lhaild n0t be ioo 41tfloult to urt,q at aece · 
underatandlJJg end briJlg to • n4 the PN•• illtol•l'l!lbll _ 
a1tuauon. Our oiinttd•no• in tbt auooeaa Of •* • ooDtal'• 
enoe ta due to our oonvlotlon •t tbt pr .. 91lt 4aa~1oolc 18. 
not 8 l'88Ult Of Ol'Utli:y 01' bad will, llllt ratlulr a '811\ll.t Of 

• inertia fostered bJ the · oontu1lo11 of th• Zlonlata th ..... lTea • 
and onoe eorutlntzed UD.d•r tha·au1dS.a1 at Allllr1taa &004 will 
end common sense 1 t' will b•ao• eaay to elildaate lillllll4er
atond 1nga ~114 the relaU~l)'_lllnol',Offtao1ea llhloh ue 111>1r 
reoponsible tor a very .traslo111tuatlon• 

'" . . ' 

We beg to ~bmlt, Mr. Pr8111C!ent 1 ')lat th• ooDtualon an! 
the lao_lc ot etatue ot tha Btb,awa ln 1'iropa todaJ not . be 
permitted to stand ln the way end bloalLtht HallHUoilot 

.•our "01111 01 lt ha• blooa4 •w.i11,001Wt11UciU.,. ert~ ~c 
sol"9 thi11 jirobl111dn the ].la1t, ta1r DOt •• Dlqe Of 01'~ r 
san1za111ona lllllOl1fl•t Jlm4lr1oaa Ian an! the P1J.'Pltf1&11l 4ebah• · 
amongst thea be· the reaaon tor oonU1auel l•otlon, to• 1' 
does not oonoa:rn tllla. Xt oonoer1111 eolel)< B!H!J! - thoH 
people who are peretatentl)' 111• .... 4 and rete.....a to .a• · 
Hhg .. 1, u Gat'Mna, 11 lllawal'1H• • _or atatel.918 J •wa 1 but , 
nner by their on MM - lllbl'ftl• · 

··· ·There are- ncnletinwi--1n the Uia1ti4-lffiitie~ - 'The-re ere 
"-r1oana or llebraw 4eao111.t or -.r1oena of the .rawlall faith. 
Xt ie not a rel.iatoua probl• that W. are dealing wt ill, al 
Amerloan olara1Mn (of the 1ewillb faith) ahou14 DOt be .. ad 



.... 
to determine it• lfe ask the help ot the United f>hh• to 
solve the pr111111nt ciontl1ot betwten Ollr need tor 11\\r'fi.Tal 
and thll policy ot the BJ.o1tl8h OonJ'llllllnt.. Jlnt9rlOM lfiwa 
have no oonfi1ot 01" the right to hue ft oont11o11 wUh c 

tbe BrltUh Oove1'nllilnt. 'l'hey hue app119o1a1l1on ot end 
bave synpatby for us lfebrnll~ th• ..touu of tbat oontl1•tl, 
as indeed have the OYel.'Wheillltns mjority of the hiterioflil .·· 
people. · · 

In view ot the laok of an as 1et reQ08n1z•4 u11loul 
roprosont nUon or aut~rity to speak tor -,bia-Habrew naUoni 
we propose till t the fflibrew OommiUff ot lfatlonal Llberatloa 
bo inv1tod t.o OCl.Ulpoee · t.hti Hebre;i representatllon, \'ltlioh 
would inolude thoao illBmbna of the 1Glfll!lh ~nor tor .Pal .. • 
Uno 'llllo ero Hol)rew nat1onale 1 b'il'l'ln81 ot c0ur1111 the · 
partiolpation or thoso lll8lllbel'I ot the 1ewbh Ageilloy who •" 
nat1onels of other Mtlonn owins e:iolu!Jln alleg1anee to 
those nations and the>."efo:ioo 11>."ll ine11glble to 'be S!IOD8111n . 
for the Hebrew naUon at ~Y lnt•l'lationel oonf•l'eno.. 

Mr. i:>raaident 1 not onlJ. the people of' 1ou:r sreat naUon 
but the people of many lends. ~ indeed hWl\all1t1 at lna• • U. 
alreedy indebted to·you tor your maan1t1oen11 leadership tn . 
wrld attatrs. Tbrouahout the Hr11h aen thank God tol' haniis 
11ven you tho sraet11us, tb11. vision an!l tile etl'tlnsth to• 'auoh 
leadereh1p. On bob.alt ot our 1autpea D.ilUOl\1 11hl•h ha• 
reuched the veey end of· 1ts llitvlln'MH, Wtl appeal to ;you to 
appl.J the genius of fO\lr inlUaUY• and l•acterah1p tor b 
reetoration of Ute aud dlgn1t:y to oUl' anolent nt\~on. 

I ro1m1n
1 

Mr. President, with reapeot and alhllnUon, 

Fel thtully y0urli, 

~· /,, 
-aiHr B. Deli.ton · 

Ohai l'ILl&ll 
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Bergson ~l'OUJ) 
initial down payment · ori Its headquarters I 
at the Hebrew "embassy." This commit~, · 

w er, is registered .with the Deparlml t 

1
~umber or good people have protested or Justice as the agent of a foreign _pdnclp 1. 

th At the same time The Post is under obll ' -
lb-· the series of news articles about e lion to Its 1·eaders lo explain· any movemen't - -
He . ew "embassy'' reftects unfairly upon which ·is appealing fo.r public sympathy and " 
the eleemosynary work of the maz'e of the patronage, In this connection we find that 
various agencie• which are affiliated. with. the Hebrew Con1mittee· of National Libera· 
the "embassy" through the pe1'Son of Mr. ,lion from lls ·heailquarlers at the Hebrew 
Petet Bergsoll.- Thal was not our Intention.- "embassy" hasn't the representative. char-
One of these bodies, indeed, has been praised , acter that it purports lo have. It Was:_de-
in our editorial columns. We refer to the I pounced by the American Zionist Emergen~y 
Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish i Council on June 2 as "a group of frauds.'? 
People· of Europe. This body, under th~f}tets aside, t_he fact is-that-under- the 
active leadership of Mr. Bergson, played a mandate the Jewish Ag~ncy represents· the 
great part in developing public and con- people ~f Palestine.· The agency Is elected 
gi'essional opinion in support of lh.e Gillette u to some of Its members by the people ·or. i 
resolution, which resulted in the establish· Palestine; as to the others, they are. nomi- · 
ment of the War Refugee ~<!.by execu· naled by Zionist organizations 'throughout : 
live order of the President. On January 25 'the world. The Jewish Agency has noth~g 
we referred to "lhe industrious spadework" to do with the Hebrew Conlmiltee of ~ · 
done by lh!l Emergency Committee lo Save bona! Libe1·ation. From Pal.esttrie there\ 
the Jewish People in Europe in connection no evidence that the Hebrew Committee\ . 
with presidential action. The War Refugee authoritative. - Vaadleuml, the Jewish. Com- · 
Board, as we have hitherto said, is a very munity Co until,' has repudiated it. On Jitay ; 
necessary agent in saving the Jewisli refu- 26, the Jewish Labor Organization,· a. body 
gees from the Nazi fiends. . on .a par with the American Federation of 

There appears, likewise, to be no question Labor, cabled from Palestine lo ·Mr. l\lax 
about the financing of the emergency and, zeritsky, chairman of the Amei'ican Jewish 
in point of fact, the other relate<! commit- : Trade union Committee for Palestine, "This 
tees. Jn this respect our news stories may · group (Bergson's _group) must not- be. al· 
have iven a m!sleading im.pression, ·par- lowed to continue to deceiv. e public opinion, · 
ticula· y by stating that reltef work con- and it is necessary that you open the .eyes 
stituted a very small part of the work of the of those following it in good faith bl\t who 
committees, as if the money had been im- are ignorant of the facts." 
properly collected. Some readers may have At this point one may drop the designa
deduced from this statement that funds lion of Hebrew Committee and Hebrew "em
were raised for relief work when in fact the bassy" and call it the Bergson -group. _Now 
committees stat.• d clearly in their suc.cessive the Bergson. group started oµ.t with a c. 01.'t. 
appeals that financial aid was needed· In millee. One or the members· was caj . 
carrying the committee's message to ·1be Jeremiah Helpern, who lives in Londi . 
American people. . Immediately after the dispatch arrived an- , 

. No one can object to any body of men, cmg ,his. nallle, Capiain HelpeJ'!J.- in' ; 
in this free couniry of ours, m:os~cuting sisted that thei J~wisl• Chro1iic(e~ ahd Ctlie [ 
an)' -cause· \vithin : our laws. - A1f ~"i'e· Neto iiidea' print· a retraction-_ Another di- '! 
ha\'e suggested editorially in this .fOnneclion rector is named Arieh Ben ·Eleazar •. This-' 
;., that.any agency which is collecting funds gentleman is now under detention in-Pales-

. from the public should be compelled to tine on suspicion of being connected with ! 
~ake a public accounting for them. That the Irgun, or National Military Organization. 
Is in line with a _Post campaign of several We do not propose to try lo trace any 
years standing. In the case of ll!ese asso- lie·UP belwe.en the Hebrew Committee and 
ciated committees there has been a voluntary the terrorists in Palestine. Indeed, the He
accounting by certified public accountants, brew Committee seems to have no mandate 
excef In tffecasiof the Hebre)V Committee · e!lller trom-the-Rig)it::'or· 1he-Left1nllie
or N: ional Liberation, which has had $30,000 ~. litical Jile of Palesllne. It is seeking to 
avail ble to ii, 55000 of which was iR'""l'!le establish Its own title In Palestine by enlist
!om of unsolicited contributions, the re- Ing the sympalhy of the American people 
malnder bei_ng a loan for lhe 'purpo5' ol the with the Jewish sufferers from Fascist per-

secution. The American people art~not : 
ln!or.JJll.d.-«I' the politics and lnler9 cine 
!eOds aDlone the Jew1 themselves In jl, les-
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. They are likewise not informed of tlie 
·manlfo d Zlonillt organtzatlona, . r~ 
by the Jewish Agency, already in exilltence 
of which the mate of the Bergson gt,,up Is a 
duplicate. Doubtless in this respect the 
Bergson group · would tontend that the 
previously established organizations have 
not been persistent and energ~tlc enough In : 
prosecuting the cause of the refugee Jews. , 
The successful campaigning of the Emer-1 
gency Committee at least to ~ent 
seems to substantiate this contention. -..._ 
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WASHINGTON POST A VICTIM -OF 
BRITISH AND ZIONIST INTRIGUES? 

, I 
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FOREWORD 

"The reactionary clique of the British Coloni~ Office i~ il?t content to ke~p the g:;tes 
of Palestine mercilessly shut in the faces of our dymg brothers in Europe, but_ is. P!epanng 
new plots against our hopes and future, and.schemes to c;nforce the ghetto reg~me in.Pales
tine forever. · . 

"Most tragic in this deplorable situa~o~ is the _fact.th_at 0e Zionist leadc:rship .and 
bureaucrats, as in the past, are ready this ?~c:.a:gain to giv!! in, to _the sch~ming of. the 
British Colonial Office and ·accept the humihatmg defeat, heralding it as a victory'. ~~s, 
these Zionist defeatists play in Hebrew affairs· a similar parno ~at played by Petam in' 
France during and after the French national debacle.'" · · · · · 

Against these conspiracies the Hebrew Freedom Movement stands and fights. 

The British Colonial officials and the Zionist defeatists are therefore united in a 
campaign of slander and vilification, ·in.order to· discredit and·-~us gag the· .Hebrew 
Freedom Movement. 

A startling manifestation of this vilification campaign is the series of stories published 
in the Washington Post, October 3rd· to ·6th, inclusive; It seems that Mr: Eugene Meyer 
has agreed to offer his American paper as a platform for British imperalist and Zionist 
defeatist slanders. We are· reproducing in full, in·the second part of 'this pamphlet,- the 
first story which appeared on October 3rd. This' story is a more or less comprehensive 
and exhaustive compilation of all ·the rumors, gossip, insinuations and slanders. against us 
uttered or whispered during the last four years by British and Zionist officials. 

The letter by Mr. Peter · H. Bergson, Chairma~ of the Hebrew Committee of 
National Liberation, contains a detailed refutation of all these innuendos and also throws 
light upon the background and motives of this campaign. It seems that in the meantime 
Mr. Meyer and his staff on the Post discovered that they were the victims of a British-
Zionist conspiracy, and tried not only to retract; but also to make amends. . 

In this booklet is reproduced also the story that· the Washington P~st felt·itself com~ 
nelled to publish on October 8, in the belief that this partial· retreat would satisfy the 
Hebrew Committee of National Liberation and its American friends. The Washington 
Port went even further and tried to forget the whole .incident-on October 9 it -pub
lished Mr. Bergson's condolence message to Mrs. Willkie in a prominent front page 
story, among the messages of heads of foreign . governments and leading America_ns. 
On October 13th, the Washington Post retracted in a long editorial its most vicious allega-. 
tions. Although the tone cif the .retraction was embarrassed and apologetic, it was far. from 
beinggraciousandma:gnaniliious.:-. · -- ··· c.. ·· · .... ~·· · ·· c·:.· · 

Some insinuations still have not been explicitly and squarely withdrawn, and the 
Hebrew Committee insists that the Post repudiate every one of them; the damage done 
must be repaired. Therefore the Hebrew Committee cannot drop the matter unless Mr. 
Meyer publishes a detailed retraction with due apologies. Even then, the damage wrought 
the cause of the Hebrew Freedom Movement will by no means be adequately repaired. 

We are servan'? of a forei~ people who came to. this country in order to appeal ·to 
the people of Amenca for help i!l the. c~us; of our freedom. .~ur ultimate success depends 
upon _your response. Therefore, in this incident, too, we consider you the highest tribunal 
and smce we know the noble trad}tions of the American people that fostered and upheld 
the fight for freedom of every nation whose renresentatives have come to this country for 
help, we do not doubt your pronouncement. What we ask from you is to make your senti-
ment and your pronouncement known. . . . .. · · .- · -.. · . .. ·. . .. 

.- We did not seek this trouble and we ~hall 'y;e happy tO see the in,clderit closed. 
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Tribute to the 
~erican ~resa 

. ~ . ·: ~ . ' .. >~:;~;;$-;~~·, ··i . 
lfr •• _EUgei:ie\\lfe:r,er; .· '· ·.·. 
Editor alldPubli~er,; 

. XBE : WASHUIGXON .l'<is:i:;~ 
-~~~on~ D. c •. .. 
Dezn:i·Sir.: . . . .. . . . . • ...• 
: ,;ff;;;.: dreat .1ojus:tice. and. ~~alculable;:~~g~;:~~~;~;~e;~#::iifr · .. ·· 

. co1111111t.ted 1o the recent ·series~ot•st:oriesc:111tyour;zi~ef< 
: oo the Hebrew Coinmi.ttee .ot Naiiorial·L1b'erli'1:1onj:··t:ci''.:uie :.cause · 
· ot.·a martyred people. to 'the·1nstitut1ozis alld:men aitacheil'to 
. this .. cause~ alld:to ihose·Jiian,; .:tea~·:A,mei-icans who give it/ ., .. 
the11:'.~~~~'~:i-~.8:!1~:-ru.'.~~5;~ce~ ·· .. . .. ;;. .... • . ~ >· : · · 

f~~·S:itacit tipo~'ii~ ·ns ihe. t1,;st disappotiifiri;f~ci .• 
dislliay:ing ezj>erience.•Yi't.h an American·J:iewsJ>Bper·dm;iD,g:the 
more than :tour years: ot .o.ur act~:vtties .in this ~oUzit?:Y,~.'.In· · 
which. period' we: have been .constall:tliana torenios~~h#he~;public 
eye·.: DUr1i:ig 'these·. years ot .llebre11' ':cational. clisas"t~r·'a!ia:•.aes"
perate: ti;8ht tor the: suni~: o:t o~ people:;;;~ -Wer~ :11ee~ii':'2 
impressed and· gratit'1ed:by the. atUtude· of tlie''American:'press. 
. toward. the caus.e .of :our people:aild our.:sirUggi~;;Jj;ol'jsuririVSJ!. 

. ..... · This attitude o:t. the. American;p,:.ess, ino,:.e t~jllli~'I'::~'e~i~e? 
taiue' it has· acquired all over the world.as:b.e:l.Dg•ot the: liigh:.,. 

.. cest·' standard and int"egri ty. But :YOU· ha.ire .chosezi :tor·.yoiir, · 

·Jiublica~~on _t9~be 8:1 ~ce~:~~~~~~i:hf~rJj~,· :;;~~ii,;;;· : ·' ·.··:.··· ..... 
IB"ih• Washincion Poo• . You wili~'Jir'obab'.l.Y.1i-eniembe:lif\'tiieZ/onlyi'coiiVel'Sation (on«,•· 
u JCwish.poper? ·.the .telephone) 1Illad with:jou~::t't"iias'lill.1942• At that"t1lile.,. · 

·I .. asked you .to 'give editorial"'iiuppo:n';''t'o,'t!ie:,!lemana::to:i: .a·;;Y·,': 

Mr ... Me,.er•a aln -
-or om.iulon 

Bebl:'ew Palest:loe Army •. You deniiid .this SUPP!l.1'.t'"'i:th';the e:ic~use: 
that .. •'the .. WASBmGXON POSX ls not a J~sh~e*'~:iil;rii--"-•'' • . 
that )t. 'WBS true that the WASBINGXON p~ 1S'1iio.t a.':J, 
paper~. but. ~t .the.·tact'~thB.t.t:t bas .e:::Je-tastS,:i>ub:li 

- .;not expliiiJi'.wliy:;~ like. a hundred o~er.:neWsP!J . . 
. :··:'_,;United stat,~s~"PZ:C1ba:ii;i,yaj1:,o~~c1J>Y:non.;;;re_ 

· support· tbe:R~brew·Arnly d~~~;~~tortal~Y ~.-.. ·· 

·.·::·;£.:@;4;~-.e~~\ 
· or· to any ot the prop~sed po'J.icies 01:'act~on.!ll:lcl(SOlut:fon_;· 1::'.'" ' ' '~f ' I ' • ' ' ':. ' ' ' • ' ' - ' 



Mr. Meyer's sb:i 
of eom.miaion. 

~faelfcrr 
anli-eemita 

-o£moralm>d 
malcrial damap 

Nothing moved you to such a step. Other.American newspapers 
did come out but it is true that they are owned mostly by 
non-Jews. ~ · 

And now you have stepped into an internal Jewish ·campaign 
of vilification against us, led by ~ionist bureaucrats, by. 
giving this campaign for four consecutive days exceptional 
front-page prominence, implying that the man who is the head of 
the Hebrew National Liberation Committee and who has devoted his 
life to the cause of his people, who has the support of many 
American leaders in all walks of life, who deals with govern
ments concerning the most tragic and desperate problem of our 
times, is, in sum total, a crook, who on the torrents of blood 
of his people raised a million dollars wi.thout givin,g an ac
counting of how it was spent. You also implied that hundreds -
of good,. intelligent, forthright leading Americans were· but
dupes and stooges in the hands of this racketeer. I am very 
eager to know in what capacity you started this campaign: 
whether as a publisher of an American newspaper, or as Eugene 
ldeyer, the Jew, .who has let his American newspaper become a 
tool in the hands of narrowly partisan Zionist bureaucrats 
and anti-Zionist British officials united in their opposition 
to our movement. The fact remains that except for some purely
Jewish papers, not a single American. daily but yours has .taken 
the initiative to adopt this point' of view of prejudiced 
hostility. 

You even overlooked the fact that such a campaign of 
vilification against a servant of the Hebrew people will pro
vide excellent fuel for all sorts of an:ti"-semi tes who will 
delight in your slandering of a Hebrew man llDd institution, and 
that this campaign wil also put des?air" into the hearts of many• 
sincere friends and SUEporters of the.Hebrew cause. But who 
cares Yhen partisan bias and fanaticism ~revail over common 
sense and justice? 

The Zionist bureaucrats, you realize, are taking full 
advantage of the stories in your publication. They have sent 
out, to our knowledge, thousands of copies and reprints and 
reproductions of your paper's stories, all over the country. 
In a letter from Chicago dated October 5, we are info;rmed, •.nie -
W.ASHING:rO?r POS:r "article is going: around Chicago l:ike •. wild-fire!!?• · · -- · - · · - - · · · · ·· 

All this injustice and aii this dama,ge was done to our 
cause, to the Heb_rew Committee and to myself. I will give you 
a few examples which will prove the extent of this moral and 
financial damage: 

l. At a dinner given by me on October 5 in honor· 
of two American statesman who contributed to the creation 
of the Hebrew Brigade, no less thari .. eleven diplomatic
representatives and American Government officials did not 
attend, after they had expressly accepted the invitation. 
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. 2. Already• so~e ~ember~- o.f _the Aliieri~JJ'League 
for a Free Palest_1ne_ana.the Eaieiiseiicy .. qommitt!eelilto·save' , 
the- Jewish People- of '.Europe:'lia'v:~'(ien:ti•iln;i-thei"r.::J:esignci"'. 
tions after they received a': cppyj('of:iaifireprti:ii: of'.your - .. 
publication,ji~t~i~i:~~'.. th.em by:ii~!:~"7:if #j~~s; .. ·• .•. ·· · ·-·· '·-

. s. Ili!i•Cflica.go ~d els~w.ll~re ~.e:.Emergency Com:.. 
mittee_is. in-the'midst- of-.preparations. fora·big:be!'lefit, 
Very.substantial groups•.who,were .engaged in•:the:-org8niz
ing of these affairs •¥ve withdrawri~!ilreadY\~i;afte~~otlley 

Disconsola:re state •.• 
receic;ed fro~ -~~~-ffe~~ts cop~~~i~~-~:yorii-~s~~rie~i:;(i; .. ·· 

I, am· writi*g,iit~1~~~:\iit~liout liitt~~ess but. wi_th·a, feeUii& 

Bias.~. 

of deep .sadness :(:f'.oi.~:the'.; di'scoiisolate state_ of· my. peopl~ :_in~-'.:: 
despair an~ agony;\: persecuted by brutal. enemies>and:,misti;eat~d1; • 

misjudged, forgot.t'en and be:traye4:'b:y:'t.hose :from whom~()ilei;c;oill'.d:: 
have::expected 'unde:i;-standing and .support .;.;the fre_e;·and:-we8.ltbY;:;,, · 
Jew~{'.'~-~dem9cra~~,~·1:c~~t;~jjs~ ·_.:·~-~[: · · ··- . : ;;_·-·1:-::;_.>';--

;· -·:xt is in. that _st.ai'e:of:mind.thai my friends, .representing 
the different Amer~p.an·:'~fg&uzations;who suppo.~.t.~'!1~• .t.r~~d:to; .·• 

1 brin,g the in_cideJJi;:-.wit.h,your .. paper.t'o •a quick:-.and::friend1y ·· · l: 
close.' Xhey ~s~teci:: YoU-and !eft. with_::t1le:'imPre"ssfon thi:it the . '··.: 
stories· in. your publ:l:catiq]J WE!!'.E!~!lX~~~.~#'.'rl!-thef:o;!'. mi~takE!s .·. ,·. ' 
of. your mauaging and- city edft9rs:;_~c,()f11any:,pE1rsona];;siniste:r. 
intentions on your par.t, and>thii~'io!2 W-er~.':iw:*i:J.$8-:t.~)('!;iSi\,t_f,the 
wro~. by publishing refutations of. a1l:'.·the':mis:;;tatementsl:and 
thus to, limit the damage alld somehow. to repld'rii.t1~:il'i1ias,;,t~cy . 
happy about ·;the reports·. of· these -fJ:i~nds. of mill8f~: fo;r0two · 
reasons:_ .. First,_ because_ we.,have :ve:ry importani';iand urgent 
taskS to fulfill' and.matters. to:·~tt.end_to·;sec_C)Dcl.;:because·:1 
wante_d ,to_ believe that .:You Pt;,rsoniilly: ,are ';:tC)t ;_-involved- in this 
nasty affair. 111:. Merlin, the ·secretary G_1u2ei:a1, o;C the' Hebrew 
Committee; has sent you a memorandilm re;fut{og!he chSI:'ges:and -
allegations _in. your stories, as. well. as :Ei;ic;irig :a:: .. b11ckground 
story, of. the history of our activit.ie_s in the ·~t1~'"lil:id ::11r;._ 
Smertell!<o, EXecutive Vice Chairman',oi\the EmergencY;.colim!l't~ee, 
has pr~pared a statement on .behalf,C)!:it~e E!Jler~~Ilci•coliiaj.t~ee. 

__ . . we also·· exj>ectecl :~s an oexprl!~~?~~~~ik~~-~.~h1;¥~ :~;·e ~a 
formal·.·retraction .. in:the:._form'•ot;:an:'ed:l:.tO".rial)i:'.jj~ifying.-and 

0
··.'- •• 

exp_laiilmg .. :th:~ ~~ter ~apd\tllii~~lj~zj!ig 'i_tJie,;~0,;i:111::,1I1.~~M~~-:,~;, : ,_ :; · 
·:.·a ··satisfactory conclusion;.- Xo~olll'' :great' :amazem11n~-,' excep~i'ifor · . 
. ti:ie bac1'81'.ound 'story of. ouf.act;i#ties; none::cif'.;;;ihe·matexi~81 

has been_publ:I:*~~ ;·no edi~o-i:ia1 .. -~-~ppea:l'.~~S:i.1Yj.~~·:~l-itfu1~:. 
your. staff tl'ied,;'in_the::m()S~{~iciom;;mann~r,;~~o,,;.question- ;the -· • < authenticity, of' the:'sigDa:~es 'lipi;>e~~io.n\:ai~tel'egram s'is'ned , 

-:~l~:!~!!i~:~~~tf~t;~:~1i£;T~W~~~~:~i····· 
•·:'-'-''!i.os Angeles~ to-·verify"thei:t: s'ignatures-:and statements""·~ter . . . . . ~·---"'-- -,- . q~_~'.~\~~~t:yr5r 
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An inunlew lhat 
never took place 

---T-

the signatories not only ackllowledged the contents of the telegram, but made statements of their own in the strongest terms,, you did not find it necessary either to publish the protest telegram nor did you see fit~o publish any of these statements - eloquent expressions of their indignation. ·· 
I therefor~ do not see any other possibility than to appeal to you once more and for the last time to make a full retraction. I shall attempt in this letter to repudiate all the cisstatements and vicious insinuations that the stories in your newspaper contained. I will ask you in all fairness to print these refutations contained in my letter as they will follow from the next paragraph, and I expect.an editorial.of apology to the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation and myself. I will then consider the incident with you and your publication as closed, and will ~o back to my more important and urgent tasks. ·. ·· 

1. At the press· conference I held on October 3, one of the newspapermen present was most insulting. Upon asking his name, I learned he was Edward F. van der Veen of the WASHING!ON POs:r. -:ro the amazement of all the journalists present, .I told him that I was very surprised to meet him for the first time at this press conference. And even the man in question seemed embarrassed when I said, "You were supposed to have inter~ viewed me a few days a.go and you even quoted me quite profusely in your story of that interview, though I have never seen nor even talked to you.• 
· 

:rhe other·signatory to the story about me in your paper, a Miss Gloria Lubar, had been calling my office for some time recently in an effort to get an interview with me, which she explicitly said was for a "picture story in the Sunday supplement of our paper {the WASHINGTON PCS!).• When I. finally came ·. back from Nev Yo;-k soce days ago, my secretary called the yoimg. lady and made an appointment for her. When she arrived, together Tith her photographer, she again.explained· just where the story would be featured and even mentioned the date that it would be printed - some three or four weeks from the day of the interview. I saw her for a short while, gave her some information, by no means bearing upon the matters quoted in the story which then appeared - not in three or four weeks and not' i:i a Sunday supplement-- but in. two or three days-;· on the :front· .. page of your paper. I know that scmetines interviews are mis;._. quoted. However, it is the first time that I have seen an interview published which did not take place at all. I can, of course, finish the argument with this. But, since your story is a part of a general malicious campaign a,gainst the Hebrew freedom movement, I shall take time to repudiate the untruths, half-truths, and malicious inuendos assembled in. the story in your newspaper. 
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Penonol_ ba.,.,..,.,and 

.- .Rldicale-:...n ~old 1rick oru-

Heb.;,,. .Commfu.e 
·~·nof11nds 

: :: . : 
··. '''· ; .. ,':~. ::·, , .. '. ": ,'.'. '. ' ' ,' ·:,: :~-.:,i,Z:(~~i:iL,,.;,i -··:I'"''' ~·····-1;~""'"•/1:1~~··~·'1;7•j·-\' I: ' . · .. · 2.. Xhe mann8Z:·' :11). whi.ch you J;8P!1~.~d~1tJia.t;,\,!l!Y,ii~G}is , . Hilel. Kook·· insinuates·'that .. I 'accept_ed;:aa•.aJ!:fas ::ror!:d1s3:'.eputable reasons ; It is true that mY real Dallle, 1 s l!t!lel KoOIC;'i:it:. changed it ·years: ago, :for. I did not want toiW,ag:int'o;.the hea,t':~t.,par- . tisan :fights a: name which is one o:r th.a . liiost resp:ected in. the modern histb:rY .. of. my people. Jly,J:a'te .uncle; ·my father•.$; ·' brothel'., wa.s :the Chief Rabbi o:r Palestine and· was:·reputed 'to' be among the greatest ~almudic::and:.Eabbtiiic authoiities"·o:f·' .. ~~~L1i~k~f13~f fi~!~~irlt::m;:~;~:~::1rLg . . I styled. mysel:f.,>a".':1,~ilin:sance diplomat:-C;,~;:!that · I was.··· most· .. •emphlltfo: •h.en .declariDg to.•possess~1a':(d~9:person'." al:i ty, •· is. aniold t'rlck :of abuse.:::By. no m.~SziS.::.do":r· wiSh to' compare myself in· aey waf to that great FrencJi;·1ea~er; .::De~ Gaulle; though r: .consider him an inspiring; .exalliple to:r'al1 fighters in.the .cause ot~:PJ>res::;ed'.''peoples.·Ilowever;:we:,1111 ·· rememb.er.how. not· so loIIS ·agoiilie -1ras .ridiculed by. 511dl: ~es as :the •sei:r-styledJoan·:or:''~c~·•: .etc.~ 1'here·wer&/,:a,gref1t', · many· prominent Frenchi;ii~!l';': to1?~i1S!bo j:~:lned,;in '.9il'rNC!liiiPiiign: · · · against De· Gaulle;·. Yetf5he. -came~out' the -vfctor.; 1;Ridi'CU1e cand ... slander did JJ0t:2'r.:to'·:c;,:+' ... ~'i&:1o1.r~·,.,;.',,;': .... · " · · ' ' : · ' ' · · 

' ' , .. :/::~~~~~l\~F..~~~~1~y::;.r~~·~·~·::;'::~::::j?.~l·t::: ' ' ' -:: ., . !" ::~ ~ <'~::•:.(;~~ :" .:· . ' :4. Beforli'•A:r;-i\S~·:•:any:~her, I irant to:~:,UP'J:o~;lliost vicious~ insinua't10n:,/the 'question o:r the. funds:, o:r a ~jllllion dollars. !l11se.d~ mid<Diy.:be1ng ~ya8ue as:to tllei'r. use.•. I l'.'iiBfet deeply .. not: being able· 'to report . the raisi1:1g;o:r:: such a :.silm,;'. · Believe me, .had I done· so •... I shoiild J10t be ·at al1·v8iQeTa:s to my intentions a:S'.to_:bo'w to.ilse;'d,'t.•''1be.deplorab1-e.;te:ct; · however; ·is that the Hebrew. Commit'iee::'o:r National :Liberation. did.not: raise a million dollars, nor <izie.'buruti-ed~tho-·"' dollars, nor ten thousand doUBrs, nor any mon8i!(!lt~:ai11 cept for. Cl :feir contributions th!it came::in .:ir11:hciut':anf'So ..... .tationo' :rhe :fact:;;is, that ~the :Hebm .Coinm1;ttee, silica :its:;'.i;);;i. i;nce~tion in Ji!l:l;:~chas spent 'only ,ali~12t~$3P.~!'90> .:.:tncl:u~;,[~e cash. payment ·on'.";:the building purcbased;~:fori .our, use•.iln;~£'.~;c,". · 

.:::;:~i~!.t~:~~~4~~~~;~{:~'-EJJ~~l~ii~;~\:::· · · , ., :.vnh::. thf:1.1De~tmen't: .o,f·:·Jlis:t:i:c&\:"BS·:t:oreign · age12ts';.i1:8Ild:lill•:our· ' firiancial''.iransaci'i.cins .. are.fSiiliDii-tt~. to·· th.e scru.ttiiy•of0Ui8t• .. Depa2'tmerit~·A:nyoJ11l>cari· :cQ_ri~~':t,);i!t,.·t:iies .. o:f ~e-.DeP8rtii#t,:.: 

'American or~om 
to Whom the . · 
Bi:brew people 'Will 
forever be cralefal 

. and receiye in:f0rma~1on\as:"to,t:~'.:fdends .. or institutionS"··· 

vh.o.· ha'ji~if.:r:;!~~if£f i~;~~;i~e:~::~:~~t~~~;~i)lf:b~··· ably- the·:.t'w:lds. collected'by :.the Emergency Colllllli't;tee•i:'.t()''1Save : th.e Je:o'ish. People 'of ~0pe; .. o.:r ·which .r am otie_;,0:r!'eleveil '.co;.;;- < chairmen, .and possibly'theCommi'ttee.:fo.r.a·~ensh·-Army'o:f..... , ... , .···· . st"1teless and .Pli.lest:l:illan:Je•s:.·o:r .which:z;:was~:Oiie"ot,,~e'i:1eail~-. -.--.-· .--~ · -iilg-offffers 'duri!i6'7tlie"lpeiiod: of· its acUVi'fy. ::Jio'tli•:tlles' ;.~:;~;~:~~·:~~t'.~~~~;~: :. : . -, :{- _·, :·· "~ .. .. · ~ ";:.{~.;~<~/,·;: · ''·{'.~,:~Y<:··:·· ,; ·:·.~ ·::~·,~: >·. ~-· 
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Und.,. the impact of 
fascist and na%i 
inllaence • .• 

--------~--· 

organizations have done and are doing a most valuable·work. 
for which the Hebrew people will remain eternally grateful. 
However, these are American o.rganizations~ Xhey have a full 
slate of officers and executive boards consisting of some of 
the most eminent men in American public life. 

· Xhe expenditures, as well as the collection of money 
by the above-mentioned organizations has been a matter of 
public record, issued in quarterly reports by certified pub
lic accountants. Xo my knowledge, these organizations never 
raised a million dollars nor anything approaching it. Xhese 
reoorts have been distributed to the responsible officers of 
the organizations and can be had for the asking by anyone 
interested in the work done by these organizations, including 
the WASHINGXON POSX, which has not taken the· trouble to get a 
·single copy of such reports before publishing these dis-·. 
proved accusations. · 

Xo insinuate, as the POST story does, that there is any 
suspicion attached to the expenditure of the funds collected 
by these ore;anizations is to impugn tl;!e intee;ri ty. of all the 
men who are holding responsible executive and administrative 
positions on these committees. · 

6. The essence of the story contained in the faked inter
view headlined "Bergson Admits Million Dollar Fund Raised, 
Vague on Its Use• is so vicious and is such a complete con
tradiction of the facts, that only in these confused times, 
and under the impact of Fascis~ and Nazi influences, could 
such a distortion be printed in an P.merican ne"'5paper. Not 
only did I not raise a million dollars, or any funds at all, 
but any institution I am connected with has the characteristic 
of being explicit and outspoken, in the face of a watchful 
public opinion and bitter opposition. Xhe novelty of our work 
in this country, <'!!ld any other COU!ltry where we have worked 
or are working today, cc!lsists in abolishing the old; ·bank
rupt et:d undignified svstem of subjecting the Hebrew people 
to back-door pleas before subaltern or hi,gh government of
ficials. In abolishing this sha!:leful system we represent the 
sentiment of indignation of our people in agony in Europe. We 
abandoned this system of secret bargaining with this or that - · 
govex:;:iment official and.we brought the whole problem out into 
the open. This system of appealing directly· to the .peoples of 
the world, to public opinion, constitutes a revolutionary 
change in the activities on behalf of our people. This is a 
great stride forward in the direction of democracy. 

In strict accordance with this democratic principle, we 
have dealt openly and squarely rith the people ·of America. We 
have introduced and practiced the method of direct messages 
to millions of people through full-page or large~size adver
tisements, throu~ .. J.oc.a~ _oi:.11?tj.om:ide .. radio .hook-ups,. through 
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" •" . ''·:~: .. ~ . . .,:,,~:,:~';{~:;; .. ' . . .. ·.: .. ·:,:~1:·~·,~&::::~·. •, ', ·.< · ... ·:- . 
· ·posters. and -Vaiii'ous forms of pamphlets, bopitl:~ts and letters 

running, into. :t:h1tmillfo'ns. of cop.fa's~. (Somei:of'::tJiein!coi:it&ned 
full fiila;icia1· reports.)· .. In thesii :messag~ffi';i alwiii5Mac:Cess1ble 
to the larges.t possible audience;, we 110.t.\:only expl.8hied/ in · 
the most• explicit term.s ivnat our program')s ,' btit. arsa·:,:,:the· .de
velopments and results.· of ·our·,a;ctiv:f:ties·,. More thaiiU.~bat;~not · 
only did we constaptly :report, :!"e,~k izi :and.week'ou~; '.the:,j)~og-:' . 
ress of our endeavors;·:. but·even:!o)lr .. failures •.. In a. dozen,\:lea~:.. 
ing newspapers all ove.r~ ~e uz:i1t~d stat~s;",~.amolJ8 t.hem th~~;lt~:i .. 
WASHINGXON POST o:r.octob:el'':•s;· .. 1943,, we ptiblisheda .. :full-page:. 
advertisement .under tlie;Jleadi.ine. ~A Re}>or~'of FailJU'e" ~.···~···~ 
The leading par<i,graphs':io.1';1:th1s:advertism.ent read:· as follows: 

·Th~ ;f'oremo;t~;r~~~i<i· ·~~;~ers :. i~1;£:*Ji\j~~h~'~!an 
c<1use.1s to be hone.si,.!llld silicere wi~i,~eJ!i~~~y~s(;~s.:welli. 
as with the pubUc. 'Nothing·is more;:~-···· ·· 
one, serv.es · thazi :the•riormal · iirge to: ifelude' 

•· .... glimpses· of succe~s':or viCtllry; no.tJ:iing•: 
'''~'.''ous than to be, satisfied by m.ere wo;rds of 
· ,,,, °'·;1~y ':rroll\ ;high. Places; No::•matter .lio:W::aisagr, 

·;<.we'::i:e,fuse to delud.e · O.Ursel~es and;:jre re 

'' ras:~!t:l;;~;:::::~:~:::::~···ill:::ons,·;,.a~~j~~e· 
. months. betwe'en'the cJ:osing session.'. o:f'. .tJ;iii}Euierseifoy\Con

f'erence to Sa·.re the -Jewi.sh People o':f''.EU:i;oP'.e•':ana,::'ti:i'da:y,'·:· . 
nothing has been done bi:,the Allied.Goir..emel:lts:f(i:',stop)i' 

. 'the slaughter or to al1ev::Uiie .. tlle1:torments::of'."fivifm1Ui"on · 
people. . .. ,,,:,,.. )~g~, · ·· .· .. ···. · ··· j:~i,;§ , , .... 

· "Xwo montJ:;S:;::fu!ve elapsed s1n.ce µie,,;,~erts · at.ten~g 
the Emergency· Conference' to". Sa:ve the :Jewsip:fi;.Europe cworked 
o.ut . a. program· that 'WOUld enab!e;:hundredSii:'o:t',;;i,thousands: Of 
Jews to escape the de.ath sentence pSSsed:i:-tjj;-on th'em:;by 
Hitler.,.., death· by staryaiio'\;~\{ll_!!ath in 8S:'i:\,,.chambe.rs, · 
deat!'1''in: front of ·machine-guni S(Juads. . . . · · .:· ·.:; .. , · · : . · i .· 

• • ' o'', ~;. :{• '.' ... ' • ' • ' ' • ' ' • I 

~:fi:g!'inol'iths have passed since·, this, pr~g,.<Jm ~as pre
sented ~<>'·~~ Pre:>ident; to Secl"et~0\!if,:Stat~go:roe11 , · ·· 

.Hull, to_ the leaders .o:t',.bo:Pi.Jiouse.s ~.!o:~,?1'J~ess,.:~O.i~!le .. · 
Amb~ss?<?oi;s .. of. ~11:· .. ~'f~lf~d_;.s;~t?:~~;~;::~:::.::,.,:·•· ••.•.. +-'· : .... 

Probably s1wh c~d~r:·and•s~ch;1 square dealings.wi·th the· 
publ~c;:have 'Ii~ preced~~~"•at:?fiy{~te;~;:so f'a'.!",as :~:.t;, organ!::' 

. zauOiJ;'deali#&)'with"i·the:.~·Hebrew~:prob1:em1:d:s · concemed•·•:1, .. • ··, :·: 
1 ,;A;r,:;~:;''.j'i~~e~tii~l;l>'s.;\i~7;~pi te · r~~i~Ii~~~ f:U1nf

11
;. ~~;~i~~ot .. 

',despair .but ·iss"-f>~:<a c.<;J.l ~!' the'Am.~ric~ peo~~~:·:~.<l,9.~i::r::~11yere 
· il1 its demands. :fo.!?;:~.E)i:lia,~e ?Otfon;' fllld a,~t:!:o;i;/.c!IJ/P!!1Yil!~:01':' 
governments ·cam~~ •:iin a .f'ew 1:1on,th~ the: War. Refuge.e;!,i;~~·:·Y!ls, created; '.... .. ·· · · ' · ·· · · '· · .. · 
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Hamanlty'speatcot 
barpin 

7. The WAS!ttNGXON POSX story quotes me as having admitted that •relief' work bas been a small part of our work. Our -major activity is mobilizing the understanding of the American people f'or·an integral and positive solution of th!! problem of the Jewish people in Europe.• 
If' I were to give an interview to the WASHINGXON POSX or any other paper, .I would speak not only about our educational work o:f mobilizing public opinion, but also about the activities and record of achievements of our representatives and officers in London, Xurkey, Palest.ine and, :J.ately, in liberated Bulgaria. 

But let us ignore f'or a moment ali these activities emanating from us all over the worl.d. Let us ignore. the so-calle(I, •illegal.• immigration into Palestine~ Let us·even ignore such major events as the creation first of the Palestine Regiment and now o:f the Jewish Brigade• Let us ignore for a moment that that war Re:fugee Board and the ref'ugee shelters - things we :fought :for all the years of our activity in' this country -bave something to do with the record of our achievements-. for af'ter al.l, we were the only ones who advocated their establishment, while the Zionist leaders and their front organizations came out officially against the f'ormation of the War Ref'ugee Board; let us ignore for a moment to vhom your own WASHINGXON POSX gave :full credit in its editorial o:f January 25, 1944, for the creation of the War Refugee Board, in •the-words: • ••• Xhe industrious spadework done by the Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People o:f ;Europe bad contributed to this prospect, and·the Committee is l.ikewise entitled to credit for the President's :forehandedmove •••• • 
Well, even ignoring for a moment alI these activitie;, I still firmly believe that i:f the propaganda and advertising in wbich we have engaged :for the laSt :four or :five· years had cost not the modest sums the organizations have spent, but millions of dollars, it would still be considered the greatest bargain f'or the cause of' my people as well as of' humanity at large. 

Th1s •propaganda• and this ·~vertising• relentlessly appealed to public opinion, aroused it to its responsibilities, demanded that the. Hebrew people be not f'orgotten, ·and insisted t.hat they have a rlght to -live, to f'ight and be f'ree. This not. only I but many men and women of' good will consider· a most imPortant service to the cause of a !orgotten.people. _ 
You, Jrr. Meyer, are certainly in a position to judge the impact and ef'f'ect of' this work, not only because you published our advertisements and not even because you gave editorial credit to our achievements, but also as a man who,:at the head· of' a great paper, constantly tries to inf'luence pub,lic opiniot1; 
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A~onairc" 
who ·.u.:.Lroke 

What ls aceepted as 
a·:rnatter.of.coane for: any other pec)ple is 
denied to Hebrew• 

.;1~·4--~: .. '· '·:·.~~~~1';,"',7,.t:::r.;-.~.ii77\~~:,i;-.;:f>-~iJ1!!1:~·:.i",' .,, ·,· ' ,,;· '.,' '; "• ·' ' ' 
You .. remember·;Jiow:;;?liet'cire.':(w.8,came ~o: this country;" Jewish-. 0 

· 
t1ews ;::with but',':8:,iew ;exceptions,· wa$ : .. usµa.J.ly :relegate~ to' eith!'r ;he.obitilary']>ages or;thfi:reUSi()U!l pages o:f,thedaily papers.· .Aild. if .. we had·: :conf'ineet;,oursel:Ves .t.o' :en . e1'.f'ort·, tbat:c .. · ai;hieved · ozil.y:the ,i!et1e.ral: ef'f'ect;£;of' 8Sit11ng the'attention:and · respect' of' 'the Allierican people· and· goveri:mlent\ltor'::1.heoHebrew · people; and had not resulted.in the ID8liy c'on~~~e;'aci:.omj,Usb...: · ments: we. liave to·· our credit'~''(iI' 'sllotild,:st:LIJ:::c~t1sider that. the r.esults:::hlive;fully justff'ieCti\1.he:Diimal.1'".c·os't!!itiV:olv:eci•,>··· .· •. · .,::~Jf~r~l;~~'..:-:. ,- . . . :_. ji.: .::.::ti:.~1+P~:~\:,:~:~~~;'1\1 \. ~: :-.~; .~~-... ~ -·~'·' ~"·~;r.·;~~:::.~: ~·: :~· ... ~ .. ,.-.,'.,:~·: .•.' .. ~-·~ ~.~.::"·;;:,:\;~:·~·'.: / · , . . . . s~:>A.Sc.f'ar. as my persotlBl: i:li:iccime is :coii'cerned;' it 'ts'ino secret either~ I receive. iizy sSl.aw·,f'J'.oin the,l!ebrew·'Ccinmii~~ee : of' Natiollal Liberatiot1.· It iuit0Ut1ts::,to ' .. J75•00•~a.;W:e'er~':'¥:·:iiii:, . banl(-aci:ountat'the Amertcan SecUrit;rancr:t~t;Co~Bii,;PiiiY:io" balance'is about s100.'.I •have ·no,)otlier,tiai:ik\accoUrits;1:'no~\'do'I' have. any, ·investments. or ·property~1!U i tzi'Oiild' satisfY•':}'ciur ~.curios! ty, ·.I would. also tell you~t:mY:'P8rsoria1''ri:sidenc'1°''~ , · in.New. York, where I spend hal.f,:c,tlny time; consists. ot: l!ali~W'.·- .: . ; . a room - sharing . one room wipi'a ci"Olleague.: in 1i'f'liriiishe'd''ioom:. 'ing house •. In Washingtot1 I.l'ive at:the.hea~~ers.;:ot.tJie:•,1: · ·Hebrew Commit tee: . Xhe ftii:.Di ture. in \my.'bedroom' tllertf consistif:'; -,.- .-. ot ·:a_. bed •. :" a ·raafo · ~~::·~;~~7r·~~ ·, _:~.'.:,;~J:;j f ~;~:~f :~~~§~:. ·.~. ; .~ .'· · ·-:·_.~·: ·~ ·. ; .. :.'.': ·_,·\· .. ·.·~-: ·: :',-,, _ ·: ~::· .. -~~ .. :·~'.:,:.'·. -.~· . 9. It1. the ~intervf:ew•·an.1:1.mJUendo of doubt is, cast upon my integrity, by referri~~' illdirectiy,, to. my· af'f'iliat:tot1'wi.th .. . more than ·ot1e·,organ1zatiot1:,',as' .i:t.it-were a·,:cri:me':for iµiybody ''·: .to·be.·af!il.~ated witll··moretban.··one·orsiinizaHen~,~·:Youti:'~::;: : ill-will you. refuse to .. concede ·that' :the: :Hebrew:•,si tuatiot1·>:,:as · . an.y other situatiot1 deal.in8 wi.th human 1ives'arid thet'r,;iirani;:. fold problems. b8s manY aspects 'and requires' various ·sc>lU't1 ons : . to.its diverse ·questions~. No ':Americiin:'!ronders why it is'·cilc.es.': :·. ~ , · sari to have a US.O, aRed Cross/anA; ;F·• .. Of,L.:; why'it.'liaSnec,,- · .essary:•before .the. war·.to have·a WPA and.d!ll"ip&.the .war.a.wt'Bii) .·· .. and; ..... i th .. the. approach .. of': peac11. a·:;whol~'.l·series :.of.; reconve:i::;;. .. ·.· siot1 in~titutions~ · Everybody. undeJ'.~~a~'if~t;ffe.i:J>io~blems·l<' · · are 111any and. f'or.,each a specif'i.c::inl;titut:i~~~jjb_e;}!!:,l!!!~d •.. . '.lhis al.so. appli11~,::1;t.o .the problems of our. pe~ple;~!:lf:'.~ · ... ·' even•,mo're.,di'verse:\and complicated •. o:r:~,,course7 ,;the 'memllerl!' .of,,, the Hebrew :commi~tee :·of' .NatiO!lal .Liberatiot1.,~re :iJlteres'ted .and triedi;t;o,bring·about ,the f'ol1iuitiot1,oflnstru'ments't("''" - ·· '· sl)ecif'icf~~~~· ':: . ·· ... ·,. :''n·:,;ci:::t~;"'~::~ ':"<i 

, At the same time we have seen:.to·.,u;· and W(l·~ ·caretul, .:that. ·tl:le · pcirposes. ·of '_each:.'instrumet1t."r nor. collf'used;' taking illto· considerati'on the f'ac. people-are T{illing;:to:.suppcirt ot1e'.:Pli8se'·. o:f .. ·ac#~ .another:; .that :Some:",Sre :r:eady to: cooperate:•.and,'::fi purely humanitarian. and .emerg~cy,:vie"Poiiit '£4on_ '·. . .. . . .. ot rescue .. of' the Hebl'.ew peopleYo':t, Em-ope: ~d are•not1'1j]te1'ested :. ui~.c·~~ ~e~l!vet1·· opposed to;-::th~;:r~niia~1~~f'.,;li:~(ll:ep~.ewlilzi1'•: .. : w~:,i ·. / .·.: ... ..· ,., 1 ... 
...... ll!i~eim~eJ:tfbased.:Our.:activities~on. ~layf~,oWSi'ds"'~e-men~:::;-ccc-c. · 

•"''?/?',·1,•·,;;•'"'.":'~~·,~I)',''' • . ' ,',.' ' ' • '''' :r" '' /·',':-·,;'':•),·' . ' .• • "'" :,.,:. 



Whose signatnres 
wue misused? 

Why Sena!ar Lacas and 
Co.,.......,..,. Bloom 
.-.-i 

A ....i.. o! lies aad 
..u...atem<n1><milr 
repadialed 

and women of good will in America who ·are engaged in _this noble work. 
. -10. Many paragraphs of the •interview• spoke about the. misuse of names in advertising of messages~o the American people.- namely, that names were used as if they were sponsoring one or another organization, which in reality they never did. Mr. Meyer, again you are in a position to be a good judge. You published many of these advertisements, some full page and some even double spread, because the signatures ran into the thousands. TBE POST is a Washington newspaper and hundreds of the signatories are high goverill!lent officials, Senators and Congressmen who live in Washington. I should like you to tell me whether you received one protest, or one denial, from all those thousands of signers published· in the advertisements in your paper. Of course you did not. Otherwise you would have called the attention of the officers of the organization that placed the ads to that matter. The fact is that from over five thousand American leaders who, in one way or another, expressed support, endorsement or participated· in the comm:i,ttees.supporting the cause-of the Hebrew people, none denied their affiliations. Some, maybe a score and a half, resigned in the course of the past four years, under terrific pressure from British Embassy officials, anti-Zionists or Zionist bureaucrats. We regret all those who withdrew their support and are thankful to all of them for whatever they did for the cause of our. people, to all but one - Pierre van Paassen, who not only withdrew but has written a libelous attack against us. For that he will answer in Court, since he is now under a libel suit. 

11. It is true that Senator Lucas did not like our point of view, stated in an advertisement about the failure of the Bermuda Conference, wliich we called a mockery in the face of the total extermination of our brethren in Europe. It is also true that Congressman Bloom did not like it. But it is also true that the names of these two gentlemen did not appear in that advertisement and it is not coincidental that their names never appeared among the five thousand-odd American leaders who have, in one way or another, endorsed the fight for Hebrew freedom and survival. 
· 

12. I-have·not seen Senat~r Wagner's letter·:!.n;.hich•:he denounced the Hebre~ Committee of National Liberation; but I am enclosing Senator Wagner's insertion in the Congressional Record of August 28, 1944, of a speech delivered by Senator Elbert D. Thomas over the CBS on Tuesday, August 8, in which the latter endorsed these policies of the Hebrew Committee ideology and methods of activities. 
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!:Britbi:D. grata., 

!mt><riolists: An ' msult or an· h~nor? 

·, .. ··.:,{:'.'I'·:. 

13. ·rn your story it is siatea1;ii\~'t /irs. Louis ll. Brandeis has· aecla:t:ed .the use of· heri:'.riame•:'~"·"Completely ·unauthorized~.· This statement w~.:~ead;-:c;~~~~d\~Y::,heir in the NEW YORK.TIMES of June 8; l944;1·wnen·;a;r13po:m,:er,;:>otNtbat paper showe.d her, a photostatic :cop:!"" of :t;he'.'Sisrfa;i'ture\'Wlder amembership 1.ae claratio.n~ .o't'; the : Spons·o,,irig ·. cciiiimi'.t'tee!:.c)f;~the. American Lec(gue for .a,,Ff,e.e···Palestine. · 1 
• :::;:JX~·,>.: .. <· , . ·<:~F:<~{,',::"<·.·r' .. -:·:.· :·": ..,- ,-:·.>?i.,~ ..... '.'··'.; We doubt whether semi.to:i:Xunn!"ll:1~,~~!1,,_..... .. .. . appears ·that . they publi~ed a: .statementi~.~~iiJ:;.1~~Jl,~!'!'11!e 1:, identified. with their organiza:tion. r·:~o:~::t::;:1~11~~:i~2.; entirely legitimate· organi~ation,·would~-Clo:;,thi.s~:rltl!out;.lll)iconsent. •.: The .. AmeJ:'iCan ,League.: ·for· a. Free 'Pal.estl'ne') .- .. , . . . in its. possessio;i. the . Senator• s~·.signat.ure i under: .a ti on accepting. membership :·01' the· League.~ s:.· Sponsor!. tee, a;]>hoto,static copy ot which is>encl.osed; . " ' ""J:i~·\~~11:-1~~>> .~','. .·.' .: ... :,· ···,, '" 1;1r::,;::;:fr.~ .. ~~?(i~.~·,: .. :.~~' > ... '. . . ' ,.-,.,-,.,,. . c14~ •.Again,. I have·.not seen·l!Sbbi:·~Herzog~SJ>U:t:Po.rted de.Dial. of. 'having anything •. to do. ritiltmij'foii1tile. Hebre"°";Co~ mittee of. National,. Liberation~: But.:r)ituiv8 llefolfe ,me .. ~i1~able ,H. received. recently '- .. one· of severa:t\c1>mnlunicfiti~ns':i:ec#-\'lld ·. ;11 from him '.'" .in' which he informs Ille .t.liat he ga:Ve~a statenletjtie~{. ,dorsing our. support of the. '.rhollll!S,-Somers res~iution.'col!cel'li1Dg the establishment· of, emergency Sheit'ers .in:· Palestine'~::+}.:. • ' -~;;>~.-., .... · <:''.~,(:,<_:.·' .... "J ·.• '. ·.:.-·-.:"·,,: .. ~·,/' ' •. :.~:.: . .'.''';;';.~·.:1.-.·:.'./ .. -' l5.~:,'..: From~your stor,,, it seems that.I and my colleagues. are dfsliited in'fuany quant13rs, and.that·prominent;among•:those· . wlio :disfii<e·usare some ·:Sri. tiSho1'1'icials~:·:rhe::Sr:it±i;h(Governinent; • · it is .stated. in,the s_toJ:Y·, . • conside:i;,i;· Befgson 'persona non grata.•.·~c:Probably, this. was ·ail.so,intended:'to:,.be:~ of the campaign'to discredit us,. but I th1n1t that this. i>Sr_,' .':': ... ticular statement is .. l:l:lte1Y ,.to: have}~~~-opposite. efi'.ect•/You may· be certain tlla~ millions of:.Americans~i;:U :;onl.yjin1'.0rmed, · ' of the true Situatj,on of Palestine; w~u~9,iJ~§.i!;si~~jf~~.\~;!>er~ · sona non grata• e.11iti,et.a;:.compliment. ,lllh!1~\iaj)Pl'*e.d·;,t_o;~anyPalestinian,:.Apropos, Jria:;1':.i.t .be menfionedl,.that ':the-"B1".!1;1sh : declared, ,on1~·:recent1:y::i:;1~:.•persona'. .no?!' grata•;~a:.:certain ... prominent. Ainiir~if.ian statesman i'or ha$i&',an. iri,deperidentfopin~on . ·,!~~!~i~ia~~~~f1;~i~iM~~!~?tt~~;~i~~~~·.'.··· . 

. Wlien.tllfnking back to .. my:. ac,ti~ities during·these•:t;.ryj:ng · .. years :of· ,caiasi:t:()Phi~s, •. asi;ravai~o_Ds .and,. disapp~j_QtiiJen:ts•;: :the fai:t ... thcit· ih~:]lrf~j.~:.,of1'.i~f~~~~()n5ider~d·.me;(\~1,~Jier~ona:.· non. grata • ·:WUJ.;,';e;i;i.:~;~!lrq!l!>:l~c;e, an~;,;t;ortitude~_,'.l'hfs"l~,es,not ...• ~~~iec;·:t;.r%~:3l!~J~@~~~tl!~~~3;,~i~xf~. ~~ 1!:a~~=·.~;;7!~~~~~~i~~~~~*~~~;;~~~~!; piiople will :tarl!:v:e;J>.e~11?:<t~j)~e~~,:su~~i~~Y/1f.~.e.orge ·• ·· ;i'•,.",o '1• \;~ « ' ' " ·'•,. ·,, 'r• '•V' 
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wi.... ... b-.ble ollidol U.. ••• 

Y- Brldoliso """do -JolA lhelr-

The UJ-1 lmmlpotlo,. -i.e. .... ...pomlblo c.... 111 

Lord Strabolgi, Lord.Davies and above all, _to our good :friend Colonel Patterson, ·now residing in this country •. as·well· as to the departed :friend of the .Hebrew. cause, Lord Wedgwood. 
16. The •persona non grata• paragraph contains, how- · ever, a lie asserting that "the British of:ficial.dealings with him (i.e. me} had been of a military nature• - referring to. ary selective service status. 1'he fact, however, is that I was received by Lord Halifax in ary capacity as National Director o:r the Committee for a Jewish Army. The fact is also that I had the pleasure of discussing, at least four times, the· Hebrew Army situation with Field l!arshal Dill, British member of the Combined Chiefs of Staff. 

17. As :rar as ary draft status is concerned: ·in your story it. is told that •Bergson, who entered this country in 1941 as a citizen of Palestine, is thirty-four •••• Shortly a:rter his arrival he informed the British that he wanted to join their Army.• 1'his is not so. I never volunteered to. the· British Army shortly after coming to this country~ It is: true that I am thirty-four, and I was once rejected as physically unfit by the American Army, and riow, due to my age, ary case is pending along with many others who are not being induc.ted. since they are over thirty. 

As for the challenge of the unnamed British official that I join the.•Jewish Brigade" now that it has been created.- I em sorry that I cannot give the gentleman that satisfaction. I will remember how the British, in forming the Palestinian Regiment, ezpected this gesture to quiet all :further Hebrew demands. Now they expect the same of the Jewish Brigade. Our task is as yet unfinished. The· anonymous gentleman probably considers his work in Washington on behalf' of the British .. Embassy as more important than to stay in the army. I consider ary work on behalf o:r the Hebrew people as also more important •. Britain today faces a brighter :future than my people, and nevertheless the dozens of' youthful secretaries of the British · Embassy are sticking to their posts. 
18. In the story you and the Zionists question the fact of' whether •we have been.responsible for 40,000 Jewish . refugees having entered Palestine illegally·from Europe:'dur;,; . ing .the .seven-years·;•.You· then· state that high British officials· "made plain that in matters pertainiDg to legal entry of Hebrews into Palestine, the British govel"Dll!ent deals only and directly with the World Zionist Organization.• Now, the question is: who is responsible for the tens of thousands of' Hebrews who were evacuated "illegally• :from the danger zones o:r Europe to Palestine? !he Zionists? .Are they too engaged in "illegal• activities? :ro a major part, I am happy to say, we and our comrades 8:broad are responsible for initiating and 
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ors8niz1n8 _the··evacuaii~~· Heb:r~ews. ':from_:.eastern:.:~op~ .a;;-·.1'\:r.:·;;r.,;;,ii:·;;·, .. ~,,;::;;..,f~•,nr,~:~pll;l •:::i:;.:11 ....... , . ., .· · ~~~~~~~~~ii~~~'}f!tr~~1i*cy~~i~.• t~·~rus~:. •tty. leaves ·wfde•oJ>en ·an .. opportunity~tp;r:m:oisam:anajet.sem~l!Dd·' :' Nazi_s posiDg as 're:tugeeir .to ··.e11ter,:i'lliindated·•terr1tory ,'.)lithwt first being inVestigated; • I:r· •e' •ere. inSt'selitel'~iil18aVi.DS this ·.•:flotsam .and jetsam• ::r:i:om Hi tier, .'w8;'ii!r'e pi;oiid\ccir:;::u.-: ·.: . We. did. not seek this :country, to,accept · iheiil~i,nor'tbe•i'comtJ.i{ ot the .British- gentleman; :11or)'aDy: o~Ji::C:ountry•iD :·tJl~'~iriJrici. . . '··'' ··::nb~:~~h~~m~~~ •• ~e. c_ountljjpromi~ed t~0j~'.~s .. 0e~~~~:: ·.···.. ···i,:;~t~~: 

· As :ror .his allegation ~:t. there are: Hit;J.e; spie;i: among '.},:?'if;,': , th.em, ·this aryth · .. has l. ong ago. -~.ee~·.8Zlil. ·.· .. oded~ .:rhe .. ,,:t:o~er~o .. l()llial: . :: .. :'.'i.~; ... ~·. Secretary, Jlalcolm JracDoriald·'has. sought· :ror·a:1oag 'time to -~: . · '0ii:c;:· ····, ·dangle.that alleged danger insuppol'.t o:r his,anti.-'Jfaodate. : ,.. :·.;~;~~ · .. regime in Palestine; unti1 0•.unller the!i'elentless quest~Oi:i1138·•:': · .. ·.,·· .:/~',;!-
. · o:r liberal members. ot ·Par1ialiient~: he bii.d:,to··admit -tliat'iici~''a•'Ni:'. · · ··$-''.;. single:Hi tler· spy has . been found' among':':the:. • iUilsal •·. J'eniilrJ . . ... ·.· · '.' j;~.<: i~i~~t¢r. . ·. · . . _ '\ · "{•: \; · · .. c":,i:SU:Mall thls is. o:r. secondar'Y.importance• '.!rhe paramount;;;:,: :raci,,however; is that .. the. story in.µie Wa.5hil:Jg~on ~ost::pl&.i's.i: -. =i;z~!i~t!~!:· ~~~~;,:~~e sc~ilfi~~~1l@W~;~{~ts .. ·,. '· :,. nie ·reactionary .clique· o:r.::tlle Brltisl:i>C.o:l;o~iU-•o:rtice: , . :is not . content to keep the gates .o:t Pal;estinil\:mercUessly sbut( 1n the :rac.e of our dY1ris brothers m'Eaj'A:Pe.• but 1t :is p~;Ulg''. new: bl:iws against our.hopes and.1'u:tlll'.e;l'and:_s~emes to eni'cirde .. the ghetto regime 1n·P8lestine :roreverc~ '' · ::· ·:·: ~· '' :. ~.;•, .~: .. ~;~$;)~,~.Q~:~-:3'~.:i~:,..·,,·· .·,, ·:.1:.~~:~t~'/·.: -- ·: ' ,, .~ llost .tregic of' .tJlisccd'eplorali1ej.s1tua:tion-1s the ra:ct · that the Z1onisi leadefShip 8iJd:;ti!Jteaucr:!lts;:·~ in' the. jias~. . , ·are· ready this :time ·to ~'.gi:vil ln :to. th:ii , 1 s~hem1ng .o:r,the .. Bri t1sh. Colonial:. Office: ana':accept the ,humi:liating de:reat~. ·• . . heralding .1 t as a vic:tory.;;~;l\'.e:~are. son-,.:th8.t~~se;.Z!OD1st · · 

:~::~~~~ii~i%i~~i~~~i1•~~:::.;.·,~:l: ..... ~.: · l~aders. :rhey cOJ1dU!=,ted a.',vic;tous-and·'unscrµpµl,.ouscattack~ . • · ·" .. ; ·. !i~~:~~:~i:~~::e:·~~$~z:•~~•iii~ii;!: · -t~}' been .nagged and .tormented and~abus_elt'With the .hopef,;th8t!1:tliese ' high .Pressui'.e.:tact1cs •oul4.' 0ei*e~::;fr1:Bhten,.,tii~to':sub-···' .. •·: 
: ··~ !!~~o~~~·\;;;1;~i~~•o:n ;~~:~~;bl~::o;/i~eJD ~t,_,they,: . ,, ·> e. ,~::I•· 

· . . nie·-in:rsmY::'io:r ·this a".t1011 ;L1es•;ll01 :._pitude c11spl.ayeajl)j).~e~ iii8.lli:i.ous;:A:bel ·. tive jobs at exaggerated, salar,i~s:.,o:t1'!$20 · 1t lies· not only in :·the :ract that. tlle':.:'J:e'ii . . '• .· . . .·.• :,t:f1,·:, 

•::~, 



registered as a foreign agent, i.e., a purely pol~tical boqy, 
is getting its budget from charitable {tax-exemptr·:runds •. It 
lies in the fact that during the greatest crisis ever faced. 
by the Hebrew people, Jewish organizations which appeal for 
public support aI>d for public funds are wasting nine-tenths 
of their time and energy in this vicious effort to destroy 
the only positive and relentless campaign for the rescue of . 
the tormented Hebrews of Europe. When the history of this dark 
era is written, the record of these organizations ·Will consti
tute the mcst shameful chapter of the book; 

Not only did these Zionist leaders sabotage the rescue 
efforts we have made, as mentioned above, but their heaviest 
responsibility lies in the fact that they completely sue~ 
ceeded in co:ll'using the issues· of Hebrew national redemption. 
They persist in insisting that all the Jews the world over are 
one people, one political entity. Thus, on one hand they have 
sown division and strife among the Jews in this country who 
consider themselves, from a political and national point of· 
view, as an integral part of the America:i nation, and, on 
the other hand, they have paralyzed any chance of success for . ·. 
the demands of the Hebrew people of Europe and Plilestine who 
definitely constl tute a distinct ethno-poli tical entity, since 
they owe no allegiance to any nation but their or.n. As is known, 
the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation tries to defend 
and to fight for the interests only of the Hebrews in Europe 
and Palestine, and by no means does it speak for the American 
Jews, whom we consider part and parcel of the American nation. 

All this confusion surrounding our nation's problems 
and its accompanying slander is very tragic. Our struggle 
against all these forces is a diffic~lt, uphil._l fight.· We are 
sorry that, moved by I don't know what motives, without giving 
us a chance to present our side, you choose to join and spear
head the attack on us. In doing so you did net simply attack 
a group of young Hebrew men, devoted to their people; you . 
helped to insure that the Hebrew people remain homeless and defenseless. 

Already in your follo11-up stories after October :S there 
are clear indications, not only of retreat, but also that 
you yourself do not believe in the scurrilous allegations 
contained in the first story; ,Why then.pers±st in refusing 
a. full and Square. retraction appropriate to· the d:i,gni ty Of 
such a public figure as yourself? 

Since you ha·1e not found it necessary even to acknowledge 
the letters, teleerams and statements sent to you by Mr. 
Samuel Merlin, I feel it rrr:r duty to tell you that if this letter 
does not receive your favorable consideration, I Shall-be 
compelled to have it given the widest possible circulation, 
and also to consider taking other steps to protect the advance
ment of our cause and our good.name .•. 
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Yours very truly, 

PETER H. BERGSON 

Chairman 

,,------~---...: ... ______ _ 
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BeJ!gson c Admits $L,Of!(1~''.iiO/)/ . ;;;,i/ 
· ~- · Fund Raised,:··~~/jg~~i:i~r~i~-~ts 

: · · · • ·. · • '. . . ' · · .. :·J~' . ': . ~ He .emPh.aS~zed ~~~~ .~bri '_Brltis_h ~oV~~ei:i~;,·c~rlsi.d~s B.crg-"F or. LiheralIOD ol:: ews son "persona'nori''grata,'.~;and .. made·plain·:that Britain's·only' 

, . By Glori.a Lullar and Ed~ard F. ".31\:~~yc~n °~~~t:.li~~~t~~~;11it ~~~~~:·~~~~,~~~iif 
From his $63,0bo ·resid<;~c;e·, at 2315 ·Ma~s~cbUSC_;ts .ave .. 2;1W., Pa1e'Stine, · ~S .. 34' · ~inglc~ a'nd.·· ~.-be~~ .. :~ccb~~:~ph: 

formerly the Iranfan. ~mbas_sy, Peter Berg~On,_..:,:.self-s~ylcd in' ~~th: B~~is~ a~.~ .~erl~n': A_i-tti~ .~C~_iQr·,...~. . : . 
. _ ·~nui~ance- diplomat,~·~ . boasts . bis HcbTew:· .- ~o~mittee of Sh~ly ~ft~~ bls a~]·' he:· .. "ii~~~~~. the-~~~~~ :Ji.~ ~t~~:~o . 
· National ~iberati~~ with its. ~~~erou~ -~lia~CS haS _collected 'join. ~.hci~,:almy. ~ ·p~~~~,~: .. ~ ~~.~¥~-d.::·i,C~~.t~Jy; ,1,th~:·~ 
one million d~U3.~s: "fr~m a generous _AmC~c~n~ ,people." He b.e ·n~ ·~~tish, c?nSCi·~~tiOil;' fig~t~~.··~~:r~O.tUDteer. ?C Brit: 
became vague .. however, when a· ?os~<r~PC'.l~eT illsisted .he tell . . ish·accCPtc~:h~;:~ff~~··~~,(~~'.,;JiiO~itli';~~1~~ryi~~s, ~d ~o1d 
what use has been mad~ of the miI~io~~do~~r~. . , \ ... ,,.:lli.m to a~~r--,~~T:.:~ScefV:ice.i~ns~ad, _it:"'~:~~~/B~_«:!o,'sent'.~··' 

"Relief Work has bee·n. a .small part .. ~f~:~~T,:Wl?rk/'· Bergson ··.)~~;;;~~~ttei- saying he. '~if~~~-~d-ed: he shoUl.~,.;~~·.:~i:S'":.fig~ting .• i!l a ' 
said. '~Our major. activity is tO· -m~biliZ~.:~.f¥e ·.uriderS~~di~g ·. '~::'X~ebrew army.· ' · :':'.;:',~:\':'.·'_.;. ·.~i · ' · ·,'' ·' .;; __ ,:, .. ' ,, 
·and h~lp, of·. American people for an. 'illiC~~ 'an~ ·po~itivC · ... ,,.~~' .. '{.. ·": ' - ;: ·. - '· 
soJution.o~ the·-pro~Jems of. th~:Jewish P~!Jple_ '~n.-·Europe!' .. . ·.~~~,.J ... A~ 

Bergson (his real ·_name· is, I!ill.:1 Ko Ok) ,is a ~light~ m:1n ·~th . 'uPon. ,;eCCi~~~ .. )h~ _ )~~-~;;·:~ ~~{;'ij~:;',~·:ta~~i~ :':tl;~ ;,~·~~f· .' 
pale-blue eyes. dar~sh ~lond ha~r. and a ,~ustac~e.·· ~is vo1ce ·oy,er t~ thC .. AnlCriCari',·SeJC~e-;.'~~~"·,':'W~el-C-~e~,-~:,i#e':· 

·cracks or sque~s when he gets excited.. . . , , ~iatCiy ·cl~si~Cd···l-i\_::.:, ~is·,·.-~~~~i~C:ati~ ~.' ~ed.:'on .·~,' 
He was emphatic When' declaring he posses.sed a~'dynamic appCab.~y',the Ncw::o.~JC ·9tf.':B.03.rd of Ap~~'-~d(:is :now 

·personalit_?"."· .He added ·that "we have,_b.~~. ?:~P~nsib~e· for unde~·,~d~~C~n~,:'·h~·?;~~:.·.~a~~o~al_-7. .. Sel_e~~ve·-~~~:: .. Board. 
40,000 J ewi,sb ·refugee~ having ent.ered 'P.3.le'stine . .' .illegall~ ~rom ~ergson~s ·. ~pp~l, ·,,~~',~J$1:!~dc;rst~~ct;::~ b.aScd':.OD ~'in?-i'.spensi~ 
Euro_pe_ during the las~ se~e~ y~ars:" . . · , bi~~~~~:.;~-,~."~ · .. ~·,,~:,1.~'.~\i:~·~;;;:,~,~:'.~t:i~~it~:'.~ ,. · ·~/~~}1)·;,.:~:,," • • ·_'~ • • . , ',.~':,<:. ·,; " 

"I a?ld my workers managed to accomplish ~s,feat through : :~~~~iiS'.r~'a~,fth'~{~~.~O~~,;sta~ "that.a J~~.Dri~de, 
underground methods," he added. · ·. . . . . . ~'~oO:: bcen--fofni:id)ll~~:l!%-;',J3e#So~ has not ~et ei\Jistcd." 
T~e- Ameri_can Jewish <;oriference, .h~ad~d b~ R.a~bi.·Abba A· ~e'c~ncerning,'B:~~~~'.~~:~. ~~-s,c~m:i~· -=t~!'·,r 

Hillel Silver· of Cleveland, and Dr. ~t~phen,s.:.,~sc_O~ New. for~ U .. ,_S,·.~~ti~;·'~~~~ties:"·,..\,..'::'~· .. ,. ' , . 
y ork, formed undCr a m~nd.ite of'~. :rcp~~?Ie Jewish national 'At::. ~l:ic: 'fim:e. -B~O.u" ·'.fu:st,'.:. atf~· · ·' 
organizatiC'.lns, <i:grees with B_ergson ,~at his ~rou~s_ have un- Em~as~,Y~. hi:::::.~~cl:ai'ed·.'.lie.'·Waiit~ it· 
d~ubtedly_ ~ollectCd a ~illion -Or more,doll~rs·.m · (ta.~-:xe~pt) T~."3°p~il:~·~ ',~ed.:·~o.Wn, by, tt 
contr_ibutions ·!rom,."person~ who~ ~ave_ m~;taken .P~?pa~~a on,''thC .gl'.~~ds '.t~e· propo~d· ,_·~~~:iss~~~;,~ ..... ·.~':':~·-' 
for perf~rma~ce and,adverbsement for.ac~1ev:ement, .. ~~t JOm nized~by .. 1~*·.JJ.:::S·.' St.itC .p~p"a.~~~t.~>!,D~ttjCt::'."c? 
with British "o~ci.als_ in deriding, ]:i~s -~se,r:tio~ _he,~~ ,been ~he .. i-, ... B6:~0n';Jkt~·'.~e~~~d~~~·.::,~~:::~~h:~C{1fr1 
mean~· o~ smuggling :40 •. 000, J ei.ys. :m~o ~-~~es_ti~~~'."' ,., : . ·. . . · ., .. ·· '' ~ . ·h~ sta~ed. ~~ .~tcd it,~~,~~rlja~e: .. 1:~~4~~t;~.1.B~.~~.·s 

.. ~fZ~;~~u~~~ie7t;~;' !~i~~:~t~~;,~i;~~~~~w0;i~~ · · · ~~~5'.1;;,,, a~Si~~;if'~~~ ~~~F~'],i~r1y; lit 
lpO~Cy,'~ the In~erim, c~m~ttee. of·,~h~ Je~shf:.~onf,erence . 
commen,tcd .. '~To datC ~erg~-~n:·has :··~~~~: no·s~ch ~cc<?unti~g." 

British·Disapi>fove . 
· "If Bergso~· ha.S. b~e·~. rcs~Onsi~i~~~~.<~n~ wajt ,,for aiding 

ieWish refugees in ,their "attempts··at~·~ue~ ... entry int? ,Pales· 
tine, 'this is certaitliy looked upon ~t~ d~s;:ivor bY: th~'· _B~~sh 
gove~m~t," .a high. British .. authQrity ,he"rc .s~d.':~'I~,)eaves 
~i(le open_ an .. oppoitun_ity lo~:·~.flots<ii;n-and ·jetsam!;· ~d---~<'lZis · 
posing as refugees .to enter ma~datc~ territory. ~i~1~ou~ fir~t 
bi::ing investigatc4." 

This official m3.de:plain.:that in' matters p~rtaining to·JegaI 
entry of Hc=:brews·into Pa1esti~e. the British .. goyeim·~~~:4e31s 
Only.and directly.with the. World Zionist,Organi~tic;in.''not in 
aTiy way _co1:mcct.ed. with BcrgsOn•S· committees. 

~~~'.,'.i!;·i'.i.~ "~~~. ·,;i~~::·.s~'.: , 
,;;1i,~~-~in.ess' office· C!nrt 

. ':!~~1~ii"::2o£cd·~~~~i~~~~/~~i~gu~~d;.for'; ..... . 
busl:ocSs"··O'~CCS~' asserted' 'the · lic~~se' ~~~~.police. dc~e~.ts·. 
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would be interested to know Bergson h2S been operatiDg a' business without an occupancy permit. 
Bergson, who formerly had declared the $63,000 ''embassy" was purchased for him by friends, admitted to The Post it was paid for out of funds received for by the Hebrew Com· mittee of National Liberation. The second Boor, which makes up the living quarters. are beautifully furnished. 

Purchased by Fund 
Despite Bergson's assertion to the zoning board that the residence was to be a private dwcIJing. the deed -filed .September 22, 1944, shows it was purchased by the Hebrew National Liberation Fund, Inc. 
Organized J cwry points to the continuous change of spon· sors as published in the many fulJ·page advertisements asking for illllds. The American J cwish Conference charges names arc used without permission, and that other so-called sponsors have repudiated the use of their names on grounds they do not agree with the committees' alleged political affiliations with the Irgun, a .. terrorist party in Palestine which Bergson has publicly praised. 

Senators Scott Lucas (D., Ill.), Hany Truman. (D., Mo.), vice presidential candidate, and Senator Albert Chandler CD., Ky) have announced that advertisements had committed some members oi the Senate to :a point of view of which they had no advance knowledge, and that their names were used without specific permission. 
Yrs. Louis D. Brandeis, wife of the late Supreme Court justice, has declared use of her name as spo~or of the American Lca.gue for a Free Palestine, and the LDcra.tion Committee, 

Was "completely unauthorized." Fortywsix American. _rabb.is ·also protested against use of. their .names in literature· W.. tn"buted by the American League. · · 
Senator Robert F. Wagner (D., N. Y.). in· m ·open .letter, denounced the-Hebrew Committee of National Liberation as "an organization which serves no useful purpose and ~ onlY confuse and mislead American public. opinion." · 
Deau Alfange, leader of the Llberal Party in New .York, announced his resiioation as co--c.hairman of the Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People of EurOpe, because. he did "not approve of its political affiliations:" · 

Pierre van Paasscn. author, once an active workCr with Bergson, has gone on record with a scathing denouncement calling the Emergency Cozllmittee a "cruel hoaX perpetrated on the American public. ... Paasscn accused two of Bergson's organizations of being sponsored by the .,F".ascist" party in Palestine,-the Irgun. · · 
Dr. Francis E. McMahon of the· University of Chicago,: and 14 other officers_ also announced their resignation from the Emergency Committee because of "increasing confusion- between objectives of the various committees." 
Rabbi Henog, CIUef Rabbi of Palestine, ·has· deriied any ties 'With the Emergency Committee. 
William Green, president ·of the American Federation ·of Labor; R. J. Thomas, presidcut of the U.A. W., CIO; and 1fax Zaritsky, president of· the United Hatters, Cap and Millinery Workers of America, also have · denounced the Hebrew Committee of Natioual I."ber.i,tion. 

OCTOBER 8, 1944 
Reprimfrom-wfrz m~ Jnst'ofOctober 8, 1944 

Bergson's A~tions Defend~ 

Hebrew Committee Official 
Replies to Articles in Post Pointing out that the Hebrew Committee of National Ll>eration was formed to win recognition for the Hebrew nation as one of the United Nations in this wa:r. Samuel Merlin. sccrctary-geoeraJ of the committee., a Palestinian, has rcpJjcd to The Post series oi lrtu:Jes relative to the Liberation. Com-·· :nittee, Peter H. Ber~son; its chairman, and its fund-raising American committee. 

Merlin stated that the Liberation Committee had purchased the Hebrew .. embassy/' at 2315 Massachusetts ave. nw.
9 

"in order that the Hebrew Nation may be represented in a man· ner .appropriate to the dignity of a.""J ancient people." 
He stated that the Liberation Committee planned to finance its activities through Boating a Joan of a million doUars in this country. 
The statement ioIIows: 
"'The series of articles published by The Post in the last few days have done a grave injustice to Peter H. Bergson. chairman of the Hebrew Committee of National 

0

Liberation, and serious injury to the cause for which this committee b 

. ·-------. --·--r 

ts 

working. The impression was given that Mr. BCrgson and. this committee have raised a large sum of money in this. collntrY for their use without offeriDg ;m. aCeounting to their: con~ _ tnDutors. Th~ £acts co.mpletcJy· contradict. this ll:Dpr~Si?U.' -. -~ · · . '"The Heb~cw Committee of-NatiofiaJ. Liberition -has madC -no public appeal Ior funds at any time whatever. I want to state emphatically as possible that the Only source of income was the modest sum totaling ahoat $5000, contributed by a few sympathetic persons and Joans amounting to $25.000 given us to bay the building .we occupy, in order that the Hebr~ nation may be represented in the United States in -2 manner appropriate to the dignity of an ancierit people. Of aJl the members of the Hebrew committe~ Mr. Bergson has been least concerne(l "with ".financial arrangements.-- His· work haS been. -that Of .l ~Pokesman and representative of the Hebrew n3.tion. · 
'"In order to enable us to push our work with increased tempo and vigor, a Hebrew Liberation Fund has been incorporated in the State of New York. This fund Will soon seek a loan of a milliou dollars. A similar action was taken b;y Eamon· 
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t>e \7aJCr~,iil th.c ~~~~-'.of Irish freed~ ~ring 'tbC ... Ia~·t."War _ _ . ,,:: ... ..... . he· floa'ted_.a ·Joan ·in 'tliiS.""Country .f~.r ~ev~t .'llll1lioi:i ·dO.u~l-s. '/,,~'.~/' By means of this lOan, ~e &Dcri~-public,.c~nt~6uied.:~~)~e 'lf[t cause. of ,~rish f~e~doID;· on a .pro~~C'. 1that".i~ -Wou)~ ~.e.:'~'.. ·~'C~~; by a grate_ful ,r~sh·nation..Wt.:'are con~~~t .tha~ .. ~~:·e.~- ,."stCanl'2 e~thusia~tic'~response·,by,~~~~erican public will support:.oUr· Sea·iaaf·i'Ji~, _work in. behalf. of 1th~ .. ~~,~~~.~· .He.~~·~ pco~1c .. · . ·h~:Ji· .. ~·1 
. .. ~~rko~:b:r som~_;.l[4};: , ·•· ~~~z~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~,~~ "It is un.fo.~tc .that, 1'sc ~ost '.~ ·-~~~rmed abo~t. fin~d ~'~ int,C~t·:~p.for, ov.U·,:s~~o.ltJiS..'!£ri·:1~· the .public ~ctiVities .of t~e ,.co:Dimitt~e~ an~· tb:at:·it ~eiter.ated ., 's.ki.~~e"!~~.'~(this ~ti0n,u:Cfn'ow O~e' of,tii~~~~' the charge~· .of. those who havC been opposiilg our.w~r~.:·~t-: ofihc·.Hebi'eW:Committe~::was:'intemCd"aI008';With·:t:Jie:·~: ~ough. these c~rg~s ·have-.been. i:epcaicdlY'disp~ov.ed_.,,~~d, ~~-,:· .. ·,..~··: .·.·~ ·· _. .>:< ,· .. ~:·· .'.,'.·. : .. '· :~~:';~J,~fe~~:'>.':J;)n~~~;f:,{·.'.:::. , ?1scrcd1ted.,On.e ?f thc .. _m_o~t, ~.Itao:is· of :hese :ic~~ati~s .~'UPD:n.the'.outbrcalt:of:th~··war,"'tlie:P3l~"-~ho~e0a;.. ·. '·;:'..'"··;;~. · ·1;· 

is that the Amen~n o~~izat10~. ~th whic_!t· th~ m.~.b_ei:s sti~':~fhe ... :Hebi-ew ComDJ.ittee ,0 f Nati~~~I.t~~:~ · ~ «· 
of the H~l?.reW'. .co~~i~~~·.!raye _b~en_ associ~te.d_ ~3!~ ~~t, ~~.cn.. minccl'...tO'··~C a-~·He1>1CW:·;·.ariny~ ~i-~' ·· , .. ·· ..... ·· .. ·" ~.. ·· · a complet~ accounting of the. fund~--.~e~ coll·~~te~:.~~:.:~.~~ . -.:.raUJcS-·:~~:Bitt#:·,,~~:;;~.de~~e::; lis~~;~!:~:e~~:~:i:;~ts0~; :.~~:~e ;:~~;;d,;~~2~ · · . i~~;~;t:!;,~~~~;~~~~;;,;;B§:?oo'~~·b~ . . .. · .. · catJng the amount. of mcomc .and. the chai:acter of:.the.r'expen-· · ... ~ ,.oJ~·~,~-'·'~,~~~~cn~.t.1.?<.:a~~~:.11:~~£:~~~.: · ,~, , ,, 

5~~t~ii:~ ~rc~1 ~onal Liberati9n, as we~:~ ~f the '~eri~an _or~ti!J'pf:'.'- · L,,m2n-Wilbuf, ll9bert ~R.:;,Naimn: "PW~r ·vu Leiner,' ·.:~J,: .. ~-~··1{·: w~ch this c~mmi~ee ~~· founde~., ,were in;o·rrectl· . y pr~. en . .. ,~i": ... , Professor Reinhold~ Njeb!Jbr,~~~r ~nstantine.~o, . .. . ..·.,·.· ... -.. ( 
: to th.e· Amencan public m a senes of articles by The.J?.ost,~: ,::· ,Ballet Abend, Oare Boottie ',I.Uce;~xaylor CaldwCD; Waldo·. :: :, ·· : 1.: 
~n. order to cI3rify th_e ~~si?~ · ~ting in the· ~.~ft:?~~{l:·;;;-" '.:F~ Ben Becht.,.~ Stou~ Eddie ~r. ~l!~J~~;·,.> '. ~~' ,.,,:·: ', m~>: !'eople~- he. ~ubrrutt5d ~· s~az-r .. of .~e .cha~.tert~~;~-~~~µter, ·,,John .,,T~ ~~·~~~-.. :~'.:~·.~,·~~.'.;\~. ; -~·-· ~~;~~i~~stha:v~~~=::Suu~~ the -e that he:~d) :~z~:~ committce'.,~l!!~~ ~~:.·'co#~J.~ ... · seven: Formed Committee 

.-:~· 11ThC He.bi:ew.:" ,~~J!1mitt~e · .. ~· ~Nati~ai· .. 1:.ib~tion was formed by: ~fr • . Bergson· . and. : s~ other. ':_Pat~tin~ans to win recognition.:_for :-the -Hebrew ·Jlati9n .as, ~~e ... ~~·,.'tbe UnitC?d Nations in. thi~ ·yvar; and as 'such· cnti~1ed to repreSei;i~~-~n',,, on"tPe W'.lr·'Crimes:.Commissi~~; ,!llC United,.Nati~.: -~¥'.f;"i, and:·~eha~_ilitation A~istration;·.an.d.·o~~ :.igencie~ ~th Pos~· ~Cc'on·s~ctiOn.,~~he ·~°:~i~~e ·aJso sc establisfune.nt ·· Of __ .an:. ind~p~~e~t .S~te-itl .. P:itestiiie, ~11~-:Hebrews "and ~s~Win enjoX~'Q.ual p01itiCal status. ireC from, 
British .. ??~in~~~~;~·~~ . .. : ?~t:~~Ti~:.:>- . ~::: :·: .'_ ·. : :·.~ .. ·;~::_) 2<>>. ,_- . ._, .• ~Th~:-Cstabli~lirD~nr. ~f. a:1HClfriw· co~itt~e'.~:.tli~· ~ina.: -. tiOn ·-Or.: a·· series of. or~~~~n~:.a~tiv,i~es···'~~U;,~~e· .p'art .. ~f these PaJestiniaris, w~o-cam~L~·.'~'.th~.,~~u-~'tjr-urT~939~ .~o get American support for: -mea~·iiiO: aUeviate. •the ,,tragiC,' Plight of the Hcbr:ew .. peo.Ple.' ' · - -.-,~~, · · ' ' 
"At-.::~~~.~~{ot ... tlJeir arri~1.'.,the. rise··of.Nazism:'~in:. ~~ countries· Of- Celitrai and East em. Europe·. thrCatened: the livcS ' of the' Hcbi<:w inhabitants, and the :firs( effort of"tll~: Pales;· tinia.n grOup ~ t(?,ge~.~~ri.~ aid'for.iheir·Wo·r~,·Of~~s:.:·, PC?~g !'S~many::_~cbrcw.s~.~: po.~"b1e-:~o .. P~~~~e~~~o~.:this ". pUrp~~ theY_,·Orga~~' th~. ·~~can' Fri~~~-(1~f~',;~_, Palestine. The org>nizauon . raised $33,JSS . to,.pro.icl1 

for this_. wO~k In .·or:tJe~ t".' · gc;t :pe.rmiss~~::~oL~"eaa~~i~Y~~n~.·: abroad, thjs orgaltizatiOD ·~· rCgist~red~:'~t~.,'thC':.:Sti~\.:~ .. pai-tment and .snbmit~cd .. ~o,n~Jy · re~~··:·~£. ',.~oile.ctiOns' '.:lnd expenditures bo;h in t~is ·country-~~ izi::'.E~r~C., · ·· · 

years' of its activity.· It:·cstablished" ol!ices:in.,:WashiiiCtiln 'and" ·:· 
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and efforts are still being made to enlarge' this brigade _into 
a full-sized independent force like that of the Greeks, Nor
wegians and Poles. 

"The revelation ~ November, 1942, by our State Dep~rt· 
ment in official statistics that over one miliion Hebrews in 
Europe had been murdered by the Nazis ·in extermination 
camps established in Poland and ea.stern Gefmany diverted 
the energies of these Palestinians from the army issue to the 
need of effective action by ·United Nations governments in 
stopping this mass murder. 

"They sent out a calJ for an Emergency Conference to Save 
the Jewish People of Europe. to which experts in the field 
of international relations, military affairs, transportation, re
lief, etc., were invited. A program of finWngs and recommen
dations was formulated as a result of the seven days of de
liberation by these experts. The public interest evinced by a 
..:ountrywide news coverage of the Conference, and favorable 
editorial comment encouraged the formation of the Emer
gency Committee to Save the Jewish People of Europe. This 
again was an American Committee headed by Louis Brom
field, Ben Hecht, Dr. Max Lerner, Representative \Vill Rogers, 
jr., and Madame Sigrid Undset. 

Public Sentiment Program 
''The emergency committee set about its task of awakening 

American public sentiment to press for effective measures oi 
saving the Hebrew people of Europe. It was responsible for 
the introduction of resolutions in both Houses of Congress, 

. which ultimately resulted in the creation of the \Var Refugee 
Board and the establishment of emergency refugee shelters in 
the United States and other countries, thus contributing to 
the only positive rescue work done smce Hitler began his 
mass murders. 

"In the course of its 14 months of activity, the emergency 
committee raised about a half million dollars. The last state
ment of its certified public-accountant, giving the figures up to 
June 30, shows that $423,252.68 was coUected and spent by 
this rnmmittee. 

"In ito; educational campaign the committee caJJed upon the 
people to support its work mora1Jy as wen as financiaJJy, a.'1.d 
a generous response was forthcoming. 

"The Emergency Committee sent re;>rcscntatives and dele
gations to Eng-land, Palestine and Turkey. Representative 
\Viii Rogers, jr., flew to London to organize a $imilar com
mittee in Enf,!"land and to negotiate with British officials con
cerning the prog-ram of the Emergency Committee. Arieh Ben 
Eliezer and Eri Jahotin~ky were sent to Palestine and Turkey~ 
respecti\·cJy, the latter going v.-ith the authority of the War 
RefugCe Boa.rd to aid in its ~k .~f. getting the sui:Yivi~lg 
Hebrew peopl~ out· of the Balkan countries. 

.2_0 

More Shelters Songht 

"The Emergency Committee is · no.w · b~icing Con~essional 
action on a resolution introduced by Senator :Gillette asking the. 
President to establish more emergency• refugee shelters ·in this 
country as temporary havens. In connection with this wor_k. 
it iecently presented a ha.If million signatures to the Pr~sident 
and Congress, urging this action and also the ·establishment 
of similar refugee shel~ers in Pal~stine. 

"In order that the Hebrew nation might have adequate 
reprcsentatiOn in the councils of the United Nations· at a·timc 
when plans and programs for postwar reconstruction were 
being formulated. 1fr. Bergson and·-his associates organized 
on May 18, 1944, the Hebrew C.ommittee of National, Libera· 
tion as the spokesman of. the ·Hebrew. people of Eastern 
·Europe and Palestine. 

"This committee consiSts of Palestinians and, as such, it is. 
registered as a foreign agent with the Department Of Justic:C. 
It has, however, the· backing of an American organization 
called the .American League for a Free Palestine,- which was. · 
established about .the same time fo~ the purpose· of supportjng 
the aims and activities of the Hebrew Committee. -To· date 
the American League has raised $16,520.iB in-.~Cmbership 
dues and colltributions. Its- membership dues are $1 a-year. 

"At the recent UNRRA Conference in Montreal, the 
Hebrew CommittCe and the· American League sent· a. d~Iega~ 
tion urging that the Hebrew nation receive representation. on 
the U)lRR..\. Council and membership in the various commit~ 
tees of the c_oancil and the administration. Its reQuest was 
formally presented by the Cuban · delegate, but was later 
withdrawn. -

Some Proposals Approved· 

... Nevertheless. a nuD":tber of the recommendations made by 
this delegation "\\'ere acted upon favorably "at the Montreal 
session of UNRRA, the chief of them being the re'cOgriit"ion 
that the surviving Hebrew people who had previoust.Y had the 
status of AxiS: nationals would be treated on the same basis 
a..C; ·the nationals ~i th~ Allied countries. 

.. \Ve recognize, probably better than.anyone else, how rriilch 
credit fo:- this record of achievement· on the part of a h<i.ndful 
of Palestinia::i: foreigners is due to the sympathy· and under
standing of the American people. If ever there were need for 
prooi · oi the democracy and humanitarianis"m. of this .great 
nation, it is indelibly recorded in the welcome and understand
ing and sapport we have· received here from the day of our 
arrival. \Vhateve:- may be· th.e result of our .effort~, one. thing_ 
is certain: the· Hebrew nation will_ thrOughout its· ~ture"ex;. 

.. iste:ice IoOJC upon "the· Aniericail peo"pJe -as i~ truest· a"nd moSt. 
generot1$ friend.,. · 
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Reprint• from· '61# BiriifihtDtUli :1u:1it:£0~1>e.r~1s:r1.•1944 •·• 

. ·. . ... • ' '~~=' ~,~~- '~ EDITORIAL 

Bergson Group 
A number of goo~ peoPte _have; pr?teste~ that"°tb·e ·.sC~'.1f.~f 

nCws articl~s about the Hehr~ 0~:1:11~assy~ 'refl~~S~ _ml~ly~~ 
upon the eleemosynary' work of tbC.lnaze of the varioWl:.l~~-

, cies. which,. are affiliatCd ··'With thC·: .. emhassy"· thi-Ottgll,:· the 
pCrson :of· -~r. Peter BCrisOii. ~~at:·. was~ not ·~r iiitCn~~ 
One ::of: these· bodies, indeed, -has· been PraiSed'in ·,-ou~ editorial 
columns. We refer to the Emergenc>". ~o~ittee,'~o:~,av~;,t~~ 
Jewish Pe;ople .of Euro~c .. Thi~ 'b?dy,;·, un~cr thC'. ac~ve :leadeJ'.~, 
ship of .Mr. Bergson, played -a.:~t Pai;t ~:developin"g __ Pu.~li~ ·: 
and congressional Opinion ·in .suppo~ .of:,,the Gi11ette' ~esO~~~ 
tion, which.resulted .i~."·:~e·~'tablish~ent.,·o~·the ·War:.':~ _,,, ... 
Bo~rd by executive order -o~ ·the. President.· OI:1.J~uaryj_ 
refer~ed to· "the· ind~tfio~ spa~ork". dOne·, ~ ·th~"l 
&"e~~y. C~m~itte~, to ~a~~ .. tbe'Je~ish .. Peoplc·'',in:.EuroJ?~'i~~:· 

: c~nnect~on wi;h pr~sid~nf:ial :a~tio:n. :The. War Refugee ,.Bo#d. , 
aS W~,,havC h_it~en:o.s3i,d;·is ~ vcrY·.·ueCCs~ry a!;ent i~·s'a~g. 
.the J~WiSh r~fuge~s fro~,~~ N~~.· . .6C0ds'._, ' . ' 

There appeal-s, .like~e,. .to. be. n~·:Ques~on abO~t. the financ:. 
ing~ of the. emergency and, .in _point. of' Iact,' .. the· other" reiated 
ci:>mmittees. In. this rCsi>ect oilr. riC~~· storiCs maY:"·. h~v:e '·given 
a misleading impression, ~~~ularly, by- s~ting,: that'· ~~li-~ 
work .consti~ted a .. vCry.small p~rt··Of: ~he wot-k of ~c·c~m~ 
mittees, as.if the· money had been imprOp~rly cOlle~ted. So~e 
rCaders may "hive deducCd .from, this. statCmeni: .. that :fUnds"'' 
~ere" raised for. relief work when in· fa~t tbe·committees -sta~ed 
clearly iU their ~uccessive .appeals ·~a~ .~n~a~ 3:id was ncCdc'd 
~n -~rying t~~ -~~~ttec~~ mes~~ge}~: the ·Anleiican- Peop1e. · 

-. :~ob0dy .can::cibjCc~ 'tO:a~y.:·b~di~-~~f~Cn~'iD_ this irC'e cotu1:
ti-y ~f o~; :!roll!- prosCCutiiig_' an"y>ca,.usc within. our ~aws., Alf: ', 
we have suggcSted .editoriatJY,.~. "ihiS'.conn~·~tjdo": ~)Jiat,:'a.U,.,'·" 
a'.gency-which· iS· .coll~C~ng·. fu~d~(:frcim;. thC ··PU.b~iC' ·Sho~d ::be ~ 
Compelie~. t_o ~ake:. a.· ·pu~~-i~ :a_c:~c;)~~~g .fo~:.·ih~:~.~h~t .~ ."~·:< 
lin.e Wit~' a .~ost:ca~paign: ot~~.!-.Y,~s~~~13~~P~·.-'~··tfj~~: · 
c~~ ~~ ~hese ·ass?ci~_t.~d··.~om~~e~}.h~fc "'--·sc -···' ' -

tary .. acco"untfo.g by certified public ·accoun· 
.case-of tl1e.Hebrew .Committee 'of National . , . 
has had $30,000·av.Ulable .to it. $5000.of which was· in th.c:Jo 
e>:f unsolicited contribution~;·: the 'T~?-:inder ·being' a ]~.1l~~~r:.:' 
the purpose of the initial down·pa~ent,~.:its·h~d.Q~a~'tts.-~t ,. 
the Hebrew "embassy}' This _committct, 1·~~~e~l-; is .rC~·,' 
tered with the Department of Justice:as~:.lgcnt Of a foreign 
pl-~cipaL ' :::h"::.~,\;;:J; ,, 

At the same time The :Post·is'Under ob~6'~n :tO·its ·readC~· .' , ;~--; °'~naJ~0thl 
~-----···-:. ·-·-· - ··- ---·----::f.!;:~:-.'-····-~l:~!T':-·········"·'·•··.::-~·-·----- --?·•·~~:r.~1;.,.;-,;.-,.. 
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· EXTENSION OF REMARKS 

of 

HON. ROBERT F. WAGNER 
of NewYo.tk 

In the Semte of the United SC!teS . MonM,; bgrm 28 (legiSititWe day of Tuesday, hlgustl5 ), !944 

Mr. WAGNER. Mr. President, I ask unanimous co~t.to have inserted in the Appcndiz:: of the Rc~rd,an address delivered over tbe Columbia Broi14casting System on Tues~y, the 8th of Augus~ by the senior ·s-tor from Utah (Mr. Thomas). . . There befog no objection, the address was ordered to be printed in. the Record. as follows: . . Fellow Americans, Pressing reconversion ~Casures with which the Setlate. Military Affair.I Committee are ~usy ha.., prevented. me from spealcing to yori tonight as .I originally planned from the platform of the Second Emergcocy Conference to s3.ve the Je.Msh People of Europe. 
This second emergency con!ercacc, which ended tonight in New York City, had before it-as its name saggests--a.mOst important a.nd urgent task, the . task of formulating con~etc claims and proposals to effectuate the rescue· of.the several million Jews surviving in Europe today. 
The fact that ;i Second Emergency Conference to Save the Jewish People of Europe was neecssary, following the first one, held ju.st over a year ago, is sad in itself. For, despite the able planning of the first conference znd despite the very active worlc of the crusading emergency Committee to save the Jewish people of Europe during the elapsed year, this most tr.igic problem is still before as awaiting determined and large-sea.le action by the govenuneuts of the United Nations. 

We all know well enough the magnitude of the disuter which has bc&llen the Jewish people of Europe; nearly 35 percent of their tota.J have been murdered_ Proportion:i.tely this would mcao 18,000,000 British C3SUaltics. 62,000,000 1?"5-sian ca!'!ual ties or 46.000.000 American casualties. 
The disa.steP has not come suddenly. !Lis the ailmina.tion of Jong dceades .of p~ecu~on.-and confasion in ·whie'h nothing is definite 2Dd dear. not even the meaning of the term. "Jew.• 

. And it is the confusion about their status which has made the wholesale murder of the Jews of Europe possible and has hampered intervention on their behalf. 
1 believe. therefore, that it is of the utmost importance to the rescue efforts that their pcsition be clarified, at least as to tcnni:noJogy a.:nd definition. 
There a.re Jews in Russia and there are Jews in England. 

men; the Jews of Russia are Russians; but" the }~":-·of Wa..Saw and 1lucliarcs~· like ·.the fews of'Jciusalem, •~ wha..t? · · . - ' · · · 
This "what" is the stumbling bfock of all effor.t!!. to· rescue the .Jews who live under that great question nlark. The Axis maintain that .they are DationaJs of the ~ountry in w_hich t~ey livc·md that their slaughter is a.purely·intemal affair.· 
The fact, however, is that these peopJ~ t~gether· with .those of their kinsmen who were fortunate -enough ·to make .. their way baclc to Palestine, constitute a nation: whose nationar life was suspended for 1,800 years iind which is now: r~born. 
Thas. these people of Europe·.and·Palestine.factually con-· stitute the renascent HebreW Nation. Consequently, HebreW nationality does not mean. Englishmen. ·who Practice the Jewish religion; it most .certainly does not mean-:thc mi!Hons of Americans,. commooJy referred to· as Jews. who are actually Americans of Hebrew descent and of the Jewish religion. They do not bclong to the Hebrew Nation, nor more than President Roosevelt belongs tO the Dutch Nation or. Mr. Welldcll Willlcie belongs t9 the .German Nation. TJ>ey· are Ameri=is firs~ last, and always. Their ancestors way back; ZOOO years ago, were Hebrews. · 

Justice Frankfurter, for example, is not ·a:.Hebre~. He· is am' American of Hebrew descent. practicing the· Jewish religio~. exactly as Justice Morphy is an American of Irish descent;. practicing the Catholic religion. 
This might be an abstract and academic problem .as f~r as Jnstice Frankfurter and the other millions of Am~cans ·of Hebrew descent are -concerned. To the Hebrew Nation in Ettrope it is .a problem of ~e·. ~t urS-ency :and rcaµt).-. Indeed. it J5 a. problem of life and death; · - . · ' ... . . . . . ... 
Now, if we UIJ.dCrstand the true status of t'h~ HCbreW in· Europe we are in a position to take immedia"te raction; to cheek, at last. the continued slaughter of millions niorC. ol innocent men_ women. and children. 

Millions of my fellow Americans are Jews. What is their relation to. and what differentiates them from, the Jews of Axis R=nia and HW>guy or from the Jews of Poland? Spiriiu. ally they arc all Jews. But, practically spealcing, American Jews a.re members of a. great a.nd mighty free Nation-the United States of America; the Jews of England are English-

Up to seyenl weeks ago in .Hungary, tbonsan<is of Hebrews were daily paclc:cd into cattle trains which took thCm · to the extermination camps of Poland. The International Red Cross ·in Geneva has made it known on ihe autbo,rity of th; Hangari2n Government that all Hebrews in Hungary "bold·,_ _ ing entrance visas to Palestine wm-·rcceiVe PC.rmission from· the anthoritics to leave for that country ... · · -

.:··22 

!h~ creates an entirely new situation in whic~ ·the respon.Si .. : bill~ u thrown on Ot1t' shoulders and, more particularly .on the shoulders of the British Government. - · ' . . ~ As an ~can and as a Christian, I venture t~ sUggest.to 

'~l .· 

·;> 

· :·~t .·the recCnt·cOnventi~ns· Of.bcitb.:the·~eP~~iilin!'~di_~;;,_ · cra:tic.: Parties; ·resol~tions.. :~re. ·~~7"~d ;.3:JJ'd-: Pt~ks ·'.~f:~ ,;n ,both· platfomfs :to .. the drect tliat the gafes--of .·Pal..Siitie ··be throw~· l\jde ·ope'n. to:-:.lll' '.csc~pi:Dg.:,~e~iiws:;~~Qf~ · sents the. ~I .of _practi~aJ}y'.~e:~cntii:e:~~~riCatr'Natioii.i Ci!-. tainl.Y: we-_are ~ll, .therefore,:-.foZ. :t~e-.~te~ta~~~C'.11~ .:.. in ~~l~~~~·.o~.em·e~~~c~ ~.esc~e:.:sh~~~~;~/-:·. ··":·~.;~.:~·-··"· · 
·If.is creditable··tha".~ the Heb~iw·cO~iftee:·m~~l,y;.tbe 'horribJC.pUght of its pcop1e,; sbould·conc·er.ltrate aU~iis: dfOrts ···to· ?btain·tbC eS.tab1ishment· Of ein~iencY·~Cscue.s.b'~1teTs.,~But_ · :I ·venture. to· suggest. that. iS. not enougb;:·that· ~e .. ·tim.C-.is ·oyerdue--when we Oi the United·Nations'.,lnust·Cld:tnd"-to·'the .tornl.Cnted Hebrew .. people our:brothCrly hand of,sdla:ce~;:uid. 
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r.noiinlzlng th1nolutlon_ o/ .lhe age-old 11roblem oi the ~el>r~ 
ptople 111 E11rapt 01 OM of t11e · obfecttve1 o/ Democrac11. and iu. a 
prellmtnarv co-ndlll011 to permanent ~ace In the world, I am in 
iictord with lhe grneral principle' and objectives. OJ the Amertcan 
Uague for o Fri!!! l'tJ.lutttu and aqru to become a member of il.t 

spon.wrtn11 Commlliet. 

..... ~. 

N~mt ~ ~i-~•-~ A1/l44~ 
AddrUJ _)"IA l ~-~~ fh. 
r.tt1 ... w~-1~-- -EJ?.--

, rnt'~ fftTwUtl /JM' •IOUar tJJ.lJIJ u "'1 at1r.ual.rnemlw"'htP tlU•"!ol 

(sec page 13) 

(see 11agc 13) 
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\ ~~w Committee's Office . 
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I' . ~-" ........... ., .. l 1· . •~••W<~-
jThi• $63,000 builJin• i• t ~refile Je ol. Pe~•,. Ber~aon and ·~· olli.e• ,•I !ii•- He&r.ew Conunitt•• 

,brchued ti,. Fund ; Vt ~of ~:i~h"~e:~:~:t~:~· ~ance ~lerre -van Passiln. author, nee! 
1 J Despite Bergson's assertion to ·-wledge, and that their am.es active worker with Berg.son bas 
the zoning board that the residence were used without ·speclflc· pennis- gone on record with a ~cat g 
was to be a private dwelling, the slon. , denouncement calling _the Erner .. 
de.ed. ~led. ~eptemb~r 22, 1944, Mrs. Lout~ D J;li:an~e_ls, wife of g~ncy Conimi~tee a "cruel hoax 

, 1hpwa· .jt _V(U purchased by the the late aupreme Court justice, perpetrated on the.American puJ>. 
i Heb'rew N~lof\al Ltberallon Fund, has declared use of her name as Uc." Passen accused two of Berg
Jnc. . sponsor of the American League son's orgil.nizatioM of_ being span-

!' Organized Je~ ~lnls to the fC?r a Free PalesU~e, and t~e_Llb· sored b).r-lh~ 11~~lat.'~_-party in 
J. copUnUOUJ- ~h&ng~_.of- spo~sors 85 era lion- -_Committee,-.-. was ~-Pco_Ill· . Pale.Stlne_,-the_Jrpg; _ ._' __ -~ · ___ _,_ 
~ publt.hed )n Iha.' ~"1Y full-page pletely unauthorized." Forty-six I Dr. Francis E. McMahon of the 

advertisements a_ s\lng for funds. American rabbi~ also protest University of Chicago. and 14 other 
_.-xmeRcii('>!JeWl"i'ff.Conf~rence against use of their names in llt officer& also announced tbeir.reSlg

cbarges names are uSed Without erature distributed by the Amer nation from the Emergency -Com
permtulon, and that ·other so- !can Liague. · mtttee because of 1'increa1lng con
calt~".1 sponsors have ~epudlated Senator Robert F. Wagner (D., fusion between obJ,~Uves of the 
tl)~ ute. "Of their. ~es on grounds N. Y.) In an open letter, denounced various commlttees. 
they- dii nol· agree\w.lth the com· the Hebrew Committee of National Rabbi Herzog, Chief Rabbi of 
mlttecs• alleged Pollllcal affilla- Liberation as "an organization Palestine, has denied any ties with 
Uons with the Jrgun. a terrorist which serves . no useful purpose the. Emergency Com4Ateei f th 
party tn Palestine which Bergson and can only confuse and mlalead \Villlam-Greden,11pres fe~ 0 

, _; ___ _ 
has pubttcly pral!ed - American public opinion." ----- American-Fe era on--o - ~ 

Senators Scott Lucas CD., JIU, Dean Alfange, leader of the ~.~~0:8£·.f{~st~:r:fi:::h;:; ici!i 
i.rry Truman (0,, Mo.), vice Liberal Party In New York_, an·, of ihe United Hatter.:' Ca and 

i~sldentlal candidate, and Sen.. nounced his resignation 85 co- Millinery worken of Amertc · also 
Dr Albert Chandler CD., ,) chairman of th.e Emergency Com· e denounced the Hebrew m· 
J.ve announced· that advertls mlttce 10 Save the Jewish P 

1
, mittee of NaUonal Liberation. 

· ment1 hid committed some mcm· Europe, because he did not • 
'hers of the Senate to a point of approve oC ns-pollllcal amllatlons." · 
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Dear lk. Bersaona 

Reoeipt is aolcnowladged Of yoar latter 
of September 16, 19441 in rep'.41' to our lettar to 
you ot September 11, 1944. 

Your auggestiona end collllllent11 with 
reepeot to our viewa concerning the 11econd pro
posal of your letter of August 14th are epprediated 
and have been duly noted. Hor1ever, I reel that)'q 
September 11th letter .f\llly and adequately ate.tee 
the poeitico ot th• Board at th111 time. 

Irr. Pater H. Bergson, 
Qiairman, 
Hebrn Committee o.t; H!!.timal 
. Liberatim, _ 

Very truly yours, 

J. w. Pehle 
Bxeoutive Direotor 

2315 llaaeachUHttl Ava., u.w., 
ll'uhing\m s, D. O. 

FH1JBF1hd 9/20/44 
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2315 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE~ N. \V. 

WASHINGTON 8, D. C. 

ADAMS 8800 

/ 
HEBREW COMMITIEE OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 

September 16, l9A4 

Illy dear Mr. Pehl.e1 

I wish to aokno?lledge receipt of your letter of 
September llth, and to thank you for your answer to the 
first proposal submitted to you by this Committee. The 
Joint declaration of the governments of the United states 
and the United Kingdom of August 17, was indeed an en
couraging development. You will permit me, however, to 
express my qeep sorrow at the fact that so few Hebrews were 
able to take advantage of the pledge given in this declara
tion. Please be assured that this Committee deeply appre
ciates the humanitarian efforts made by your agancy to come 
to the assistance of the Hebrews of Hungary and I should 
like to express the hope that all obstacles notwithstanding 
you will succeed in making it possible for a large nUD1ber 
of these Hebrews to benefit from the pledge given by the 
governments of the United States and the United Kingdom. · 

With reference to our second proposal ~ that, in 
view of the specific statement made by the Hungarian govern
ment that it will release Hebrews to go to Palestine, the 
go vernment of the Unit~d States use its good offices to 
obtain from the govermnent of the United Kingdom acceptance 
of1bis offer~ I should like to request you to reconsider 
the answer given in your letter of Septembe).'. ll. It is the 
belief of this Committee, and you will surely agree with us, 
that havens for refugees.cannot be discussed or found in tile 
abstract. Such havens are a matter of precise locations. 
The point of our proposal was precisely to suggest that. 
Palestine, both by reason of :!.ts. accessibility ·and _of its 
special status, is the most.logical locality·whichshould 
be considered for this purpose. our point was further · 
thqt, since Palestine was specifically named in the 
Hungarian offer, it also ought to be specifically mentioned 
in connection with the acceptance of this offer. Finally, 
your letter emphasizing that th&question of existing 

The Honorabie John w. Pehle 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington, n.c. 

\··~ 
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The Hon, John W. Pehle September 16, 1944 

facilities should be considered in connection with any 
havens, provides a i'urther reason for considering 
Palestine: indeed, upon investigation, ;you wiJ.l find thnt 
the existing facilities for the.admission of refugees to 
Palestine are far better developed then those in any other 
area accessible within a reasonable distance of Hungary. 
Allow me to draw your attention, in this connection, to 
the fact that emergency shelters have been established in 
Palestine for a large number of Polish, Greek and oth6r 
refugees. It is difficult to perceive how a country pos
sessing the special status of Palestine, and deemed 
suitable to become a large scale place of refuge could 
avoid being given first and foremost consideration to the 
problem of sheltering Hebrew refugees. 

In the light of the foregoing, I would deeply appre
ciate your reopening the consideration of the second pro
posal of m;y letter of August 14 

Your answer to the third proposal of m;y aforemen
tioned letter is appreciated. Accordingly, the Committee 
will address this proposal to the military authorities of 
the United States. 



.. 

Dear Kr. Berg1on1 

Reference ie made to ;your letter or August 14, 1944, 
submitting three propoealo ocnooming eftorte to reeoue the JBY1 
of Europe, 

With reepeot to ;your first propo1al, I send ;you herewith 
a oop;y of the joint deolaraticn issued by the Oovernments of the 
United States end the United Kingdom m Auguet 17, 1944. You will 
note that the two Oovemmente have accepted the offer of the llungarlci 
Government tor the relea119 of JllWll and have undertaken to make arrange
ments tor the care of such Jewe leaving Hungary who reach neutral or 
United Nations terr1tor;y, and to find temporary ha'fl!lla ot rat\lga where 
theee people ma,r live 1n earet;y. -

At to your second proposal, 11'8 are not in a po11it1m, 1n 
. view of recent events, to know how many Jen Will be able to leave 

Hungar;y and reaoh neutx-al or United Nations tarritor;y before the 
termination of hostilit~ee. Although havens will be found for all 
iluoh people who JR8¥ escape, until 11'9 know how many persona are in
vol wd and how adequate elliat1ng faoil1tiea are, we are unable to 
pass judgment on any particular program, 

' ·.\ 

Yrur third proposal omcerning the 1eeuanoe of a atateant 
to Germany m the use or poison gaees ill one involving .U.itary oon
sideration1 and on which the Board is not prepared to oo.ient. 

llr. Peter II. Bergson, 
Ohainian, 

Very_ truly J01U'l1 -__ _ 

{Sigtled -.f, YI, Pehle 

(-Mitt~ •• !tW•. 

J, lJ, Pehle 
iJlxeoutive Director 

Hebrn C~t~ee1of National Liberatim, 
2315 Jla11aohu1etH Avenue, N.11'., 
•llh1ngton S, D. o. 

il; a* (}lJ'-)fl'lab 9/7/44 ~ -
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231S MASSACHUSttrs AvBNua, N. W. 

w ASHJNGTON 8, D. c. 
ADAMS 8800 

HEBREW COMMITIEE OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 

The Honorable John w. Pehle 
Executive Director 
liar Refugee Board 
Washington, D. C, 

My dear l!.r. Pehle: 

August 14, 1944. 

We have been adv/sad by the Department of State to 
address to you our proposals, directed to the Governmen;7of 
the United States, regarding res6ue efforts of the Hebr6w 
people,,of Europe, more particularly the Hebrew people of 
Hungary. We therefore beg to submit to you the following 
proposals: 

l. That, in view of the offer1 made by the Hungarian 
Government to release all Hebrew children under a given age 
in possession of visas to other countries, the United States 
Government take the initiative to secure the consent of 
various other United Nations Governments so that Hungary can 
be informed that these countries jointly will accommodate all 
Hebrew people that Hungary will let out, 

2. That, in view Of the specific statement made by the 
Hungarian Government that it will release Hebrews to go to 
Palestine, the government of the United States use its good 
offices to obtain from the government of the. United· Kingdom,.-·: 
acceptance of this offer. Indeed, we belie.vs _it-is -the duty: -
of the Government of the United Kingdom, ·as Mandatory for 
Palestine, to infonn the Hungarian Government and to make it 
generally known that all Hebrews fleeing from Hungary and 
other areas where they are exposed to enemy peraecution will be 
admitted into Palestine, 

I 
In view of the .• present policy of the Mandatory Power 

which prohibits the further illllligration and settlement.there 
of Hebrew people, ?le propose that emoreency rescue shelters -
fros ports - be established in Palestine into which all Hebrews 
be admitted on a temporary rescue basis, v1ithout prejudice to 
their future status. 



• 
The Honorable John W. Pehle 
'Nashington, n. c. AUgUst 14, 1944. 

In this connection, copy of a letter sent by the 
Hebrew Com:nittee Of National Liberation to the British 
Ambassador on July 25 is enclosed for your information. 

3, That energetic measures be taken by the government 
of the United States with a view to stopping the extermination 
of Hebrews in Europe by the use of poison gases. Indeed, on 
various occasions the Government of the United States, through 
Presidential statements, has warned Germany to refrain from the 
use of poison gas against either civilian or military populations, 
and has declared that if poison gas should be used against the 
inhabi tents of any one or the United Jlations, the United States 
would retaliate in kind against Germany, 

It has been repeatedly established that many thousands 
or Hebrew people in Stlrope were asphyxiated through the use or 
poisonous gases. >'ie therefore re<;uest that a specific warning 
be issued stating that unless the practice of using poison gas 
against the Hebrew people ceases forthwith, retaliation in kind 
will be immediately.ordered against Germany, 

We beg to stress the Jmportance of this not solely 
because 1 t might induce llazi Germany to stop the use of poison 
gas; such a warning is important because of the constant need to 
impress upon Germany the fact that the governments or the United 
llations consider and treat the Hebrew people of Europe as human 
beings deserving full equality and consideration with other 
members of the United Nations. 

I trust tbat the War Refugee Board will give the above 
proposals favorable and early consideration and will recommend 
their acceptance by the other appropriate agencies or the United 
states Government, 

I shall be grateful if you will be good enoueh to keep 
us advised of the docisio9s taken in respe-ct of our proposals. 

I beg to reinain, my dear V.r. Pehle 

Plffi:zl 

Yours faithfully, &: t!.d:/L../ ______ _ 
-- Chaimian 



SEP 5 1944 

My dear.Mr. Seoretary: 

I wish to thenk you for._ r.our 
letter of September 2, 194~ (840':48 · 
Refugees/8-22114). . . · 

The views of ;the State Department 
with respect t,o the Hebrew Oorr•mittee ot . 
Nationa.1 Libera.tion he:ve been noted and the 
Wa.r Refugee Board will be guided accordingly. 

The Honorable 

Very truly yours, 

(Mgned) '·'·Ml• 
J. w. Peble 

Executive lJirector. 

. / ..... •···· .. -
The Beoreta.ry otState. 

FH:JWP:lhh 9/5/1.j.lj. 
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nm~ARY OF STA.Tit 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

In reply refer to ; 
840.48 Refllgees/S-2244 

lly delll' lh'. Pehlet 

Scptembei· 2, 1944 

I refer to your letter of August 22, 1944. e110lo1ing oopiH of 
oorre1pondenoe received frOlll Peter JI. Bergson of the Hsbrew COlll-
111.ttee of National Liberation relative to the reaoue of Jews frOlll 
m.mgary. In reply to your inquiry with regard to the attitude of 
the Department of State towlll'd this organi&ation, I -.y ·~ that 
the Department doea not recognise "tho Hebrew Comittee of National 
Liberation as having ~ representative status. 

llbile tha mailters whioh llr. Bergson discusses in the corres
pondence transmitted with your letter tall within the oompetenoe 
of the ~ Refugee Board, I suggest that in considering hi• proposals 
you be guided by the foregoing statament of tha Dapartment•s position 
toward his organization. In other words• his propoaal• ahould re
ceive the slllllO consideration as those presented by Arr.f other 1nter
e1ted private organi~ation or individual. 

llr• John lf. Pehl• 
Executive Director, 

War Refllgee Board, 
Treasury Department, 

Washington 26, D.c. 

Sinoerely your•, 





-·=---_,,....-

--
Sf P 5 1944 

J. w. Jlthle 

I am sure you w1ll be. J.iitereeted 1n the attiicilea 

oop1ee of our exchange of oorreepondenoe v1th t~e.I>epartment ....- ,.,.-- . 
ot State o_onoern1ng Bergson's Hebrew Committee of lat1onal· 

Liberation. 

(81ped.J .r ••• Peb1e 
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J)EPAJ\'l'UNf OJ' 8TA'l'I: 

· In reply reter to 
840.48 Ret11s•••/8-2244 

My deal'' Mr. -Pehle 1 

WASHlllGTON .. 

I ntezt to YOUI' leUer, ot. A11s110 .. 22, •19•• 'enolo11ng 
oopiee ot OOl'l'Hpondenoe reoeind trora Peter B. ·Berg10n · 
ot .the Hebrew Ooll!DiUe.e iot Na1i1ona1 ·~ibtraUon ztelaUve 
to the reso11e ot Jews tztom H11nsar7,· Zri l'ep17 to 70111' 1n
Q11izt7 with regal'd to the attitllde otthe Pepartaentot; 
State toward this oztgantzation, 1· mar say tbat·.the Pe;. 
partment doea not Noogn1ae, the. Hebrew Ooraaittee .ot ·, i -
National LibeztaUonae·having anyi1'•Pl'•HntaUn,•Ut11a. 

~ '' - ' • ' ; •• > - • .. - - ~ /: ~ • ' •• - -, - - : • ' 

While the matte:rs · vhioh Hr. Bergson d11011HH 1n the 
oorre1pondenoe transmitted with JOIU' letta:r tall within 
the oompetenoe ot the War Retqee Boa~l l: a11ggeat that 
1n oonsldering bis p:roposals 7011 be g111Cled b)-·the fore
going atatementot the Departaent 1apos1t1ontowal'd hie 
organ11at1on. In other words, h1a proposal• •ho\.lld zteoe1va 
the eame oon.a1de:rat1on as tllost pzteaented b7 anr otbel' 
1nteztested private organllation or lnd1v1dllal. · · · 

' -
Mzt• John W.,Pehle, 

Exeo11t1ve Director! 
War Retqee Boara, · 

'l'reas11ry Department, 
. Waeblngton 2&, D.O. 

B,1noerel7 70111'1; 

/1/ Ool'deli Bllll 
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My dear Mr. Seoretar71 

-. __ -.,_ , Rererenoe ie, ~de to the enoloeed oopy or a letter 
dated A,ugu~t' 14,, 1~441 'whioh the Bo!U'd has reoe1ved trom the 
Hebrew Qornmi~tee or National Liberation. 

'Before replying to this letter Iwould-appJ:Oeo1ate, 
being adv11Jed as to the attitude ot the Depart111ent ot State 
toward-the Hebrew Committee or National Liberation, and any 
gu1danoe whioh your Department· ts J.n a poe1t1on to give J.n 
oonneotii:>n with 'tlie Board 1e deal1iigs'·w1th the Oomdttee•:' 

.. . ,. . ' . - ,- ··",\,'--;.~\ ~ •. -, ·, ,'1, . _·,! '. :. ~.. • 

,,· 
c·) 

. _ The Honorable,,_ ,, . ___ , 
·The Seoret,ary 't;>_t-_ ~tate; 
Waeh~~gton, _ D. · 0( ,. 

··,_-' 

';'_:'_. Y~r7;~,ttu~1 ro11r&,·--·· 
•• •. i_ l t<~ .. 

/s/ J. 'w. Pehle 

· ·. , , i!:Xeout1ve•J>1~e~tor' .. 
·,,:.i ;._~<.c..' """;'.-_ ··-,.-··,c:_-_~-~- J~~ ~~'-; i~_ r: 

,-·.; 
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2315 Massaohuaetts Ave. N,W. · 

Washington a
6 

D. C. 
Adams as 0 

HEBREW. COMMITTEE or NATIONAL LIBEBATIOM 

The Honorable John w. Pehle 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington, D. C. 

H,y dear Mr. Pehle1 

August 14, 1944. 

We have-been advised by the Department ot State to 
address to you our proposals, directed to the Government of 
the United States, regarding rescue efforts or the Hebrew 
people of Europe, more particularly the Hebrew people of 
Hungary. we therefore beg to submit to you the following 
proposals I · · 

l. That, in view of the offer made by the Hungarian 
Government to release all Hebrew children under a given age 
1n possession ot visas to other oountriee, the United States 
Government take the initiative to secure the ooneent of 
various other United Nations Governments so that Hungary can 
be ~nformed that these countries Jointly will accommodate all 
Hebrew people that Hungary will let out. 

2. That, in view ot the epeoit1c statement made by the 
Hungarian Government that it will release._ Hebrews to go to 
Palestine, the government ot the United S'tatea use it.a good 
ottioes to obtain from the government of the United Kingdom 
acceptance ot this otter. Indeed we believe it is the duty· 
of the Government of the United Kingdom, as Mandatory for 
Palestine, to inform the Hungarian Government.and to make it. 
generally known .that all Hel;)rews fleeing from Hungary and. 
other areas· where 'they are exposed to enemy persecution will be 
admitted to Palestine. 

In view ot the present policy of the Mandatory Power 
which prohibits the further immigration and settlement there 
of.Hebrew people, we propose that emergency rescue shelters -
tree ports - be established in Palestine into whioh all Hebrews 
be admitted on a temporary rescue basis, without-preJ1.1dice to 
their future statue. I 



.· i~ 
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Pehle 

. In this oonneotion oop7 ot a letter •tnt b7 th• 
Hebrew Oommittee ot Nationai Liberation to the Br1tiah 
Aillbassador on July 25 is enolosed tor. 7our information. 

3, That energetic measures be t'aken by the government 
ot the United States with a view to stopp1ng.ths extermination 
ot Hebrews in Europe by the use ot poiaon gaaes ... Indeed, on 
various oooaaions the Government ot the. Un1teli Statea ,· tllrougn 
Preeidential statements, has warned Gel'many to retrain trom the 
use ot poi1on·ga1 against either civilian or military populations~ 
and has declared that it poison gas should be uaed against th• 
inhabitants ot any one ot th·e United Nations, the United State• 
would retaliate in kind against Germany. . , · ,. .,. .. " · '' 

It has been repeatedly eatabl1shed that man7 thou.aan41. 
ot Hebrew people in Europe were a1pb,Jxiat1d through the ua• ot 
poi1onou1 gaaes. We therefore request that a apeoitio warning 
be issued stating that unless the praotioe ot uaing poiaon gas 
against ~he Hebrew people oeaeea forthwith, retaliation 1n ltiad 
will be immediately ordered against Ger11an7. 

We beg to stress the importanoe ot this not aolel7 
beoause it might induoe Na&i Germany to atop the uae ot poi1on 
gaa; suoh a warning is important beoauae ot the oonstant nted to 
impress upon Germany the taot that the governments ot the United 
Nations oonsider and treat the-Hebrew people ot Europe a1 huaan 
beings deserving full equality and consideration with other 
members ot the United Rations. 

I trust that the War R~tugee Board will give the abo•e 
proposals favorable and.early oonsideration and will reoo1111end 
their aooeptanoe by the oth•r appropriate agenoiee ot the Uni\ed 
Statee Gonrnment•· 

. I •hall be grateful it you will .be good eno!lP:.to keep 
us aduaed or ~he.lleoisionlll taken-1n~reep1ot •t~oul' pl<opo1alao ··· 

I beg to remain, my dear.Mr. Pehle 

Yours taithtullJ, 

/a/ Peter H. Bergson 
Ohairman 

I 
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HEBREW COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 

Jul;y 26, 1944 

Exoellenoy: 

On June 10 I had the priyilege of addressing to you a 
oommun1oat1on on behalf of the Hebrew Committee or National 
Liberation, to be oonveyed to the Government of the United 
Kingdom, regarding the establishment of emergency refugee 
shelters in Palestine, to be open to all Hebrews escaping from 
enemy persecution. 

In our appeal we suggested that 1 the establishment ot 
these shelters should be publicly proclaimed and broadcast to 
the people ot occupied Europe so that Heb~ewe, with the said ot 
their neighbors, will be abl.fil to escape. Countless thoµeande 
ot Hebrews could thus be saved from a horrible and useless death. 1 

And now it le with great relief that we have received 
the official communication of the International Red Croea 
to the effect that •rollowing on the steps taken in Budapest 
by the ICRC in Geneva Hungarian authorities have given the 
Committee official assurances that transportation ot Jews 
beyond Hungarian frontiers has ceased. The Committee are •••• 
empowered to cooperated 1n the evaouation of all Hebrew children 
under ten years or age who are in possession of visas to 
reception oountries, and all Jews in Hungary holding entrance 
visas to Palestine.will receive pel'tlliesion trom the authorities 

" to leave tor that .country.• · - · · . 

In view of the repeated threat ot German leaders to 
exterminate all of the· Hebrew people of Europe before the 
ot hostilities, the task of evacuating as many of them as 
possible from Hungary and other Balkan countries is ot 
extreme urgency. The opportunity.to eave the Hebrews of 
Hungary is at hand ~ en opportunity which may be denied 
tomorrow. · 

The Right Honorable the Hearl or Halifax, K. D., 
H. B. M. Ambassador, 
Washington, D. O. 

end 

I 

r 
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.' .• • 
The Hebrews arepermitted to leave and multitudes 

of men, women and children oan be saved it only they will 
be permitted to enter Palestine. 

We the.rerore reiterate our suggestion that the 
Government of the United Kingdom start without delay the 

.establishment or emergenoy retugee shelters in Palestine. 
We suggest also that the Hungarian Government and people be 
informed or this by radio, through the Red Croes and other 
neutral ohannels so that the process of evaouation may start 
im!llediately. 

It is not suggested that the finanoial burden ot .this 
program fall upon the British people. Undoubtedly exioting 
internationa~ agenoiee would be. willing to share these expenses 
and wo would the Hebrew people of Palestine who are clamoring 
for a chance to be of aid. 

Though Palestine is not a British colony but a mandated 
land, entrusted to His &aJeety 1s Government by the League ot 
Nations - a land in which Hebrew immigration and settlement was 
otf ioially granted to the Hebrew people as a right and not 
through toleranoe -.we offer the compromise ot emergenoy shelters 
so that the task of saving lives be not atteoted by poliUcal 
or boundary oontroversies, the settlement or which we are ready 
to postpone until the day of victory. 

In view of the extreme urgenoy of the situation, we 
wish to express our hope or immediate consideration or and 
action upon o·ur proposal. ,, 

I beg to remain, EXoellency, 

.-Yours fa1 thfjllly, 

Peter H. ·Bergson -
Chairman:-



AUG2£ 19" 

J(J' dear llr. Secretary, 

Reference is made to the enclosed copy- ot a letter dated August 14
1 19441 which the Board ha11 reoeived from the Hebrew OOlllJJlittee ot Natioolll. 

Liberation. ' 

Before replying to thie letter I would appreoiate being adv11ed_ 
u to the attitude or the Department ot State toward the Hebrew Coaunl.ttee 
or Hationlll. Liberaticn, llld any guidance which your Dei>artlllent ie in a 
poe1tim to give in CQUleation With th!J Board•e dealinge with the Committee. 

The Honorable, 4 
The Secretary ot state, 
ll'alhingtcn, D. O. 

~~8/?.1/44 

Vey truly ;roure, 

(IJ1gnedl J. w. PebJ • 

J, W. Pehle 
Bxeout1ve D:l.reotor 



231'.5 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, N. W. f ADAMS 8800 

WASHINGTON 8, D. C. 

HEBREW COMMIITEE OP NATIONAL LIBERATION 

July 25, 1944 

Excellency: 

On June 10 I had the privilege of addre e~ng to you a 
communication on behalf of the Hebrew Comm! ee of National 
Liberation, to be conveyed to the Governmen f the United 
Kingdom, regarding the establishment of eme g ncy refugee 
shelters in Palestine, to be open to all Heb we escaping from 
enemy persecution. 

In our appeal we suggested that "the est shment -or 
these shelters should be publicly proclaimed an roadcast to 
the people of occupied Europe s Hebrews, with the said of 
their neighbors, will be able a e, Countless thousands 
of Hebrews could thus be sav horrible and useless death." 

And now it ls with g re that we have received 
the official communication e International Red Cross 
to the effect the. t "followin o the steps taken in Budapest 

.by the ICRC in Geneva H aria a thorities have given the 
Committee official s t ransportation of Jews 
beyond Hungarian f o iers cea ed. The Committee are •••• 
empowered to coop ted in evacuation of all Hebrew children 
un~er ten years o ge who a in possession of visas to_ 
reoe.'ptlon countr e , ·and a Jews in Hungary holding entrance 
visas to Palestine w 1 re e permission from the authorities 
to leave for that c 

In 
extermi 
of host 
possibl 
extreme 
Hungary I 
tomorrow. 

repeated threat of'German leaders to 
he Hebrew people of Europe before the end 
task of evacuating as many of them as 
y and other Balkan countries ls of 
e opportunity to save the Hebrews-or_ 

- an-opportunltywhlchmay- 'beded~d 

The Right Honorable the Heai(i_ of Ha11:fax, K, a., 
H. B, M. Ambassador, 
Washington, D.C, 
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The Hebrews are permitted to leave 
of men, women and children can be saved 
be permitted to enter Palestine. 

ADAMS 8800 

We therefore reiterate our suggestion t the 
Government of the United Kingdom start witho delay the 
establishment of emergency refugee s Palestine, 
We suggest also that the Bngarian Go n people be 
informed of this by radio, through the Red Cro nd other 
neutral channels so that the proc of evacuati may .start 
immediately, 

It is not suggested tha 
program fall upon the Brit 
international agencies wou 
and eo would the Hebrew peop 
for a chance to be of aid. 

Though Palest! 
land, entrusted to 
Nations - a land 
officially grante 
through tolerance 
so that the task o 
or boundary 
to poetpo 

ncial.burden of this 
• Undoubtedly existing 

ling to share these expenses 
Palestine who are clamoring 

urgency of the situation, we 
immediate consideration of and 

Exce;tlency,-

Youre faithfully, 

Peter H. Bergson 
Chairman 



An)iddress by 
y 

HEBREW CO,\IMITTEE.·; OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 

'PETER H. BERGSON, CHAIRMAN 

Delivered at the TOWN HALL~ /l{ew Yori< City 

and Broadcast over Rac{io Station W Q X R 

July 19,'·1944 

/ under the auspices of the' . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE FOR A FREE PALESTINE 
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A NOTE ABOUT THE SEAL 

From the genius of Mr. Arthur Szyli. world
renowned artist and .-nustrator. came the inspi
ration for and the execution of the seal of the 
American League for a Free Palestine. 

Pre-eminent. as is appropriate to a wholly 
American organization whose ideals are in ihe 
American tradition of aid to the oppressed seek
ing liberation, is a conuentionalized shield of 
the United Stales. Immediately below is the 
crown of Solomon. surmounting the tablets of 
1 he Law brought by Moses to his people. Flank
ing the tablets are the lions of Judah. The 
tablets ust on the firm foundation of the six
pointed Shield of David. which contains in its 
cenrer the cup of sorrow, ouerllowing with the 
blood of I 800 years of slaughter. crying aloud 

for liberation. 
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An Address by 

PETER H. BERGSON, CHAIRMAN 

THE HEBREW COMMITTEE 

OF NATIONAL LIBERATION-

You arc all aware of the gruesomeness of the disaster that has 
befallen our people. You also know that it has not come sud
denly, but that it is the culmination of long decades of persecution 

and pogroms; yet nothing really complete -and drastic has been su'ggested 
as a remedy. All that the Jews the world over had to cc;>unteracl Ger
many's savage might was confusion and wishful thiqking. 

And even today, after three years of wholesale massacre, when out 
of some eight million Jews in Europe only five millions survive, that 
.confusion still prevails, that same status quo of centuries, which has 
made the Jews a chosen people--<:hosen for· ·discrimination -and abuse. 

\Ve abhor the fact that nothing new was done. Worse than that, 
nothing new had even been proposed, despite our three million dead. 
We believe that the present structure of the organization of the Jews 
the world over, .which has led to the present catastrophe,_ must give 
way to a J\ew system under which there· may be hope for survival. 

Let me say that it was the Jews who have clung to the status quo. 
Let me say further that it was the so-called leaders who have lulled us 
from disaster to disaster by glib oratory about the unity of the Jewish 
people, and who kept pointing out to us that we survived all tyrannies 
before. 

-, condemn these easygoing prcochers. · I condemn them. for they 
were never thCic. They preached status quo not from the ruins of 
Wars>lio, the ghettoes of Bucharest or Budapest, but from the security 
of New York or PhiladclJ1hia or Cleveland. 

- - • Y<S •. therc I)as always been a'J_ewish-peoplc and there,always will· 
- be orie; btit this is abstract rhetoric which did not save the ·millions· of 

our dead and will not save those remaining. -

Of course, -1 agree that spiritually, and -academically, _we arc all 
Jews. But pr.1Ctically speaking, American Jews arc members of a great. 
mighty and free nation, the United States_ of America; the Jews of 
Warsaw or Bucha.rcsi, Jikc--mysclf, for example. arc mcf'flbcrs of another 
nation. For tlic'Hebrcw people of Europe· and Palestine have been 

----- _ J _~---·--·-
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THE HEBREW CoMMIITEE OF NATIOSAL LJBERATIOS 

n .. moJded into one entity and arc in her one nation-the Hebrew :\a1ion. h i~ because rhis nation h.1s not yet been formaJJy recogniud 1hat 1he di1a1t<r which has befallen ii has been so vast. and the wai· for remedy bloc~cd. 

W c mu SI nor permit 1he confusion resulring from 1800 )'ears of abnormal exisrencc to continue to stand in che war. Some of the disptrsed Hebrews accepted orher nacionality and assumed allegiance 10 other narions. thus becoming an integral part of those nations. Others clung s1eadfa,.fy ro 1heir Hebrew nationali1y: 1hey haw alway's re· garded 1hemselws-and have been regarded by 01hers--as Hebrews in exile. 

It is these Hebr_ew people. li\'ing mostly in Europe and Palestine. who factually cons111u1e the Hebrew Nation. Consequen1ly Hebrew nar_1~nalu_y docs not. embrace Englishmen who practice the Jewish rd1g1on. u most cenamly does not embrace che miJlions of Americans, commonly referred to as Jews. who are actually Americans of Hebrew descent and of !he Jewish religion. They do no! belong ro the Hebrew ~atron any ~ore [han President Roosevelt belongs to thi' Dutch nation or .\1r. ~1Jlk1e belongs to the German nation. These .. American Jews" are Ammcans fim. laSI. and always. Their ancestors. way back 2.000 nars ago_. were Hebrews. Justice Frankfurter is nor a Hebrew. He is an Am_t"Trcan of H~brew dPsccnc. practicing the Jewish religion. exactly a_s Jus~1~e .,\1urphy 1s an American of Irish descenc. praccicing the Cathohc rel1g1on.. ~f~. Fran.kfurter can per~aps acquire Hebrew citizenship hr renouncing his aJJcg1ancc to the U nncd States. if he wish.:s. But no matrer how_ har? he wished. he could noc have both America;] and Hrbrew nauonalHy. 

_ This might be an abstract and academic problem so far as Justice f·rankfurter and the other millions of Americans of Hebrew descent arc concerned. To the Hcb~ew Nation in Europe chis is a problem of che ?~J\'cst urgen_cy and reaJ11y. Indeed. it is a problem of lifo and death. I he _Hungarian Jews arc crying out for che sah•arion implicit in _this !.OJutwn. T~er demand recognition as cirizens of 1lu Hebrew Nation. Only !his will iake !hem out of 1he jurisdic1ion of 1he Axis and place th?m under lhe prmcction of 1he Red Cross and a neutral Protective Power. 
-

Th, Hebrew Na1ion has ha.d 3.000.000 .casuallies. This is 35 per -!'"' of l[S POf?Ula11~n. Propomona1ely. Ibis would mean zo.000.000 3nlJSh casuah1es; 4?,0~0.000 American casualties. In 1he face of such a disas~er. we ha\'e no nghl lo be 1imid and frightmed by new re.lli1ies or nm formulas. Added to our long hisiory. 1hcse 3.000.000 casual· t1.s out of 8.000.000 .have remoldcd 1he surviving 5,000,000 into the renascent Hebrew Nauon. ~ 

4 

· . .,.,,, 

An Address by PETER H. BERGSON, Chairman 

. It is as a nation th~t we are being attacked and massacred and it ts therefore only as a nation that we can be saved. It is an evil formula which insists on calling us German, Rumanian, or Hungarian Jews. and regarding us as individuals under the laws of these nations. It is worse to persist in calling us Stateless Jews and placing us outside the law of any nation. It is this status quo more than any other single thing which is responsible for our-horrible position today.- - - - -
The first thing ~hat must be done is to. recognize us as a nation amongst the nations of the world, for without this recognition we can have no representative to speak for us on a level of parity wi1h representatives of other nations. We cannot get representation on commiSsions or conferences of_ ·natjons. Thus the one flag conspicuously and tragically missing amongs: the 42 United Nations' banners is the Hebrew. Thus our flag docs not- wave over the Pales!ine Regimi!ltt when it marches into battle, and the graves of Hebrew hetnes who die lighting Nazis are not marked with the insignia for which they lived and•died. but are marked with the insignia of foreign nations. , 

Furthermore, thousands upon- thousands of Hebrews now referred to as "Stateless Jews" are still immobilized and have no opportunity at all to fight our Nazi enemy. 
It is because the Hebrew Nation is not recognized that its representatives were absent when 42 nations .. gathered in Atlantic - City to map plans for United Nations relief and rehabilitation. It is this lack of recognition which is responsible for the paradoxical situation of our not being represented on the Inter-Allied Commission on \Var Crimes in London; although it was against us that 80 per cent of those crirn~s wcr,e committed. 

It is because of this thar our problem has never received any inter~ national consideration \vhich was in any way commensurate with the c magnitude of the problem. · 
\Ve can no longer tolerate the situation which disiinguishes the Hebrew people of Europe merely as 5.000,000 human beings marked for slaughler by lhe barbarous Nazis. \Ve must insist on their rccognilion as a posi1ive enti1y; as a full partner in the world s1ruggle for descen.t humanity. Our dead must no lon·ger be _considered merely__ as __ . - - us<lcss: victims of- NazLbcstiality;_ They must be recognized for \mat<~ c · · they are-honotcd casualties of the United Na1.ions' common war for freedom. 

Our soldiers have fought and killed Germans and died in some of 1he epic balllcs of this war. The 28-day battle of the \Varsaw ghetto i.rnks wirh Dunkirk, Stalingr.l<I, and Tarawa. (This is not my appraisal bu1 that of iin edi1orial in the New York Timrs.) The gheito of Bi.1lystok was anodicr heroic halllcfront. Some of Europe's fi<rccS!, 
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THE HEBRE\\' COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL LlllERATION 

most indomitable fighters roday arc Hebrew guerrilla bands, daily 
harassing Gcrm.1n battle lines and communications. Should rhcy be 
denied recogn!iion nwrdy becausr they arc outnumbered by the Nazis 
a 1housand 10 one' t\nd Ihm !here .ire the fighting Hebrews of Pales
iinr-30.000 of whom fough1 .1nd died in Greece, in Egypt, in Libya, 
in Tunisi.1. in 1\byssini.1 . .ln<l .uc toda}' fighting with your gallant Fifth 
Army in h.1fr. 

The Hebrew Nation's c.1suahies .1lone exceed the total populations 
of mm..- of the United Nations. Y ct these smaJI nations arc trc,ltcd as 
honor.1bk and equal partners. \Ve .uc treated as miserable and pitiful 
\'ICllntS. 

. If you \'ic:\• chc siruarion as factually and as dispassionately as 
poss1bk you \\'111 find rhar \•:hile rhe Germans are murdering Hebrew 
people .u ihe raic of thousands per day, the \Var Refugee Board, the 
Inrergo\•crni:nen_cal Commi_ttee on Refugees and the many private chari
cabll' organ1z.111ons combined arc rescuing at most several hundreds 
per month. 

~m dcsnicc this horrible di'iproportion. rhe old organizations, 
?JX'r~11ng under _ch~ same old formulas, but dominated by weakness and 
1neu1a. arc holding on to rhe status quo. Their intentions may be of 
till' best. bm for chem this status quo means life and liberty in a free 
country. For the Hebrew p.:oplc in Europe the status quo means death 
and humiliation. 

In this intolerable siruarion. it is only nacural that some Hebrews 
who m.10,1gcd to escape from \V.irsaw cook the initiative to formulate 
.1 pl.10. Ir h.1s one tremendous ovcrr~ding value-it is new, it is diffcr
c~L _and it shartrrs rhc Matus quo. Hence it offers a hope of life 'and 
d1gnuy. . 

The propos.lfs of the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation 
h.1w drawn .\harp and biucr abuse. Bur is there an ahernative proposal? 
None has l>.·cn ach-ancrd. t\11 there is. is the same old hush-hush. do
no1h111g policy based on wishful !hin_king and unctuous preaching. The 
iragedr of !his is 1hat !he preaching IS done in the comfort and security 
of America. a1 !he rxprnse of the Hebrews in the depths of misery and 
dc\p,11r rn Europe. -

. I presrm a sum'?'arr of what the Hebrew Committee of Natfonal 
l.1bcra11on proposes. 111 ihc cold. diplomaiic language. in which it was -· 
offered lo Sccreiary of Staie Cordell Hull in an official communication: 

. I a I Recogniiion of. !he Hebrew N•tion as a co-belligerent ally 
in rhc war agarnst the Axis and as a member of the United Nations. 

'b 1 Participation .1nd representation of the Hebrew Nation on the 
lntcr-t\llied Commission on War Crimes, the United Nations Relief 
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and Rehabilitation Administration, and all other councils of the United 
Nations in which the interests of the Hebrew people arc involvrd. · 

(c) · }\cknowlcdgment of the panicipation of the Hebrew Nation 
on the field of battle through the unificaiion of the Hebrew-Palestinian' 
units of the British Army. of the many fighting Hebrews now enrolled 
as "stateless" in the f()rces_ of various United Nations, and of the Hebrew 
underground forces into a Hebrew Army io fight under Alliea command 
and with a .status similar to that of. the other United Nations overrun 
by Germany.. · · 

( d) Admission into -emergency rescue shelters of every Hebrew 
escaping from Nazi mass murder who reaches the shores of Palestine . 

We further propose that the United Nations recognize the Hebrew __ _ 
Committee of. National Liberation as the temporary representative of~i 
our Nation. Once such recognition is within view, the present composi· 
tion of the Committee, which I am privileged and honored to head, 
would be expanded to include additional representative Hebrews from 
both Palestine and Europe. 

Our proposals arc directed toward the United Nations. They can· 
very easily act upon them if they so desire. If they do not; it is for the 
reason tl:iat they do not wish to do so. 

I must say in all fairness to tlic governments of the United Nations. 
that not they alone arc to be blilmed for the present horrible condition 
of our people. · As men and as decent men.- we must first of all blame 
ourselves. I reiterate: It is the abnormality of our position which is 
rc.sponsiblc, and it is we \Vho are responsible for allowing this abnor
mality to continue. Until the formation of the Hebrew Committee of 
National Lilleration, not a semblance of a practical political program 
existed, not oflc ~Ht.empt at realistic political international ncgotiatiOn 
was made. - · - - - -

It was not the right to worship God in their own way that we 
needed to secure for· our:people in E~rope. It was not religious excom
munic.11ion that we needed to have others impose on the N•zis as 
punishment. It was a poliiical status and the right to live; it was the 
diplomatic and military niight of the United· Nations .that had to be· 

, mobilized. · ·· 

Y ct how and through whom have we attempt~d to srcurc such 
governmental action? Through a maze of religious or charitable organi
zations without political st.1tus whatsoever. Secretary of State Hull. 
with the best of intentions in. ihc world-which from conversations 
.with him I know he has--cannot possibly negotiate with Rabbi \Vise, 
for example,_ ot with. any . other American citizen,-, on international 
political matters; in which _that American Citizen purports to represent 
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another nation. Consequently, the scores of Jewish delegations received 
by Secmary Hull arc regarded by him as visiting compatriots; he listens 
to them as 10 constituents pleading for distant friends in distress. Such 
visits could not therefore produce serious results in the field of inter
national diplomacy and warfare. This is true in the case of Dr. \Veiz
m,1nn-Jn Englishman-in his conversations with his government. 

The United States and Great Britain have officially confirmed 
reports that the Germans have killed with poison gas 1,000.000 Hebrews 
of Europe. Who is there to demand that Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
Churchill make good their oft-repeated warning of retaliation in kind 
for the use of poison gas against any member of the United Nations? 
Yet. one million poison gas casuahies, more than double the total of 
American and British n•ar casualties, have evoked nothing, because it 
is not the business of American clergymen-and Dr. \Vise is just an 
American clergyman-to tell their government to use poison gas. \Ve 
of the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation, whose province it 
is co do so. demand rhat rhe American and British governments first 
warn. and rhcn acr. in kind. against t.his depraved practice. 

Another example is rhe negotiations between Dr. \Veizmann, 
President of the World Zionist Organization. and the British Govern
me:u as rhe ~hndatory Power for Palestine. Dr. \Veizmann, sitting 
in London. is a member of the British nation at war. Of course, these 
ralks cannm possibly b.:- regarded by chc Tory British officials as diplo
macic negociations. for Dr. \Vcizmann is their subject and must obey 
the will of his &.o\•crnmenr. if his loyalty and allegiance mean anything. 
Ob\•iously then. he cannm rcJJ his government that ics closing of the 
doors of Palestine is internatio{lally illegal. Obviously. then, he cannot 
ncgoria1e a compromisl.' proposal. such as we have offered. to postpone 
until after the war all the political and boundary problems of P.llcstine, 
rhus opening the way for the cstablishmlo-nt in Palestine of em'.?rgcncy 
rescue shchcrs. \Vh('n Regent Horth}· has announced that every Hebrew 
who c.1n go lo Palestine will be pcrmitced to leave, he cannot criticize. 
as we must. his Tory Colonial Office's stubborn refusal ro. establish 
crncrgenq· rcscui' shdtcrs in PJlcstinc. He cannot -say, as we". do, that 
this is a crimr second only to Hungary's active panicipation with Ger_
manr in the mass murder of the Hebrew people. 

This amateurish attitude symbolizes the present rnnditiort. of .so•
called Jewish leadership which is largely respon·sible for our in.1bility 
to cope with the catastrophe that has befallen us; 

Let us think for one moment of Palestine as an independent state. 
\Vho i.c; going to be its political spo_kcsm.1n in \Vashington-an Amcri
c.10 Rabbi~ I say. ladies and gentlemen, th.lt once P.1lcs1inc is an inde
prndL·nt nation ic will have its own sons represent it and speak for it 
in the capitals of the world: and I say that in the despcr.ltc position_,of 
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the Hebrew Nation today, we need this representation by our own s~lves 
and for ourselves a thousand liines more urgently. It is Luxembourgers 
who represent Luxembourg in Washington; it is Poles who represent 
Poland: it is Norwegians who represent Norway; it must be Hebrews 
who represent the Hebrew Nation. Only then t_he _Hebrew people of 
Europe and Palestine, speaking for themselves, will be in a position 
to negotiate political· and international questions with American,. Bri-_ 
tish, and other statesmen. 

Today we are still "schutzjuderi.'' Jews protected by Americans 
and Englishmen who are kind enougn to "intervene" on our behalf and 
pay courteous handshaking visits to the foreign secretaries of their own 
nations. 

I am nor a pofitician, and I have no aspirations to ·public liff-'. I 
am ·a Hebrew who, shocked by the plighr of his nation, is serving his 
people to the besr of his ability, ever since he looked upon their miser}:'. 
iri the ghettoes and slums of Warsaw, Vienna an_d Budapest. I pleail 
for understanding of the desperate position in which we find ourselves. 
I plead this understanding from all Americans, but more particularly. 
from Americans of Hebrew descent-American Jews-all of whom I 
know are overwhelmed arid gdeved, despite their own remote and happy_ 
lives, by the tragedy that has befallen us-their kin. 

These have nor been \Vords of criticism thad have spoken tonight. 
It is not a program of criticism that we advocate. It is a c?nstructi~e, 
positive plan that we advance. Y~t tl?e leaders o~ the Amcr!can-JewtSh 
community, men who have conscienttously and tn i;ood fatth devot~d 
themselves for many years to the service of the Jewish people both tn 
this country and abroad, are still blindly opp?sed. to what we propose. 
And this is intolerable. Because the alternative tS the status quo and 
status quo means additional thousands daily added to the gruesome 
total of our three million dead. 

With the creation of the Hebrew Committee of National Libera-•, 
tion and the announcement of its program, the shapeless mass of Hitler's 
Je1visli victims has become a natio11al <~tity fo_r '!"hi~h things can;,be -: .. 
done by the "lJni_ted l'Jations~and not- J".St by Hnler. : If ti_lc ,U_nuedc -
Nations really want to save us, and I bel!eve that .they do, .they must 
realize:that this cannot be done by sporadic e~pres~rons of pity and by 
mere verbal condemnation of what the enemy ts doing to us. 

\Vhat must be done, first of all. is to recognize us as ·human beings. 
It is as simp.le asaU that. \Ve, some four to live million Hebrews, _are 

. the only people in the world today who belong nowhere.· \Ve are not 
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Unii<d Nations. and '"" cmainly arc not Axis. We arc nobodies-we 
an:- jusr not chcre. If th~ United Nations arc. as i\1r. Eden claims, 
powerless to save our li\'cs, what prevL'nts them from saving our dignity 
and our honor! As a maucr of fact. what drives them to continue de· 
priL•ing us of our dignity and our honor? It is strange to sec W1r. Eden 
continuing to hide behind Hitler's shoulders. Even the cynicism of 
scaccsmen must have some limitations. particularly at a time when the _ 
cream of their counrrics' youth is dying for noble ideals of freedom 
and equality, which are piously chanted in the Atlantic Charier and the 
Four Frl'cdoms. 

Once we arc recogniud as a nation-for all dignified human beings 
belong lo some nation-then che way to the r~scuc of the surviving 
Hebrews of Europe will be clear and the action swift. Recognition will 
set into motion a whole machinery without which the gigantic task 
of sa\'ing four milJion human beings from a fiendish enemy cannot be 
accomplished; \11rithout recognition. the machinery will not function. 

\\'hen we arc known to the entire world, and to our Godless 
enemies as a co-belligerent. a member of the United Nations; 

\Vhen our soldiers. under our flag. arc fighcing the enemy. and 
taking prisoners: 

\\'hen our representatives sit on the lnt~r-Allied Commission on 
\V.u Crimes: 

\Vhen Switzerland. for example. or any other neutral country. 
becomes our .. Protective Power,"'~ safeguarding the rights of our na
tionals: 

\\'hrn Hebrew diplomatic emissaries can- negotiate with Turkey, 
Swrden and other neutrals for cooperation and rescue-for that matter, 
v.·hcn Hebrew representatives can negotiate with the United States Great 
BritJin. and the Soviet go,·crnmcm: ' 

. Tli.n .• rnd only !hen. will th< slalUs quo be broken. 1\ new spiril 
~\·111 sc.t in-a sp1n1 which will make extermination impr.1ctical 'and 
1mpossibl<. For Germany and. certainli•. the puppet governments of 
Hungary and Rumani,i, cannot afford to proceed wi_th the sl.1ught<r of. 
a member of !he United Nations. at a time when a Uni1ed Na1ioiis 
victory is ine\•itablc. -

11 is because of our infini1e admiration for and belief in America 
rhat wc c.1~c t? these shores and established on its territory. in exile. a 
modest begmnmg coward the rehabilitation of our long-suffering and 
tormented people. 
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Our program, which I have outlined tonight; could begin to. 
be effectuated immediately. Only the will is needed.,-the will of the 

United Nations. 

We have infinite belief in the greatneis of the nation whose tradi, 
lions and. whose own struggle for liberation and freedom are the beacon 
and the hope for the World of Tomorrow-a people to whom we 
candidly appeal for· understanding· and help; and witb the help oLthe 
people of this land we know that the government will listen and act. 
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Friday, lcay 26, l 9l+1t 

I .J 
Is Peter llergson a Foreign Agent? 

/ 
As announced from Washington, the Department of Justice is 

busying itself at rresent with Peter Bergson who is the leader of 
the "Hebrew Committee of !lational Liberation" which is the aubject 
of the r.\joining al'ticle by Goldmann. The investigation is tp 
determine whether Bergson, whose name is acttwlly Hill:?; Ko!Sk &nd who 
is a son o!' tho vrell-lrncvm Lithuanian l\ebl;>i, Dov Kook, is still 
reroe.ining legally in tho tJnit€d States and. whether his status is 
such that he should have registered as a foreign agent. 

It is knmm that I'ergson bolongs to the Irbin- group which 
came to t,ho ;Jni ted Staten about two years -aeo and -which developed 
here an extraordiimrily adroit and successful propaganda campaign. 
The funds whioh tho:: collected were used i:art for further propaganda 
and part, apparently, vtent intc- the treasury of those organizationa 
in Palestine which :the group represents here. The lat,est acts-of 
terror of t~e Irgun in f'aleatine consisted in attacks on various 
police stations oR9. pg11 get1111'1, in an attack on the r·alestine 
broadcasting stations in Ramallah 'lnd in action which resulted in 
the death of two Jewish policeman •. 

Tnnslated by: A::t:U~ 5/29/1.J. 
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Liebe iu. Amarilla , 

Dal engllJChe Adoptlvklnd .. Autbo~" 
Hl'hn11tlfrh hd UJJlitr JJl1U __ ~fn tns;ll11d1til Wal1o1tnklnd lr(.f.ond~n 

J~o111icrf. Unxcr _JJiM nigt dft-,.-lelnt- hr' lltdford mil- unlftifm: I.an· 
d1mtr __ Korre1111umftnftn_ J'aul ~Jarcu11 (l•EM), -dtr · fi:tlnrn BtliUC'h hr-I 
hy _ ~Unlicb hn u,\ufhau" Jtt11fhfldtrt hlit. nfe- J.9n1lon"r "!icw11 
('hrf111frff'-UiJd 1.Ahlrckhc andci'e ennJhrche Z~iluni.ren J!:Ot\ofo)Jlattcr dcr 
_JJof!llnion11 brachte~ ditf'til Jntervitw und da,11 Uild h)'J nll( der lJrher~ 
i~~!~rt, :--~·~1.1 __ orp_~an ch!ld hu, thfrly t_hou;iand fo1ter-paren.fs,", ·"'Olnt_t 
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- Dear Dr.·: t10td••nn:_ 

·This is to noknowledge receipt 

of your letter, of 'M.ay 24. 191J.1J.,• in vhich 

· you enclosed a oopy of a letter being sent 

to the Embassies in Washington on the matter 

of the Hebrew Oommittee for National Libera-
. ---·---------------.. ~-------

- - -

~ ~~~1!._and a statement which y~u released to 

the press. 

j 

Very_ truly Y-01.ll'S, _- _ 

(Blaue4J' 1.-r- treiae 

J. W. Pehle 
Executive Director 

Dr. 1/e,hqm Goldmann, -
The Jewish Agency for Paleetin~. 
1720 Sixteenth Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. 0. -

5/25/1!4 



,11,t" 1'111' n•i1M'n nu:non 

· The Jewish Agency for Palestine 
WASHINGTON OFFICE: 1720 SIXTEENTH STREET, N: w: • MICIUGAN 4480 

Kr. John W. Pehle 
:· War Bef'ucee Board 

freasur,v lW.ldiq: 
!_ash1neton, D. o. 
Dear Mr. Pehle1 

I am enoloaq for 1our information a letter whioh 

I am sendi~ to all the Jmbaseles in WaBhiqi;tOn, on the 

matter of the·lebrew Collllllittee :for National Liberation, toeether 

with '1e atatement I have released to the press. 

Sino~rely yo~, 

'\_..s.........._~ 

Nahum Goldmann 
- -



·. 

,11,ll"-f'lll' n•i1rrn n1.1:ncn 

The Jewish Agency for _Palestine 
WASHINGTON OFFICE1 1720 SIXTEENTH S'ffiEET, N. W. • MlClilCAN 4480 

.-.Mq 24,1944. 

I Bll&Ul!IEI ;you have read of tho :to:mation ot the Jlebrew 
Comml.ttee ot Jlationill Liberation in Raehington, Tlhich ~s 
that· it will eod:reoogn1t1on f~m governmente ne representing-the 
Hebrew nation in Europe and Palestin~. 

/IS the. representative of th& Jewlsh /lf:.ODOT tor Palestine, 
recoglll.zed ---- tho League of Hatione under Article IV of the Maniate 
tor Palest111Bt nm also by the goverrunent of the United StatBB, _ 
ae the Agerwy repreaenting the Jewish peQPlO in all lnatters coneel'lling 
Palestine, I feel it nw duty. to oall to ;your attention that this 
group does not represent the"Jel'liah co'wunity in Palest1DCl or else--
where. l'aleat1~ Jowry is ropreoanted in a democrnt1oally elected 
bo~ called the Alfofath llonlvchaHm. All lm'opean JBl'!W 18 r.-
praoented in th·e Jewish M,erwy or ef'flllated to the World J 0m:ah 
Col\!tl'eBs, on 1'lhoae behalf I em also author!J&ed to.epaek:,_as chalman 
ot ite Administrative Committee. --- - - -

1 thought it 111~t be of interest to 10u to receive_ the 
enclosed staiement is&Ued to the preos, so that you 1118¥ know that 
no respolll!ible Jewish organization in this countr71 PalesHne or 
J!.Urope, haa 111\YW~ to do with the Hebrew Oomttee_ of li'at1onal 
Liberation, which has been repudiated b;y all the leE41ng bodiea in 
Palestine and J\Jnerica. ' ·-. 

'lhis group usee high pr_eesure publiolty JDBthode and N\Y 
t10ve they llley'· make to seek recognition wnong tlie lrl!lbaalliea and 
Legations in Washin.,<>tonwill be used b;y them for publioizif\g their 
unauthorised aotivltiea• mioh create o6nfue1on. ond hlll'in the Jewish 
cause. 

Siwerely yours, 

Nohum Ool<11u1.111.1. 
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JZiTISE AGJill:iO: ;~ii P~TrnB 

Yl1;1~pington officor- 172;; 16th. Street, 

•. : 
Washington,. D;' C, · 

FOR IJ.;L!E:IJI.fil'E ilELEASE 

Uahum 
D~./Goldnnnn, 1'ep1·cisoat:itive of the Jowish Agoncy for Pnlostine end the 

i701·ld Zionist 01-:;nnization in Tln'lhin<;ton, ne.de t:1e follovdng co;:irnent on the 

annowicer.1cnt of th0 forr.mtion of tho Hebrew Co;:u-;ii ttce of l:i:itiona1 Liberati.on; 

The J 0 viish .4ency for Palestine is the only international body l·ecognized 

wide1• A1·ticlo IV of 't:10 !.io.ndate for Po.le :tine by t:10 llritish Go.,ernment, the 

U11ited St1'tos._ and tho League of lfotion~, ao represr:nting tho Jewish :people 

in all tiattera concernillb the up building of tho Jewish llotional Home in 

Pai~stino, It in co;c1:,oocd of all Zionist 01·c;onizationa t:10 world over and· 

ilumerous non-Zionints in vv.rious countries, The atte .. JJ?t of a fovt p,e:coons, 

w~10 have coHe f1·or.1 Palestine "to t~1io CoUJ'lt:cy \"Jithout any aut~1ority, without 

havin;; boon dologatod by any :;roup in Palf.stino, ho.vi115 played no role who.t.-

ever in J 0wish lifo in Paloutine or oloewhc:re,- to·p;.•oclaiu thoLJselves· aa -the 

•trustees of tho l!obl·e\'I ;fotion• s inte1·eots" is an net which, I am sure, will 

be rejected by all ooctiono of the J -,'.'llsh people ao a fi•aud, 

~1ero io nomc dnn,;;er that well-intontioned-·nan-J 0wish .broUi)S, eazer to 

'.1olp t!-ie J 0 uis'.1 people in its ti110 of tr<JGedy, aay be !Ji sled by the bomoastic 

::ihrnses and clo.ius ftlade by an insignificont r;roup, which substitutes r>.oise for 

a complete lack of otandilJG, authority and influence in Jewish life, 
~ese 

>1ell-rJeru1i11G fri:mds must be v1arned that by allowing themselves to be persuaded 
by t;10se iur>C,1·tinent manoov1·es, they a1•0 harr.1inc tho ver:r causo, which they 
· ·i o1t to serve. 

'.i::10 insi·;nificant gi·oup wi1ich the members of tho new comm1ttee claira to 
rcp1·oson t !1r.3 ah·eady done untold dnr;mge in Pal< stir.a by tryi11g to brook the 
unity of Pale:itinien J~ur;- and by int1·oducirig raot!1ods w:1ich tho overwholning 
naj 01·i t:r of Pclcsti ;1:1.an J 0wry hao rojoctod with scorn ond contor·ipt, 

l'c 

A..iorican public opinion ohonld not allow itself to bo fooled by the nets 
of a few uon, u:1or.i a norrno.lly or(;!U1izod people -would deal v1ith us trmto1·0 
to t:1c cotimon cause and exclude f1·ou i to oor.t.iuni ty, 

"' - - -- - . 
TilOl'o is not t4o oli.;htcot chunpo thriLar;;ir i:osp'Onoiblo ·<:>:r~up, J 

0
tiish or 

non-Joviiah, mt to opook of 1'0V01·nr:1onto 01· tho L01:i,:;'uo of llations, will pay any 
nt tontio·n to thi o r;roup. But, ns t!1e!r ho.vo in Tio paot, throltgh va1·ious, 
t1·icJ:o, oucccedod in r.iiolondin.; nncl coafuoin.:; .spo:mcx Si1olrnomen of American 
public opinioa, thin Vlal'nin.:; iu nocoosal':r• tn1oovcn; wants to -help tho Jewish 
pooplo ond tho Zioniot 1,1ovor..011t mu:it do it by COOjJOl'nti1ic; With tho the> eatablish
Od aixl l'cco.gnizcd or..;anizo.t1ona, t:10 load ii'-" ono of which ill the J 

0
wish .Agency, 

tho only intorn:itionnll;r 1'oco.:;nized bodir cuthol'izod to net fo1• tho Jewish ·. 
people in all 1.iattel'G nffC>ctillG Pnlrmtil1o. :il'J helping tho-self-styled·_ 
I!ob1·ow Col.U:ll. ttoe of llntionol Li bo1·cct1oa, which pul•porta to apeak on behalf of 
J ewe ·1::10 novoi• (;llVO tho1.1 aut11ori ty to l'0J.ll•o•10nt thoJJ, tho p1·os_tic;o ond influence 
of the J ov1loh Ol\;nnizatioha, chn1y;cd with tho cor.1plcx · nnd l'CJGl)Ollsi 1>lo task 
of buildii\'; tho J civlinh r.i: :101.1olund, will be woolcC>ucd

1 
i:nd hm·M 11il1 ilo dono 

to tho J 01·110:1 people, · 
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